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Preface 

The p:resGnt trends in the donst.i tutional History of 

lndia are making the stUdy of the Indian Constitution very 

1nter:estlng and important. Many new problems have. been 

posed for fresh eonst.derations. Dut it has been found that, 

but for D.t. K1.c. Markandan' s valuable work, not rnueh work 

has be&! dOno -on the study of t.be Directive Principles. of 

State l?olicy wh1eh have baen c:teolat'ed by the Constitution as 

•fUndamental in the ~manee of t.he country". 

Fresh issues ltle~ posed by the ~eislons in t.11s 

Golak Nath and the Bank National!aat1on 01se regarding . . . -

the nature o~ and the real p~se behind the Directive 

Principles'. Apart fJ:Om t'td:s a notion !s gaining tromentum 

in the dountty that the O)nstitution is being reduced to a 

mockery by toO frequent ~nts. But, what is the reality 

behind tb!se cOnstitutional apendJnants? 

Th,ese are the eri tical constitutional issues of the 

lnaian COnstit.\ltion wbieh are the aan. of this study. ttlthin 

the l1mited. volume of this dissertation, I am sure, justice 

has been dOne to the study of these vital issues. 

ln the end, I express my sinc:!$nt thanks and deep 

gratitude to Prof~ RaSheedUddin Khan and s. Kaviraj woo 



1nsp1red and guided me at all junctures during the course 

of tld.s study'. 

X am also o.:at.af\11 to Pxof. Randhlr: Singh, Dr. a.fi. 
Mathur and Pr:of. M~Ji. J'aln fOr their valuable opinions and _ ......... --~ 
'l::l-~~ ......... 

1 also express 1'1¥ sll\CQdJ thanks to Sh. L.N. M!.sra 

who finally typed t.bis dis$ertat:tori. 

With the guidance ot part;J.cu1arly, Pmf. Rasheeduddin 

Khan, l haVe trted to do justice to this studY, however, 

t.he lapses, wbatSO'tWer, are tnt own·. 
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CHAPTER I 



P~bably no otber part. o.f the IncH. an COnst1 t.ution 

bas been so rnuc'b eontrovers1al. in lts natura and contents, as 
' 

Part 1V. ln ~tegard to Pan IV, conWninq the • Directive 

Pdnciples ·of State Polley•, 1t .ts the interpretation of 

At1:icle 13 ana A.J:ticle 3? vhieb have given rise to mueh of the 

controversy. The Indian Co:nst1 tution mntains two sets of 

ttohts in parts III and %V. tfhile part lii of the l:ndisn 

Cbnstltutton eont.ains the ~teed riQ'bts of t.he Indian 

e1U£<ms wb1eh :are negative and statie in eharaet:er in the 

sense that the state ehall #Ofrain fJ:'Om touchlng them. part IV 

e»nWns certain • positive obligations .of tho sta.te• 1 

incorporated in the Indian Q)nstttutton fot t.he general 

. qUJ.dance of ·the app:ropdat:.e legislatures and goven'dDODts in 

India (bereaft.,t" referred to colle¢tively as •tb$ state• )·. 2 

No doubt., • the leaders of the lndependenee Movement had 

drawn no d1e:t!.net1on between ~ positive and negative 

obliqatlons of the state3, bU:t whan the Indian Cbnstt tution 

was framed the constituent. Assembly reeogrd.aect them as 

d!st!nct. pt:QV1sions. In fact, it. was s.M. Rau, the O:>nstitu

Uonal AdVisor to the aonstituent Assembly of India, who was 

of the opinion that: a distinction should be maae between the 
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the two sets of ftqhts. His suggestion was mainly based. on . 

the schesne of the trish Cbnsti tu.tSort, which deals fJ.rst wt tb 

"fundamental rights*, s~ctly so called, an! thfm with 

•&rsett•e principles of social po11ey•·, ~ latter being 

expressly excluded fcom 'the pu~ew of the courts. 4 

Apart, fa:om Sit B.N. Rau, notes on PUndarnental Rights 

were also submitted. by Prof~ K.T:. Sbab, Shri K.M. Mtmsbi and 

Dr. Atl'btdk.ar. The· not:e su:trrd.tted by P:cof. K.T. Sbah· contained 

a list of •eoon.omte and socta1 rights• and was qUite elaborate 

in its schema. oart:.a.tn1y, the $0dalist-minded rned::ers of 

the O>nstituent. Assembly were very keen on getUng 1neoJ!IpOrated 

these 'Directive Principles of State Policy' iJt the Indian 

· Cbnsts. tutton, yet their idea was E!J:st injected in the 

Constituent. Assembly by sit B.N;. RaU. ft>We'Ver, their inclusion 

wu wen raeomtnetlded by the Adv.lsoq Q:Jmmlttee on FUndamental 

Rights. The O>Jmd.tt.E!e reeonrnendedt 

•• have d02'Ite to t.be eoneJ.usion that in addition to 
tbese !UrKlatnen.tal dghts, t:he· c:bnst:ltu~n should 

!
include eert.ein d1!!ectivee of s .. tate POltey which 
tbough not cogniaable in any oourt of law, should be 
regarded as fun<lamnt.al in the gO\temanco of tho 
CO'Untly•'* S 

'l'bls, however~ shoUld not lead us 'b:> a view tbat there 

was C!Ofll)lete consensus on the inclusion of tbEtse direotivea. 

Aecon'ltl'lg to K.M. Monshit 



•1here was considerable discussion an 1:o whether the 

directive principles sbould be set forth in the . -

3 

Oonstltutton. Allad.t. Rd.steaswamt OPPOsed 4.UI so dtd I. 
Any Dtreet.tve Pd.ncip.le p.res~ at that; $tege, we 

I ·thought; muld not: Jneet tba needs of ~tng situations 
and Ptlt'ltament:: stculd be left to Cledde its >OWn policy, 
su'bjeet. to PUndamentsl R1obts.•6 

Apart from SOlie Xndian 1eacku:s, tbe inclusion of these 

di~:ectives bas evan b$m eri.tl.cized b}( some emml."'ent. foreign 

scholars Uk9 Ivor Jennings -and I<.d. wtteare. Acco~ to 

tvor aermtngs, the ghosts o£ Sitlne!/ and saatt1ee webb stalk 

t.hz:oUO'h the pages of ·the entlte t.axt ·and tbat t1'u! blclusion 

of Part lV 1n the-- Qmstitution envisages "Pabian SOCiaUsm 

w1tbout tbe t«>rd •soeta.U.sm• for only tbe nat!onaUsatton ot 
. 1:he- &nean.8 of prod\let.to~ distt'ibut:ioft# and bChanOe 1$ missing.,.? 

R..C. Wbe.tU"e, in bts analysis of the lndian O>nstitution, 

obsetVed.& 

I 
· •nt.ffieult t.o jtl$tify tx> the pJ:actlcal-minded British 

observer, perhaps, is the larqe seotton embodying the 
•Directive PdneS.ples. of state POlicy• • As these 

i principles oarmot. be enforced tn any eour:t, they anount 
to a 1!t.t1e ncre t.hal1 a manifesto of aims end asp:1t"a
tions'.•6 

Xnspite of such a c.ri.Ucism, it. will not be wise to 

dism:l.ss thes$ Direetlve Principles as being useless. They 

haVe tbeiJ:- utility is an estabU.sbett fact to-day. 



'thOUOb B.N • RaU 1 s sugqestion of tnao~rattng both, 

the just1c1able and ·non•justid.ablo, rlqhts was finally 

accepted by the Qmstttuent Assetnbly of lndla, yet t.be diffi-

011_. al:Jout mald.ng a d.f.stlnctlon between them was_ expressed. 

Pointl.riq to this difficult¥ Me'. so•.u1th Lahid satdt 

•tt is ra'tbGr ttlff1eul.t to make a fine d1stlnetiot2 
~"l wlw..t are ju$Ueieble dq~ enCl what. ate not. 
Por iristance, wb!m we ~ke a p~ston that pee>p1e 
sbcUld; bave the d\lht to wotl<, that !s, latlOllPl.oymant:. 
shoUld not be alloWBCl to ed.st in our oount.J:Y1 it waUld 
l:e a $0clel d.gbt'. If you malta- it. an- 1na11enable 
p~Qv.ta;ton of Otll' ~tal d.9hts, -naturally it would 

hav$ to be justld.able~ strdl.el:'lY• take the question 
of nattonallsation Qf land. J:f we- want to say that land 
~longs. to the people and to nobody else, that would 
be a soc!al and ~ right no 4oubt. BUt 

n.-ertheles:s, it will also be a justiciable dqbt., if 
that l.s to be gl.van effect to. TheJ:Gtom, J.t is J!'ather 
at'bi trary to JDake · a ff.M dist.tnctlon btitwaen what are 
jucticiable rights snd what. are SO<:!lid awl ee:ono.mlc 
d.gltts.·' 

'rhus t1Ei find, wb11e sotne qUestion the very inclUsion 
cf these 'di~ve principles•, there ~ yai: others who haVe 

expreased eont:m\tersial V1$Ws about tbej.r nature'. This 

(

ei!PhaelzeG the need -for a -QatafUl _ reconsideration of- the very 

ld.fla and the ~ses that led ow: Q:Jnstlt.uent Assembly to 

1 Lnoorporat.e these •4lteet~vea• l.n tba Xttdtan Constitution. 
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Again eonfl1ct1ng v&evs have been exp~ased a.b)ut the 
' ' 

relatlonship between the • FUndamental Rlgbt.s • and the • DiJ:ee• 

ttve Pr.lneJ.ples of State Policy•. There are many ltke 

v'.a. Rama~. M.e. sewvad, ""and Mr· ..7\lstlce K~s·. ae,ae 
who consider that there h flO conflict between the two set.s of 

provisions. Mr• JUstice t<.s. HeOd~ while 4eltverino tbe ... 

•s.N. Rau Mem>dal Lectuns•, in Delbl, satdt 

,.'l'b my tnind tbe PUndamGntal Rights and the Dlr:ective 

Pr:lncl.ples are complCtnentaJ:y and theY auppletnant each otbe:t:. • 10 

·Even accold!ng to Ml*'· x. SUbba Jtao (fozmer Ctd.ef \JUstice 

of Itl4la), the oonfUct between the FUndamenta.l R1g'hts and 

the Dll'eCtive Pr.lncd.ples of state Polley is JrOre appuent 

than real because• the tnalan oonstitlltlon bas avoided tbts 

Q:>nfltct. and dgid positions an4 Pt:OV14ed p~tlsm as tbe 

toad to the ·new social order• •11 

As against this vlev at.x>ut 'the relationship between the 

I'Undamental ai9hts and the Direet.S.ve Principles of State PoUey, 

Chere is aft opPOI!Jite viGW according to wb1eh there e:d.st:s a 

confUet between them· Such a view has been expressed by 

Dd). Basu, 1n his fatl'OUS • Oo1tl'ttentar1es on the Cbnst.1tu:t1on of 

/ tri<U.a•. ACC!Ordlng to Sasu, 'the question of priority in 

:
1 

·case of a:>nfl1ct ~ the two c:laases of p.tOVistons may • 

) easily arise •12 st1d that • the ntrecttves cannot override the 
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~tal Id.gbts'. n.nr. 9asU however, aecepts that. in ease 

of such a conflict, • the principle of haJ:m)nlous Q)Jlst:ruetion • 

shoUld ba evolved. M.d. Setalvad also teCOnunended such a 

prind.ple· •. 

SUch eonfltcts have come befo.re the· sup~ Qrutt .of 

Xndia !n many eases'. Xn thf.s connection the· Golak Natb case 

and the famc>11S 13aftk Na.t!onallsatlon case are of ~ V 
i1ft.POrtance\. Xn the Golak Hath ease 1 t was contended tb&t 

Article 13 makes the 'P'Undarnental Rights' !~mUtable end that 

the· •state• cannot take away tllase rights <Wen bf an~~ 

of t:he constitut!orr. Jn the fa11lQus • Bank Nat.l.onalisat:ion" case 

also the snpreme: Cbur:t. set. as!tle the pdneiple cf 'pubUe 

1 puz:tpose• ana interp~ • c:oxrpensation• to mean • a just 

equivalent•~ tnspite of the FCUI'tb ~t Act; of 1955 

I 

whlc:b ~~'the AJ:tldes 31 and 31A only to avoid th! dispute 

ove~ the va.J.W t.y of the • c:olnpE'.nsation • and • the· J)dneiples 

Ql.Weming CC>ltPe!nsation•1
•· 

1'tlts shOws that t:he conflict. between t.l1tJ Fu.ndartl$ntal 

Rights and the DirectiVE! Principles of state Pol1C!l' bas c:.'Ome 

to the· aut'fa~ !n ·many cases and that !n eases o! sUCh conflicts 

the \AJU.eiaq bas cons!deX'ed 1:ha fJ.~"St. as ' fUndamental' • 

'J.'td.s problem again is of vi tel iJipOrtanee as bas been a.dmf. ~ted 

even J7:i the. preSEmi: J:"U1.1n9 pEU:ty (CbngJ:"eSA) thl:Oue,;th point 14 

and 15 of its • Slect!on Manifesto. • of 1971. In these points 

the. present l'UUnq patty ·a4m1ts that. etfeettve imp1ementat1on 

of the DirectiV'e Principles of state Policy has beCome iq,osstble 

as a ~sul.t of certain racent jUdicial Pl'ODOU!lcetnents (referred 



' 
above) and i:bat ·constitutional retnadies and ~ are 

. . 
aeeessaz:y to overco~ the ilrpecU.ment$ !n the path of social 

jusUee.13 It i.e t.'herefore lmpoJrtant that ·tl\e extent and the 

natUN cf this conflict sbould be-~ ~fully. A 

cate!ul ~adson between the oo:tuit.t.tutlonal posttlona dd 

nature of the two sets. of pmv.lsions in Patt ttl anti P~ xv· 
is fle<:esstu:Y insp1te of much work tl'tat bas been done ·earlJ.er 

on tb.t.s subjeett. 

Associated with the Di~ve Principles of state Po1iey, 

is the p_,hlem of Cbnetltutional ~s. l!t. ts difficult 

for a nettlY liberated antt de~~eloping oount.xY, patt&.cular1Y . . 

tradtt.lonal, Uke tndta, •~ tbe Cbnstltution bas 

emrtsaoft! ~ establishmel'l't of a 'sod.al~stle patt-.em of soeiety•~, 

wtw~ the aspirations of the people are well. high and wbere the 

economy 1a oomparattvety m:>.re baekwara, to avoid amstt.-

t.utinnal ~nw.mts·. Xn Xndl~, pa.ttietdal:"lYI the problem of 

O:;nstltuttonal ~-.becomes Jll>re lmpol:"tant because tha 

Xm.Uan Cbnsttt.uticn bas· been so far~ llC less t.bal1 

29 ~s Eor: "VadOus reasoml. 

t4hf.le deUverS.ng 'Lajpat Ra1 ~.d.al Le~• R}.SUbba 

Reo, fo~r Cb1ef -n-astt~ of %tdta', observed atout the Q>nstt

tuttonal ~t;s made in the Ill41an a>nstltutiont 

···•••+•tM Clft.Gtltutional. design J'tas bsen diett~ 

·by inoonslstent and tneonqruous ~tians. A brillf.ant 
uehtt:eetural piece was dfio!sb»Yed of lts p1.1d.ty of 
design by the 11'Ul'ldane adcU.tions of the lay oecupant.•14 
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'WhY ® freqUent constitutional ~ h.cwe been made 

111 t-'tte Inaten a,nstJi.tu+'..Jwoft• is an inportant. question;. ~s it 

to be answerea in the light of tbe requ~.~ of a Changing 

society or !tl. the light of tba CQ~tuticnal i~ts or 

eon'W-dtctt.on~ or: !n the 1:1.gl\t. a~ gf.1J'ina· p~etical :Shape to the 

D.t~ P#ln~ples whteb 'have not been ·m~~ ~l"Ceablc by 

tbe ~· of laws? 'l'hio is BJJOt:het blg question whiCh has to 

lle oons!de~ and answ~. 

itlese ~ so• ctittcal t'JI'Ob~ of the Xnt!lan Cbnsti

tut:ion wld..eh are even DOW wrapped in dOntmversies. · 1'be 

ptUpOse o£ thts dissertation is to consider, J.nvestiqate and 

Sl'lSt!t$r tha:se contt-oversial issues r&;J'afttln9' tbe 'Directive 

Principles of State Polley• and. the, *Q)nstJ.tuttonal ~ts•. 

'Jbese are v~tal provt~;Jions which· are connected with the p:ocess 

\and the substance of aoo.io..eoonotttl.e Changes !n Xndl$# tl1e 

.!Changes whldt the':D1rectl.ve Principles of State Polley• envisage 

and the changes. Wbl~. wberever they hwe been found neeessa.ry, 

have been ~red 1:¥ the Cbnst.t.tuttonal Atnendments~ 
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Ms!Rtion Of. the, ~ni;!J; RS.g}l~s and .~ 

Directive Pd~s:!Eles gf Stat? ... f?olim!• 

10 

'the Preamble to the Constitution of tnd!a claims to 

constitute India into a •aove::eign DenOcratic Republ.J.c• and 

"the success or failut"e of a de,moer:aey depends latgely on the 

extent to which civil U.bertJ,es are enjoye:J by the cltieens 1n 

qenfD:'al" .. 1 'l'hns, inclusion of a Btll of rights was a eertainty 

\ 1n India'. EVen tbe Karachi session of the Q)ngr:ess as far 
' 

back as 1930 strongly favoured the inclusion of the fUndamental 

rJ.gbts tn the Jndlan a>nstitutton. Apatt f'.:orn tbis, the 

Cabinet Mission Plan of 194~ had favoured incotpOl:'ation of the 

lunctnmental rights of citizens, though it lalCi aore arpha-

sts on the ld.J)oJ:ity rights. As a nm.tter of' eact:., •tbe l'Uftda

rnental Rlgbts ana D;Uect!ve Pr.lftciples had their: lOOts deep 

in the sbi:Ugqle for indepentlencd. ADd they wete inclUded J.n 

the constlt~n in the hope en4 ~ttoD that one day the 

tree of tl:Ue liberty would bloom in %ll(lia.•2 Attelrpts wel"G 

ma.Cle even pdo:: to 1ndepen4enee to persuade the British 

· govemrnent to gu.aranttee some ft.lltdamrmtal rights to the 

Indians mainly with a view to fafeguard the inte.J:'ests of tbe 

minority communities in India. But it was not possible then, 

as K.C. Markanc!an observest 
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•se.tnu a subject coun-try under Britetn wbteb itself did 

not have either a wd.tten Oonst1t.ut1on OJ:' a Dedlarat1on 
of J'Undemental Rights, Xnd!a till she atta:lnecl1n4e. 
penaence and framed her own lbatit.utton at<! not: have 
a Bii1 of R!ghts ft)r her people.•3 

1'beref'ore, when we gained t:be· ri<rbt to frame our~ 
Constitution, the Cbnstitwmt Assembly wtth a overwhe~ 
majority favoured the Anclustoft of ~tal td.ghts 1~ the 

;( 

constltut:tcn. ) · 
i, \ 
II; . 
I{ 

History of PUndarnental Rights 1~ the history of ~~ • s 

dwelopmane as a member of a ctvtll~ cOmnuniet. ~,.!i 
~smr;y is full of eonfltets between the absolutism of ~tipte 
~*d.t:y ana consistent demand by man fOr no~ $1lti mor · \ 

ihdtvldual 11ber$es. Certain intUvidUal d.ghts haVe ~ 
. . . . 'l \ 

considered ver:r essential for ·man• .s personal ·development! \'it 
., I . . \ 

all Ulnes and by all social sc1f!tltlsts. Slnc::e tbe .eJ.gbtet\mtb. 
i 
l 

centarY a tel'ldency ts fount! altlbst. in all tho leading wr!d 
·. . . . ~ 

constitutions to pr:ov!.de for a Btll of Rights. '1'he gna~st . . r , 

and oldest of such documaftts; the ~ carta (1215) of · \ 
; 

· Britain bears a testllfOny to tbls, whereby a vast area of ···: 
{::-

liberties were granted to bio subjects through a contract~~ 
'I . 

ld.ng loba'. '11d.s was followed by the Qmtinental Cb~ss.1i~, 
'\ 

Pb1ladelpb1a, when it adopted the great 'Declatoation of ···:\ 
I' 

l:r.u!epeftdence• on ·uuly 4, 1114. The following extt-aet from {\ 

• the llEielarat1on of :bldependence•, p~ly ehe work of -+~ 
Jef!f-n, boldly claims e llll!llber o'l! llumen ~h1:s wbieh i · \ 

I .. 
J 
I 
I 
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•wtten :l.n the co'Ut'$e of hlttlan. events it bttcomes necessary 
for one people to dtsaolve the pol!Ueal bands which 
bENe connect.tKi them with anothet>, and to assm am:>ng 
the· })C)WG.t'S of the earth~ the sE!tparate and equal station 
tO w'hteh the Laws of Natw:'e and o.f Nature's aod 

entitle t.Mtrl, a deeent rreapect to the opinions of 
JDankttlfS ~res that tM.r sboul.d deelan the causes 
which ilnpel them to the separatton .. " 

•we hold these ttuths to bt;'!. self'-e'ddant. that all 
men ate· created equat·, that theY are ~ed by t:heir 
~tor tdth certain Utta1tenable Rlgbts, that ~no 

tltese are· Life, Liberty and the· pUrsUit. .of Happineso.•4 

While our constt.mtlon was in tba process of being framed, 

l 
even ~ Gefteral J.ssembl~ o! tbe u.m~o. adopted •t~~e uns.vereal 

Declaration of Htlman Rights' on ne~r 10, 1948. 'fhe 

. lmpaet. of all theM WOl"ld-wide Qlnstitutional &Welopmerii:s 

was QUite Atrln1Gnse on the founding fa the-n of o'QC' Q)nstitut.ton~. 

~ceot'ding to Shr1 K.M. amsblt 

t~Jt>st tr~Elftlbers of the O>nstituent Assembl:y., otl'&tJr: than 
t:h)se owing allegianO$ to the MUslim :League, wore from 

/

t;'he beginnlng of tlm 'lit~W' that a m:J.dern deniJcf'aUc ·------
consttt.utlon, sn.eh as the one we W.. fl'alning, should . 

' contain. gUarantees securing fUndamen~l freedQtns to 
the cd.tluns.•5 

To complete the tcu~'k of tneorpcu:attng the f?Undstnental 
riqbts of the people in t.be Xnd1tm ~nstttutlon,. a sub-

1 .. ~:...~ :::;:=.~==~f 
c:onsistea of the following meatbers t 
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l<d.p1ant, Alladi Kd.sbr.laswamy Alyar-, Maulana A$3atl, 

s~v Hal'ftarn Singh, Aftlbedkar, K.T'. Shah, Rajk,U:Inad Atn:ti.t t<aur, 

M.R. -~ and k.M. MUnshi~ '1'0 t.hf.G list ltr~f. Hant;~a Mehta. 

x.M. Panikkar and .:ratt<mdas JJaUJ.at.rarn wet'S also later 

nornina'ted,. 

· &Ven pr!ot" to the tl'ieetlng t>f tbts S1J.b..o0ommi ~tee, e·.N. 

RaU; th9 Q)nstf.tuttonal Advise~ t.o the o:>nstlt.uent ASsembly, 

had S\lbld.tted a note en the nrdalnental Rlohts prepat:ed . 

afte.t- a colti)eratlve S\llV6,V of t.b$ BtU of Rigbts tn ot;her 

Consts.tution..s~. stmt.lar hDted on the. FUrtilatnerltsl Rt9bts went 

also Wbt1d.tte4 br s.l(. Ambec!kar, PrOf. K'.'l. Shah and x • .r. Mtmchtt. 

Such notes also followea from SSJ'd:SJ: Hamam S1rlgb and Sit: 

Alladi KrishnaG1tta1tlf A~. out of all t.bese aot.es the lrf.;s.t 

important cmes ware those subnd.t.ted. by Ptof'. K. T~. Shah, 

K.M. M\Ul.Sl'd.:·, D.R. AJnbedl(q and S.tf. Ratt. \'be draft 

ac:companyl.nq note of J(.r-f~ MUnstd. contalnea fourteen ar:tleles 

including ec:onorn.te, po11:tJ.cal ana sod.al r1gbt.a'. nr. s .• Fi• . 

.1\lnbedkar• s rnetrl)rendWn was spread over two sections mntaird.ng 

various f'Unaamentai d.ght.s whi.Cb .he conslt!leJ!'ed 1ne11enablA'~ 

Cd.tid.d.D,g P:IOf. K.T• Sbah1 s note, in bts took 1 Pl19'ritnaO• to 

1'~•·, writes K.-M. Munsh!t 

*Of us all, K.'lf• Sba~ the lbol'b leftist intellectUal, 
was the nw>st belUoose. on 23ft! Deoe1l'ibei" 1946, be 
subtd.t.ted to tht!! P¥esi4ent a not&, akcst a b'satls,g, 
on ~ntal Rights, it Wt1$ of tmCh a drastic cba.racter 

I that, if it was accepted, no effeetlve government would 
.. ba possible 1n this eount.ry'·. • 6 



BUt a study Of the DOte stibDltted by Ptof. K.'l'. Shah 

reveals that by atld laEge 1 t was an elamtate and balaneea 

B111 of Rights containing three categories of JiiUndarnantal 

Rights• l) Civil Rights, U.) Politieal R10hts and Ui) 

economic and Social Rights. Xn fact le t.tas a 111.11 of Rights 

wbleh placed many of the so ealltd 'Direetive Principles 
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of state PolJ.cy•, on an equal footing along wlth the fUndamental 

rights• Had t:bis s~ boon aceepteel, 1:hGte 'WOUld haVe been 

no controversy new over tbe eonpatative in'poX't$1lce of the 

fUndamental rights and the directive principles'. PJ:of. k • .P, 

Shah thUs emphasized the tqettanee ct the • Economic and social 

Rights' • 

"The tnoat lJnportant gcoup, however, of these .rights 
is the third oat.~ry of Eoonom.te and SOcial Rights. 
Based on the p:d.mary Rlqht to life; in t_be wider sense 
flOW a days given to 1 t, these rights SJ:e tncUspensable, 
if the ·two p~ced!ng group of Rights are r.tOt t.o be 

· meaningless·• '1"be Right to See Election, w1thCJut a 
' full belling, woUld be a ~tt>ckstY•* 

! "Being so all-impo~t, these Rights of indlv1dUa1 
must be treated as in some way the respons1b11it1es of 
the entire etv!li~ society, wen though, 1tl1T.Iediately, 
they· may be the· obligattan of each given state.•' 

nu.t those w})o wer:G to man tbe govet'l'Ufleftt. on the basis 
of the framed c.onstteut.ton knew that the searee resources 

lof ·the eount.ry would make it an headache for;- 'them S.f theY 

aceept.ea and adopted Sueb a draft~: 
• '':> .• 



' 

lS 

~sst of the drafts on FUndamental Ed.ghts was ~tted 

by Sir s.fi. Rau •wbb never llepart.ed. from ld.a balanced way 

oe looking at things and always spoke with juatc!al detacbtnent t • e 
-

As e. ana.ttet of eact, it was sir B.N. aau Who took the lead in 

reeo~ two s&i:s cf rightst. juattciahle and unjusticiablei. 

Por tbe purpose of f~ the ~ .Rights, be recommenc1edc 

.......... 1.1t is UsefUl to reeogntse a dlsfd.netf.Oil between 

two broad classes of r.tgbtsJ t.'bere are certain rights whid\ 

. ( requin positlve aetion by the state atl4 wbleh can be 

guaranteed only so far as such action is pract1eab1e, while 

others rneaoly ~re tba.t the state shall. abst.a!.n fJ:Om 
1 prejUdicial action. •9 

ftrtlS the .idea of inco.tporatf.ag t:wo sets· of d.gbts was 

1njeetea .tn the Q:Jnsti tuent Assembly. -rraeing the gxowth 

of these £unda1nenta1 rights in Xnc:llan con:stltutloaal system, 

Gt'aU&111le AUstin ~GSJ 

•AU:bOuwh the Pt.anttamental .Rights and Directtve Pdnd.•ples 
appear in the Oonsti tutioll as distinct entitle sf it. was 

tbe Assembly that separated tbe11\; the leaders of the 
Independence Movement had drawn no disttnetioh between t:he 

'pestttve and negative Obligations of tbe et.ate. Dotb types 
J Of rights had 40\'eloped Q$ G; CDUI\'IOD ~. • • •,. +., ,.10 

tis is further prov~ by the .fact that neither tbe 
karachi Resolution nor ·the· 'Objectives R:eaolutton• ~ tn:ned by 
pt. NebrU in t.he Col'lStituent Assembly on ·15th Decetl\'ber, 1946, 

made any mention about two distinct categories of f'unda.mental 
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rights. On the other band it .is aimd,fieant to Mte that 
both these ~Ge'lutions mad$ a stxong mention about. general r 
rights. Nevertheless, Sir :e.N. Rau, influeraoed by tbe scheme 
of rights in the ld.sh Constitut.loth reeotmnel'lded that two 
separate categori~s of dgbts sbot.t]:.d be inecrporated in the 
Xndian oonsti tut:J.on. !n his ~eo11'1mendat1on on the .SUbject, 
be also cited a .similar distinction J:Etcogni~ed tn nr. 
t.autetpacht•s 'International 8111 o£ Rigbts ol Man• (1945)'. 

S!r B.N. ~au ~ reeommendedt 

, •we .may usefUlly E<>llow t.b:ls· plan and separate the 
/ two classes of right:u Pan A (now zv> may deal td.th 
: 

/ PUndamantal Pdnclples of State Policy and Patt n 
mow 171) wlbb J?unda.tnental Rights strietl.y tb Calletl.ll 

"There was eemsiderab1e dtseussion as tQ 'Wbetbe"' the 
<liJ:."et~Ve p~.nd.pleoJ sbo>eJld ~ eat fort..'l :tn t'M 
Q.lnst!tut!on. Alladi Kris'hilaswamy opposet! it; so 4t<l 
I (I<.t~,.. MUnsb1l."12 . . 

At this. $tatiG: tt is $1gftif1eant. to note that this 

~ttee on Pundcunenta.l Rights. was by and large a 

· Cotmd.t.tee composed of tnost. eonsetYative and tndf:tt!ttualist 

$lesmnts w1 th one sole exception of P:rof. K.'t. Shah as en 

A ca.t-efUl etudf off tM Constltwmt. Assembly nebates 

cen ~eal t.ld.s fact. that tt was Prof. x.T. shah, with some 

· sUppOrt from H.v~ t<SJnath• Nazii:Ud<U.n ~·and l'JOf. sbibban 
1 Lal S&:leena, wbo fou(tbt a historical bat:.tle in the 
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constituent Assembly for Jnald.ng tbase Directive Principles 

<no~· lrtpOrtant and effective'• NWelttbeless, ~lest of bls 

JXI)st valuable auq~estlons and reoolll'nEmdat:iona WGJ!'e sot aside~. 

Xf tbese Dlrecttve Principles wrn:e made • ftmilamt\lnte.l 1n the 
~ 

gove~ee of the eountnt•, it was only done under the 
c ~~·~ 

influence of the Jtl)derates U'ke l't. .:tawabar Lal Retu:u ami 

ft!'ielly, the Constituent Assembly deeided t.o incorporate 

t:.hese pr.t.nd.ples of state policy in the l:ndian Cbllsti tution. 

one JSOst; flmdamente1 .reason for bC!Orporatll.ng them was the 
i 

;Wtial COllutd.tment of tbe <::ongress Party to socialism. This 

I
' iftttlel comnl:t1Jll!mt_ of tba Cbttgresa Party to soe.t.alism ~s 

proved by the adoption of the Karachi Resolution and al~ 

by the adopt:ton of t.ba • Objectives Resolution •rroved in the 

Coru;tituert.t. Asselftbly by Pt. Nehw on 15th necetnber, 1946. 

A~eording to Gtamt1llt;t AUstlnt 

"The 1\,ssetr.tbly• s ballet in pa.t:l1amentary 9'()Vemrttent was 

also st~ in la.r:ge JneasutG by the 4nte11ectua1 
tO!!' esotional oomnlt;ment of many metribere. 1::0 se>eiallsm. •13 

No.anan o.Palner also agrees wJ.t.b this vJ.ef but he 

bas raised. sertous doUbts about the nature of this socialism 

of the Xnaian leaders. He, thUs; wr1test 

• ••• Most of t.he pt!Omlnent leaders of Ina.tan pol1tical 
life have been and are professed sociallst.s, although 
1t: !soften d!.ff!oult to determine exaetly what 
socialism neans to ~ ... 14 
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lt. Will not be strange to .GW that o~ carmot find eo 

JDatll' vanetf.es. of sociaUsnt in QJIY other CO\Vltcy of the world 

as one can find in India • .:roaa• s ,statt;unent that soc.taU.srn is 

· just. Uke a· cap and $0 has a "V'Gf!t fledblo !lhape, is very mueh 

.l pl:'OV'ec! in. Iftdia ))eeause, in xncu.a, tho maa:nlDg of sociaUsm 

I cbanqes fmll leader to leader and ieg!on to ~ton and to add 
1 fDltn pazrt.Y to party. The existence of many po11tleal par:ties 

with some ftmn of soeieU.st. ir!eologles bears a testittr>ny to 

t'h1s fact'. 

11\e Cbnst:ituent Assembly also felt lrtspS.rect by the 

Vnited NatioJWi resolution on the Utd.V.;tr$al Ded.at:at1on of 

amnan Rights'. It was dud.ng ·the ·pear 1941 vhGn tbe Indian 

COftst.f.t.\lti!nt AssemblY was very seti.ously -wor~ng to frame the 

Xnalan tbast1tut1on w'het1 tho Cbttdss1on on Hl:IJaan R!ghts was 

appcintect by t11El Urd.ted Nations ~anisation:. with Mrs·. 

lQ.earx>J:" 11. R»swelt. as the Cbat.tman:~ Again it was du,d.ng 

·the last: .-nt.bs of 1948; . ·th<lt t!tne whem the DJ.recttve· Pd.ncl.-

f ples were· also being clisCtttJse4, wben the tt.N.o. finally 

) adoptea t1te t.Jnlvez:sal lleelaratton of Huararl R.t.gbts. 

Apart f~m tbls, tbel!'t! is no doubt that. the Cbtl$ti tuent 

Assetnbly W$8 worklng undeJ:' the GaM.hian illpaet:~ . ThoUgh 

Mabatasna GanClhl, after J.ndepenetenee, was no longer the same 

4d.vt.ng forr:e fO.t 'the C'!.cmgl"Etas, yet it will be 4tff1eult to 

disagJ:ee with the fact that there was a conSiderable Oandhlan 

1l0Pact 11Jlder Which the Cbnsti i:UQnt. AssQlnbly funct:l.onect •. 
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one Clear proof of this fact is the opening · ~ks of respect 

to the father of the Nation by .Pt-. Nehtu Vbile DDVing the 

' Objeet1Ve$iJ R(}solution ana. also the inccu:poration. of the 

' provisions on the vtllage Panehayats, Q)nrnuni ty navelopmant 

and small-seale industries 1n: ebapter zv o~ the Indian 

Constl i:Ution-. 

At the sa.~~~a tlloe, the Constituent Assembly was also 

aware of i:he rise .of the welfare states. According to 

Noanan D. »allner the Xna!an Constituent Assembly Q9reed tO 

Se\7$11 baste decisions regarding the nature of the new state, 

ana out of these seven one was that. India should be a wel• 

fa...-e st.ate.15 :tn the wo:tds of Norcnan ri. Palmer• 

• ••• 'l'be basic alms of a welfcu:e state were dearly 
fo,eoesba6owed tn fd\e· preamble to the ecnstttution, and 
in virtually all of Paxt 1.V of the Constitution,. 
containing the Directive Pdnd.ples of State PoUey> ... lEJ 

EVen thnakant Yi\tad. holds i4entteal vtettrs on tbl.s pointa 

"The Advisory Cbrmlit~, · .tn fotmU.la.t!ng ~se &reetives 
. ~f the state Policy, was not m ting on a clean slate'. 
with the rise of the i.deal of a welfare state, it had 
beeoma a widespzoead practl~ to provide in tbe 
Constitution lot social and eoonomf.e pOlicy. tn the 
post-war period, sev.ez.-al eonstl tut!ons stated sueh 
clireetf.vea to be f011owQd by a state. t~at.lU"ally its 
iJII>aet was also felt in :tnd!a.tt17 
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Most of such iq)aet on the fo1.ll:ld1ng fathers of our 

consti tutton came from the Irish eonatitutJ.on. Sir B.N. Rau, 

while l:'eootm'lendinq the inclusion of the FUndamental Riqbt.s and 

tbe n:l.~ve Pr1Dtlples of state Policy was much inflU$'1Ced 

by the AmSrie<11'1 and the %risb Cbnst.ltut!ons nspeet1vely. He 

wanted the Indian aonstitwi!nt Assetnbly to lneol'pO~"ate the 

Directive Pdnoiplee 1n tbe llldlan CbnsUtud.on on the pattern 

of the Id.sb C>Mtitutton aD4 the NnaGmontal Rights on the 

patte:m of tbe Amell!'ican constitution. 1'b'os t:.be lidian 

O>nstltuent AssenbJ.y looked for 9'\d.dence, tnoinly, from ~ 

Dil'ecttvo P.d.neiples of soda! P011ey as inelU(led in the %d.sh 

Ooustl tution tfhile i.nc:~t:)l:porat.S.ng t'he DiJ:eetlve Principles 

of state Policy 1n tha Indian O?nstituticnl.· As a tnatter of 

£act: m>st o!! the- direcd:ttes 1n the tndian aonstl tution have 

been taken !mra the ldsh O:mststution •. 

ThUs undet"- many tnfluenees the· Draft11l9 Cbnmd.ttee of 

tbe lndinn aonsti tution included ·tM· Directivo Principles of 

State J.blicY• spread flcrn art.lele 29 to 40, in the original 

· Draft of the coust:S.tution wbleb came up for discussion in the 

Cbntit:uant Assembly on 19th~· an4 finally adopted on 

25th Noveib(Jr::, 1948'. Ua the adopted eonsti tution tbese · 

I Directive Pr.l.nciples are inclUded in Part lV (separate Part) 

wreaa: :ei'Om atttcle 36 to 511~, 
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Though a detailed discussion of t:be v~J.ous ptoV.lsJ.ons 

'-1111 not suit the size of tbit) work yet .f.t. is inportsnt. at 

this stage, to threw soll'le light on them. Por a proper 

u.nderst.andirlq .of the various ptoY!t.d.oJis eontained in Part 1V 

we can divide them into five hE.taCis~ P.t.rstly, them QJ:'$ 

those provisions whteh a.ftn.e the nature of these et.reetivtll 

Pd.neipl•!• ',fttase pt"QV1sions are fot'ft~Etd by A~Cle 36 and 37. 

While ArtS.$ 36 subscribes to t:.be def1n1tion of state, 

Article 31 &tfl.nes the nattu-e of tbese Dlnettve Pd.nc1ples1
.• 

t4hat. Atttc1e 37 ox:plains can be summed up a~a follows• 

1) tbat Part XV ·cx:m.taitts eeJ:tain ptlftelples for the 
gUj.<lenc:e of the statef 

11) that these pd.nd.ples shall not be enforeettblf! 
by any eourt; 

i!l) t;hat, nevertheless, tbese principles ~ fUndamental 
in t'he goveUlllltJe of t.M oountr:yt 

iv) and that it shall he the dUty of the state to apply 
these pd.neiples in~ laws. 

Thus; we can say tbat a st.:u4y of Article 37 is of great , 

tnportan.ea to really =aerstanct tbe. nat.w:e of the Dlroetive 

Pd.rleiples atld to really appftd.at$ theil:' purpose. 

seeoncUy, theN are thOse provisions wbicb haVe been 

lnecu:ponted for tha gu14anee of the soeto-eeonomlc palley of 

the state. Thoee oompd.se of Artf.eles 38,.39. 44,47 and 48~ 

A:r:tlcle 38 direets the state to proftlte the welfate of the 
. . 

people and seeure_sociaL.-eeonomle and polltieal justice to 
( DISS 
1 342.5403 

Sh235 Co 

Ill Iii IIIII II 1111 II Ill 
G5244 I ':f-.:, 
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all cl.tizens while Article 39 directs t:he state to presexve 

the eeonomic, social and physical interests of the worker .. 

citizens and to follow an economic po¥:C!f to stop tho 

concet'ltration of wealth and: the means of pl'Dduet:.ton. t¢tic1e 

44 directs the state to give the citizens, a unifoJ:tn e1v11 

code. Article 47 directs the state to pUrsUe t:.he polJ.ey of 

~robibition and to raise tbe lavel of nutd.~ aQd tbe 

standal.:'d of living of all peoplci~ Article 48 directs the 

state to Ol'\lanise agd.euJ.ture and animal h.Usbarldl:y on mrX.lem 

ant! scS.enUftc lines and pn>teet the mtleb cattle against 

slaughter~ 

1'b&cdly, the~:e are thOse provisions wbicb are ln the 

na~ of cettatn sod.o-economle rights, unjust1elab1e in 

character. Article 41. speaks of the l!':lgbt w wol!'k. to 

education and tb public ass1Stanee while Aftlele 42 speaks 

of the right. to just Bl'Jd hUman conditions of wodt. Article 

43 provides that tbe wofkets should be entitled to a lJ.Vinq 

wage and that. the state should pz:omote (l)t.t;age indUstries·. 

Ar:ticle. 45 Ptoitides for free an« eoro,pulsoJ:Y edUeat.ton for 

cbtldren and Atticle 46 Pl!'OVides fot: the pmmoticn of ed\lc!a

tional and eeomnd.c interests of the wotker sections of the 

society. Tmugh these socto-eeonom:J,e rights axe not justiciable 

yet they axe of v1te.l ilrpoJ:"tance). 
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ro\U:'tbly, tta&re are provisions for the QUi<lettce of the 

adminlstrattve policy of the state. 'l'bese ooq:,dse of 

Articles 40, 49 and SO• Article 40 df..-eets tbe state to 

OI.'Vanlse villa(Je panehap'ate es the unt.t.s of se1f-goverraant. 

Tbls ~cle clearly tefleets the Garl4hio.n impact. on tl1e 

Q>nstStutlon tnakers'. Al!tlcl.e 49 e~ the state to Pt'Otsot. 
, 

monuments, places and objeet.s of national ifti.'Ot'tenee. Apart 

frotn these Article 50 directs the state tt> separate j\ldtd.ary 

fz:om •eettttvecf a pl'OVisl.on which le QUito £Url4amental to 

tbe cause of demoeraey in a ec.natttY. 

fil'Jally, thG~ 1s Arttele $1 w'bldh dti'OetS the State 

to Pl'O~te intttJt:nat1cna1 peace and, seeud.tY eai follow t'he 

intemational poltoy of peace.flll co-existence. 

Let;. us now proceed to st.uay the n~ oS the Dtl!'eC'tive 

Princlplea. and eonpar:e t:beir eonstitut:ionel Position with 

that of. tho P\mdatrental Rlfht.s. 
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.CHAPTER III 



:til 
I 'Ill: 

NAt;pre, g~ ~. J:!lmett:ve Prind.eles and ,::Dmpar!Aal\. at. ~r 
.)QnftS&!;Yt.t.ogal Pos&t:trut with !;ha.t,,Qt 1;b! f!maent91 .R!qhy. 

There !s a deep eontrovarsy whleh per.sists wen today 

on the nature of the Direetl.VG Pdnd.ples of State PolJ.cy 

and tbeir eonst! tut!.onal. pos1 tton J.n eol'lparielon to the 

f'W'ldamental Rights·.. There is a great need to carefUlly 

r$00ns1der sonte questions on the Directive Prinelples as 

Q.Ui'te eont.tacU.ctot:r views are available on them.. '!'he two such 

itrPOrtant quesUons wb:leh will be 1nvestioat.ed !n this 

Chapter aret i) A!'e the DlreeUve Principles and the FUnda• 

mental RiCJhts G1mllat ptcViaions or they an different fr:orn 

each other'l And; i1) Which of them enjoys a better O:>nst! tu

ttonal position. J.n tndla"l 

So far: as the firs~ question is ecneemed, there az:e· 

two prom.lnent .sets of views. 'l'h.ero is ofte ttbieh considers 

the Directive Principles and tbe lNI'ldemental .RI.ohts to be 

similar in eharaeter. They are slm.tlar because they both 

are d.ghts. tihile Part :t:rx, with the title • PUndamental 

Ri<thts', eontains soma Natural HUman rd.ghts, Pat:t XV also 

eontains rights which are soeio-economt.e in natlQ:e·. one ia 

not less 1rrpcrtant than tha other. ta!d.le one is neeassm:y 

to protect indiVidual libert.S.es against enctoachrnent by' the 
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state, the othe¥" is necessary to urqe the state to further 

the socl.o-econom:lc interests of ell ln. the society. Many 

members .tn t:be ccnsti tuent AssetrlblY eontd.d$red both the 

eategod.es as riobts as they were eonstderect tn tbe stream 

of tbe national menemant.. b'en thG sub-Colmd.ttee on . 

PUD<lemat'ltal RIO'hts with sar«ar Patel as tts <!balma.n had 

re~ their :t.nclUsion as riqhts, ofOOlirse injust.loiable, 
-

with the tlt1e • Pundanental Prlne1ples of state Policy• • 

soma members wbo supported theiJ:' tnelusion, like t<ax1 syed 

Rar!muc!dinl fi..v. JCamatb and others, in the wolds of K.d • 

.Mar'kanctan, weJre of the op!ntoru 

•tf tbis 0\aptet" was to be ineorporated 1n the 
amatt.Wtton, they .(supporters) preferred the S\lbstt .. 
tutton of the vortl • rurtdame.ntal• as suggested by 

Sardar Vallabhbhat Pa~l in the Advisory O>rmd.ttee• s 
Raport on PUndamental Rights, for t.bcJre was no 
difference between tbe1ftiobts contained tn the chapter 
on the Dit'Get!ves and/tha pt"SV1ous one on Ftrrldamental 
Rlgbts exeept for the faet that the fo.nner was 
JUSticiable and ~ latter justlc1able~•1 

As a matter of fact P~f • K. '1'• Shah, one of the Chief 

adtfoeat.es of sodo-eeonomte rights eonsidered the td.raetives 

as socio-economtc rights of equa1 importance like other . 
rights and in his eUlattted Draft on FUndamental Rights had 

inclUded tbeln. with other Nndamantal Rights. Prof. K.T. Shah 

' did so because be eonsiderech 
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"'•. • • • ttrUe individual freedom cannot exist w1 tbout. 
I eeonond.o security a!id independence. Necessitous men 

I are not. free men." 2 

wen a~lle Austtn cont?idets bOth the Parts IU 6c XV, 

not only similar in natuta but also bavlng S4entieal objeeti

VEur. Aeeoxdlng to Jf1#1 • 

~e tndian oonst.i tut!c!l is first. and fotemo$t. a sooial 
doeument. !he tnajorit.y of its pi'OVis!ons .S!'e either directly 
aimed at~ t.be goals of tm QOC&al .. I'UV'Ol\\tton or 
a.tt.t1'q>t. to fO~t:er Ws l!'e\fO~utton by establlshtn.g tbe condi
tioas nec:essacy for its aebiev~~. 'Yet despite the 
pe.z:ttteiaticn of the entire eonstit.uti()n bt the aim of national 
renaseence, the core of ~ cott«nt.t:rnent. to the soe1al 
J."eVOlution lies in Par:'ts Xli. and 1V, in tbs FUndamental Rights 
~d. 1n t:,be. nireetive Prine!ples of state Policy. 'l'heae ere 
bhe eonscience of the cttnstitUtion. aS 

Bl.aekshielc! also does not 'cons1det these two as distinct 

from each other. ACQ>rdinq to hilnt 

"Above all• the atsttncttcn between :Part III and. Part 
IV is not that Part Iti, being jUsticiable, is the 

responsib1Ut.Y of the dOtlt'ts (fl1?d ~~ of the Parliantent), 
wheteas Part IV, not being just.ld.abl.e, is the responsi
bility of the Parlias:rent (and not of the courts) • All the 

moral rights reflected in Part. xxz and pat'i: tv are tbe 
responsibility of the or.qans of 90Vermnent. • 4 

v .o. Ramachandran also considers the ·two Patts not only 

siftd.lar but also eonplJ.mantary to eaeh other. According to 

him a 
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·~tal Rights outlln~ in Part l:l:l of tbe 
constitut;ion and Di~cUve Principles of state Pelley in this 
Part IV are eomplementarr to one another and ar:e the basic: 
foundations on wbicb the st.~Uet.ure of ow:- O:>nsti.tution is 
built, giving it all tbe scope to herald, promote and foster 
a truly socialist. society and welfare state.•5 

ld$nt1c:al views WE!l'e expressed by Mr. Justice x.s., 
Hegde, wh11e dQlivering 1The second B.N. Rau Metno,rial 

Lecture•• 

"To trrt mind the JIUrldSNnt.al Rights an4 the Directive 
Principles are eonplemantacy and they sUpp1emant each other 

6 . ....... 
E\tEm Pt. NehrU while lnt.t'odUc!nq the oonstltut!on. 

F.t.rst ~nt in 1951 told ~k Sabha that tl\e PUnilamtmtal. 

1 Rights nnd. the Directive Pa:ineiples were both, d.gh1!s.1 

Thus we see that the first view possesses aortsiderabl.e 

strenqtb. ~ 'FUndamental Rights• and 1Direetive Pd.neiples• 
' 

appear quite stin11ar in ch~eter as riohts wit.b only one 

1 difference, that is, while the first require the. state to 

\[ abstain ft:em doing eertain t:bings, t.ba second reqUire a 

positive aetiob on the part of t.he state which ean bEt 

~ra.nt$~ only so fa.r as such aetton is pi"aetieable • 

'the second view is that tbeee two are (!if!erctlt. provi

sions, while one eont.alns individual• s .rights .me ot.ber 

eonta1no state• s $!ties. Aeeording to this view, st.d.etly 

·speaking, the Directive Principles cannot. ba regax:ded as 

rights because they bwe not been made justiciable. sut 
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before we consider t'his view it ts necesseu:y to eons!der 

soma lJrportant. views exp~;essed in the oonst1tutmt ASsembly. 

I:t is import-ant to· ~eall here that the Sub-O:>tmd.ttee 

on i'Uftdanantal Rights was already havill9 on :lts table t'he 

recotr111leftdation Of Sir fi•tif• RaU wbo was of tho opinion that 

follOld.nq tbe Xd.sh precedent our Cbnstttution sbo'Uld al$0 

have two sets of hUman rigbt.$1 just!clable and unjust:.lc:lable~ 

Speaking on tbe suppleaeata.ry Report of t11e Sub-CoJmd.ttee on 

Directives, Sru:dar Patel said in the et>nstltuent Assetnblys 

"'there are t.wo parts of the report• one eonWn$4 
fund~l Rights whieh wexe justioiable and. tha other 

(
pare of the ~rt refe~ to PU'ndamental Riqhts whibh 

. vere not justid.able bUt ·~. directives tnore or less 
. wh:leh woUld be US$fUl for the govemace of. the 
eoWltrf'.tl•9 

It is again worth-while to note that the Directive 

Principles were originally desiqnated as PUndamental. Rights1• 

: It ¥as later that the two were c;ltfferenUa~ and drafted as 
I 

1\~nt.al N.gbts and ll'Undamental Principles of s.· tate Policy, 

as J:"eCOmnanded by 'the ~ttee on rundamental Rights. 

ln the final ·draf~, however, these ptineiples of social 

policy were n~ as •Directive Principles' instead of 

1 Pundamental Pd.nc1plas •~, tlie original designation. · In the 

beginning the very .lll'We to include the Directive Pr.l.neiples 
' 

was opposed by· some members li'ke t<.M. MUnshi and Alladl 

l<d:sbnaswamY. Later, however, it was resolved that they should 
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When the Dra,t dealing with the ltteetlve Pdrtciples 

of State Poliey carne up for disdUSslon befow the Qlnstitu.ent 

Assembly, diverse views were expressed~~ ~r$, ovet 

their inclusion in tbe o:>nstitut!Qn. BUt it .is .iupoftaat. to 

note here that their inelusion was opposed on difffltent 

g~UJ'ld.S and because of different objeet!Qns. These we~ 

members llke '1'.'1'. Krishnatnaehad who opposed the incotPOration · 

of tb!t D1reetive Pdnd.p1es outtigbt. While COJ11ilentlng on 

Dl!". Amboctkar•s ~t, Sb'. T.rt. Kdshaamacbari sa!d. J,.n 

·ttw Q)nstituent Assentbly; 

•Probably, he (Dr. s.a~. Antbedkar) felt that in view 
of tbl fact that quite a ~ of nw items hav~ 
Qrept into t.bls Part wbieh might. be called a veritable 
dUst-bin of sentiment:. he d.ght also find a place in 
it for t.bis particular amendment of his', t see no · 
objection actUally tc this or any other ~t 
~ng ln because this dust~ se$ms to be su£f1CS.ently 
resilient as to permlt any indiv!<!Ual of this lbuse 
to d.Cie bi$ ft>bby-horse into 1 t• tt9 

'!'here were other tnetnbars also who did ftQt attach IDUch 

impcJ!'ttulce to t.bem baoause of two reasons: fit'Stly, tb.ey had 

'been designated as . • Dit'eCtile Pdn~ples• as against 

• F'Ulldanental Prifteiples• as or.t.ginally .auggeated by the 

AdVisory Q:>lm.'d. t.tQe on PUrltlanental Rights, and seeoncUy, they 

had not been made just:l.cl.able. tt ia for these reasons that 
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Kad. Syed. ~n oons1dere4 thej.r ittelusion ·~aninoless• 

if they were not bind!n<J on the state. Spea'klng earlier 

on Stb November, on the Directive Pd.nc1p1as, he saidt 

"tfhat. is stated in Part lV is vague·. What we want today 

is not me.r:e talk of econom:le or pb:l.losophical ldea.ls~. we 

want an eeonotnie pattern of the country in wbi<:h the lot of 
• 

the poor masses c:an be S.mprovecs. In thlo consti t:ution wld.cb 
' 

is frarnad, there is ne1 ther a pl!'Omise nor a declaration for 

the aational.i~ation of the·· t~es. 'there is bO pl'Omise 

for the abolition of Zsmlndad.. It ls nothing b.tt a at:aft". 

lt is llOtbing but a.vo1.d1ng the Whole issue in a. Cbnstitutioft 

of a PJ:ee India:. Not. to htt\te. a. definite economic pattem in 

tM Constitution of l"l'ea ll1l!lla is a gs..o'eat tta;ady.,.11 

Ked. syod :ttarillbdd.ln was thus against laying down such 

genemisat1ons as bave been laid «own 1ft the el\apter 

eont.ainitlO J::llt'eCt.lve Principles'. &ven Nad.J"Udd1n .A.tunad, a 

1 repzesentatt.ve fmm west Bengal, waa against 1nccu:poratiug 

•ptous pr:1nciples wld.eb do not. have 'the baeld.ng of the law'•' 

:tt ts tberefc~ that be seit'b 

"•'••••% S1.ll:md.t t.._ae if you intii!Of!uca pious prJ.neiples 

wttbcut mald.tlS them just.telable, it will be somethinq lJ.ke 

~solutions made on Nw YG<U'• s day wbich are broken at. tte 

el'14 of Janua~:. •12 
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Po:t the same reasons even Prof. K.-.r. Shab crit!eized 

t.bese Dlreetives for their vagueness. Prc>f. K.-t. Shlab 

remarked:• 

•tf ! may say so wltbbut any offence, it is a kind of 
p:r:~ision whlcb encou.tages the eourt and also· the 
executive not to wo~ a1.':oUt whatev• is said 1n the 
c:tmstltution, but. to act. only at tbetr own convenience 
and on tne1r praet1cab1U.ty, and go on with .it. %~ 

looks to me like a· chequ$· on a bank payable when able 
-viz, .only if tke ~so~ of ·the bank pertn.lt.•13 

lt wee for t.ba satne :reaGOas, again, that Dr. p' .s. 

Desl'lnlUkb. cd. t.lcd.zed thei.r S.ncorpol:'aticn tn tbe Cbnstltution 

an4 said in the constt~t. Ass~lyt 

•'th& Rmourable Dr. ~ar- was at. pains to justify 
the tncl\Ud.on of t'he Di~ve PrinCiples of admin!s• 
uatton in t.be· bodY of t'he: oonstitut!on. 'He was 
ecnstl"aifted to admlt that J.f he bad the choice be 

' 1 

wouUl have coelegated i:hom to t.ha schedule in tbe 
Oo:nstttut;ton. 'lbat X th1rik .ls ftt7 elearr and ~licit 
a.d:mlssion on his part. Really speaking tbere is no 
place fOr ·them· 1n the a:mstttution·. %t ts a. sort. of 
an election ftanifesto •••••• -14 

tn tbe. 1tght of these objections, in order to ~ 

tl'Jase Directive Pd:nd.ples more ~nant tQd realistic, two 

ver:y i.Jip>rtant ~s wace 111)'\fed in the constituent 

Assembly, Otle bf Sbd. H.". I<amatl\, supported by Kad. syea 

Kad.ll'l\tdd1ri, Na:d.I'Uddtn Ablna4 and Pr!t>f. 1t • ~ Shah, an<! the 

other by· Pro!. xt.'l.f• Sbah, sUppOrted by the at.ove maldbers and 
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No'• eae, wantech 

•'l"hat. in ~ bes41J1q ~r P~ IV for the wol'd 

'll1recttve• the • ftmdamental' be substituted. • 

lt.vr. Kstnath ga.11e t.wo ~ns for l'l0Vin9' his aJnen&nent 

and qett1ng the DlrectiV-$s d~signatGd as • PU.naanental' 

Pl"1ttciples~. speaking for t'hese reasons be saidt 

• ••• ~ •• firstly* w have t:;eQn told that Part. llX & XV . 
,of tm Dt:'aft Constitution embodY ce~n rights~. Part 
IIX being justiciable z:-tghts and PSI't. l't beinq unjus-

/ "' . . . 
ticiable rights. BUt both are looked UpOn or regarded 

as rights wl'd.eh are furtdamental.•15 

Arld secondly, 

• ••••• on page 4B of this bookletl which contains tbe 
npOJ:'ts of the· .-t~ o£ whleb the tbnourable Sardar 
Patel was the·· Cbs1amut~ theY ·haVe qt~ ·the title to 
tbt;tse ver.y r:!.qhts whidh l1t'e now entoc1ie4 in Part XV -
·~tal ~plea. of Govern.anc:e.• l should 
like. to know ftom Dr. Aml;:ledkar antl t'ha gentleman of t'he 
Dra!ti-ng Cblm4ttee Wt:ry theY. have rnade a departure from 

\ tbe title gi.V$11 1tf SSJ:dar Patel to t.bes~ .d.gbts.•16 

M.Ar. Ayyangar (Mad,ras) considered t.hts Alne1'1t:!ment as 

'tniaeon~vea• And, nr. s.a. ~kar, :reply!t'lg to this 

Anlmdmant, eoJtsideted the Draft as alright for two reasons. 

nnt, because the word ·Fu.ndaJnantal'' finds a place ln At't. 31 

41 the present.. o:mstf.tution and. seeondly# because the word 
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• Directive• .is nacessary as' t:ltese are certain <U.~ons tD 

the fUtW!'e legislature and tho f'utut:e ~ve to show 1n 
/ 

, 

wld.cb rnat\ner i:bey· are to exercise the legi$1atl\te atld executive 

power Wbieb they will have·. On this J:eP1t, the ~tit! 

lnOV'ed 1:¥ u.v. Jtamath was w1thdratm by 'biltt.self by leav'Q of tbe 

Assembly;. 

*1'Mt for CU'tie1e 29 (now 31), tba following be 
substltutedt · 

zt. ·The Pl'O'risS.ons in tbis Part sball be treated as 
the obligat!cn of tbe state towards the citiaens, sltall 
be enforceable ln sueb manner and by sucb al.'lthod.<ty as 
may be. deemecJ ·appz:opr.late in or under the· respacttve 
law relating to each such obligation'. St shall be the 
dUty oE the state to apply tbese pdriciples in making 
the neeessuy and appr:opd.ate laws'. • 1' 

Prof. Sll1bban Lal saxena also eupported this ~t. 

and tlm:Jugh his Mtanc1mant. No1• 861 wanted the addition of 

following Clause with artt.ele 29e 

"Afte.: a pet"iOd of 10 years~ these D1rect1ve Pdneiples 
of State Policy will becone the ~ Rights of 

t.'ht$ paopl.e ana ~ll be enforceable ttt· any oourt: •• 

Speaking in SUppOrt. .of his turentlment, Prof. K. ~. Sbab 

POinted out• 

".· •••• sir, Itt the absence of a.rt'l sueh snGftdato~:Y 
Cd.reetion to tbc:u:~e who may have the. governance of the 
count~Y hereafter- £tis quite possible tbat &11 



t.hes• t.bings for which we have baen bop1nq, an4 
st.d.V'ing all these yevs may nwer coma. to pass, at 
anr tate wit:h1tt ~ 11fetiftltl.. -rhla i.e an atUtude 
which no lover of the poeple woUld c~ to justifY, 
would dare to justify .•18 

aren Pcmdtt. R.N. KunuU crltid.eed these DiJ:eeti\fe 

Pd.ftcip1es !Or tbeiz: inability to be jut.Ucl.ally enforced. 

He t1'lUs spoke in t.he Q:>nst1~ Assembly·• 
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•ftatiklY, % at.taeh no value to any· of the principles 
1n01Ude4 in the Chapter on Dil!eCtift Prift.d.p1edl 

II

. partt.eularly as tbete .ls at. t.'ha eo~nt of that. 
Qsapter an aJttcle saytnq that nothlnr U1 tba.t. 
Chapter eat'l be jQlUcial.ly eoforced. •19 

Bat. inSp!t.e of all e!fot:ts, ~ motion on the Amfm41nent 

cf Ptof. J<.tj~ Sbah was ne;aUvsd ~ the C:OJlstitu.ent Assemblr. 

Now let us ccnslder the· otbar slae O·f tb! pt~. on 

this side, lnspite af a11 t'hls •ttctsm, ~re wen many 

J.~~t pe~it.tes wbo sPOke very bigh of t'be8Ct 

Xllrective Prind.ples. Putieu1~1YI Pand.tt. 'l'bakul' Das 

D1arqwa (PU.t~Jab) end Bf.swanath Das COft&itle~ them as an 

effeottve and .lmportant pro'O'i$1ont. Hlgbl.iqbting tbe· iq:,o~ee 

o~ these pdnciplesf Panait 1.1\ak.Ur' nas Shazwat~a saidt 

•. • •• •%• tberalore, think that tbls chapter is rtOt 
merely a chapter of piOU$ wishes, but a chapter 
containing gl"fl!at prine!ples1

• 1'hls is a vory in'port.ant 
chapt.;~ wb1dl lays down the pd.noiples wb1d\ will 
qov4!trn the POlicy of the State and wbleh, thetefore', 
w111 ensure to tbe people of t'M c::ountqr the J:Oall~don 
of tbe great i<!eals laid down in tbe Pt::oamble. • 20 
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Not only this, he also justified the way the Dixectives 

were wotded. Krisbnartl\U'thy Rao (Hysore) regar:ded th$1tl as 

eont:alntng ~ qems of a socLaUst govenvnent-. 

Jt~Sti!yln(J the ·language of ~ Directive Pd.neipled, 

Dr. s.a. i\mbedkar saidt 

-~~ ...... While we· have establiShed polltiea1 dent>e.taey, 
it is al.so the desire that we should lay down as our: 
id.eal economic democraey ••• :· •• Now, having :t09ai:d to 

the faet that. tbtte. .are Vtli!'10U$ ways by which ooonoDd.c 
d~oracy tnay be bxroUght about, we have deUber~tely 
in~d J.n the language that we have '*Sed, in the 
d!J;'SCtive principles, soJtetbing, whieb is not £!xed or 
rigid. we 'bsYe left. enough .tOOm for people Of different 
ways of tld1'11dftg, with zegat:d to the reaching of the 
ideal of eeonond.e <leJrOeraey, to strive· in their own 
way, 1;0 pet"t:JUade tbe eleeeorate that. tt. is the best 
way of reaching eeonond.c: democracy, tbe· Mlest 
opportunity to acting the way in which theY want. to 
act. •·• •.. Slr, tbat. :ts the reason why the languaga 
cf the E!rticles .t.n Part 1.V los left ln t.be r.nanner in 
which this D~afd.tlg O>rmd.ttt)e thoug-ht 't best to 
leave it'. It is no use g!ving a £1xed, dgtd fol:'ID to 
somath!ng whiCh is not rtqld, which :ls fW'ldamantally 
ehanglng and must, having reqtU'd to the ci~ces 

and the times. keep on ehaag1n; .. ~·•••"21 

Again, nr. »~R. Ambedkar and Sir A ... Krishnaswand. Ayyar 

also rcpl!~ the ed.:t.id.stn why these DiJ:'ect.ive Principles 

were not made jnst.iciable a:nd enforceable provistonsit While 

speeld.ng on t:hls 1ssU$ Slr A. Krishnaswamy Ayyar saida 
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wrbe QmBtitution, while it does not eotmd.t. ·the eeu:ntry 
to any part!c:uler fott~D~not.'ld.e st:cuct.w:e or social 
adjustmentj gives ample scope for fut1lt'O leglslnt.ures 
~ fUtUre. Parliament to evolve aJlY eeonom1c order 
and to urt4e~ any legislation tl'l$y choose 1n pUblJ.c 
Atlterests. ln tbls connect:Lon, tbe· vlidous Attiol&s 
w'bich are dll:'eet1Ve principles .of social policy axe 
not without slgrd.!teanee ana itrpo,rta:nce ••••• It J.s 
idle ~ sugqest. &.at any responsible GcWerrttrtent. or any 
1er~!s1atu.ra elected on tho basis of tlltiwrsal sufferage 
can · ·· .... 11 •- ._'"'_ ...... ~-_. 1 , ' .,_22 . . . . OJ:." w• . ~wwl:$ WtQS,., J:l.;;...loU~p . es •. 

ldentlca1 viws were e=.prassed b1 or. s.lf. Ambedkar, 
tbe c'h!of ai'Cbitect of the. Cbnst1t.utiorl* on th'l.s 1esud. ae 
Obsezvedl 

"Xt ls said that. ·they a1:0 ooly pious t!ecl~t1ons'. 
They bavQ no bintU.rlg torca. 1'bls edtJ.cism is of«>ui"Se 
sUpedluous. Tha amstitution ltoolf says so in so 
CMnf words. lt is sa14 that the Diracttve Pd.beiples 
h-e .no .leqal . fOrce behind tbeni, z am prepazed to a&d. t 
1~. sut z am. not preparad to ~1: that tbey have 
no so.tt of l:4nd£n9 foree at. all'• Nor X am prepared 
to eoncetle that t.heY azoe uselass because theY have 
DO b1'f'ld!:rq force ln lew.· ••••• 'J.'fbe inclusion of such 
insttucts.ofts in a , omatS.tutlon SUCh as is pl'Opose4 1n 
the Draft becomes jUst:ift.able fol:' -artotblt reason'". 1'he 
Draft. Corlstttudon as fnmad onlY provides a tnach!nexy 
for tb$ gave~ of the co~• . lt. is ftc>t a COD• 

tdvancfl to !nt:tal any· pardeulu tn rty in power as 
baa bef)n done 1n SOJm a:nmtdea-t. 'Who sbou14 be in 
power te left to be aete~ by the· pGOple, ·as it 
lft'W!lt be, if the system is to aat1s!y the tests of 
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delroc:r:acy. But whoev-er captures power will not be free 
to do what be Ukes with it. Xn the exercise of .1t 
be w~ll have to reepect ~tw lnst.rt111a'lt.s of tns~tions 
whiCh are ca1led Directive Pdnetp1es'. Me cannot 
ignore them. He may not 'have to answer for :tltelr 
bz:eaeh in a court of law. sut he will cert$1hly have 
to answer for 'them before the electorate at eleetion 
times,_ t4ltat great value t;b!tse direc-tive principles 
possess vill be -~alised better vhen tbe forces of 
~t eontrive to capture power.•23 . 

. 
In ·the llght of these vl~s, expressed by leading 

personaU.ttes in the Cbtlsd._tuent Assembly, let .us examine the 

real nature of these rd.r.:tet!~e Principles and COI11J:)<U'E! their 

constitutional position l-'ith that of tbe rundanmttal Rights'. 

The first vlw that. they ue ~~~s does not appGat" true· 

altbou:Jh the provisions f=JD l\rdele 41 to 46 ate ucre 1n the 

nature of rights{. They are net rights whlcb can be claJ.med 

by an !ndi.v.tdual in any court of lawf. There is no eonstitut1onal 

gu~ beld.nd •• so called d.gbts. Altbougl\, at best., 

they· may be called rights •wbicb the tnatvi4Ua1 enjoys in bts 

collective ,eapacitw by virtue of being a member of tbe 

ve1fat"e stat:-e~24 aut even if we reg'ard t:bem rights in tbts 

sense:, they de not really make rights because t.bey· al!'e 

c:>tnpletely at tbe treteY and pleasure of the state~ • 

.Mot'hel:' view that these tatect:t.ve Principles <:ent:ain 
• c 

tbe philosopby of tbe 'C!bftati t.ution also does not. explain 

'their real nature. sudh a view does not. even make the 

1nelusj.on of these prineiples in the Indian (bnstitut.ion 
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wottbw1le because so far as the philosophy of the Cbnstl tution 

is ooneemed, 1 t is elearlY eontaine.a in the Pteamble25 to t.be 

Qlnstituttonf. Nwel't'heless, this vie~~ was also taken bf· 

some ftledlets of the o:>nsti t.uent. Assembly, like Srimati ftenUka 
•' 

My, Dr. kes'kar satish- Chandra and. Mohan La1 c:autaD{. 1'beir 

~t.s26· proye tbe:.;.~act that. ~ consi4erel tbese 

•r:ecttive Pdnd.ples $S pr:ovlsions contaJ.fting the phtlobopby 

of t.be oansts.tution~. !beY wanted, tbr:o'UfJth t:.belr ~nts, 

that tbls Pl tt (now lV) of the COt\stS. tut1on should be 

f.necn:porated 1tmtediate1y· after tbf!. Preal.t(bl.e':.· As a. matter of 

fact, SUCh a view does not make thee& Directive Principles J:rOre 

tmpoi'taftt, because tnUcb of the pl\tlosoptw wbteh theY seek · 

to ineorporate is a1~ incorporated :1n tb.e Preamble to 
' 

Mother view, that these Dit'ectiv~ Pd.neiplos of 

State Pol1ey are t.be dUties of the: State, bas a cotud.&!trable 

etu:en;th but tbe1 are. aot; dUtifJs .ln the leg$! sense, dUties, 

for t.be non .. perfozomat'lCG of whieh the state shall be answerable 

in the cotttts of lav', bUt in tho Jr~>~ and constitutional 

. sense. 27 'J.'bey are not dUties of a similar l'lature as the one 

that tbe United States gweJ;I111'Jent has regarding thO guarantee 

of a RepUblican form of qovemrnent to fNf/JtY State~ 29 
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!'hat i:he Directive Prinqiples are. d!reetives or 

instructions to the· 90V'GX'I'lments of tbe day, is ptobably the 

most appropriate view on t.'beir c.at.ure. 'l'hts riew is evm 

Pl!CWed by i:he statement of Dr'~ s.R. Ambedkar. tbe oblef 

erch!tect of the Q)Qst:l.tutt~ ~e in the Constituent: Assem

bly. speald.nq em the natul'e o£ the I'JiJ!Y.letive Prine1p1es of 

state POU.ey- Dr'. B'•Fi• All\bG.dkar add• 

"The Direot!ve Prilleiplea ara like the inatt"tJrr'Sllts of 
InstrUctions wbtch were issued to the aovernor-oeneral 
alltl to the Co'Vel.'n()rs of tbe a>lonles and to those of 
%ruUa by the British Govem:rnent under the 1935 Act. 
Under the J'.)raft Cbnstitutton it 1s proposed to lssue 
such lns~ts of Ins~ns whieb will be found 
in Sc'hedUle 1.V of the cor.st.ttu.ttoxr. What are ealled 

DJ.mettve Plicclples ls •~1y anotbet name, for 
lns~ts of Xr'lStl'UCUons. aG· only dllferenee .is 
tbat ~ cu:e in~s to tbe Legislature and the 
ExecUtive'. suCh a Wng l.s. tt> my mind:, to be Wf!'lcornad. 
Whet'SVel!* ~ra is a gran~ of power in genel!"al terms 
for peace, order and good ot:Wermnent# i.t is neeessaz:y 
that. tt smu14 be aceompallled bY %nstfNat:lons regulnt:.ing 
its exere1se.•29 

nr. t<. c'. Mat"kand.an. also sUpports web a view. H1a 

obseJ.Vatlons on the na.t.tu"e cf tbGse Directtve Pd.nciplQS 

eoncl'Odei 

•(t) That tb$ Directives a:r:e like the ·xns~t;s of 

ltlstruetions to tho Legisl.atuJ:oes aa:t tbe txeeutive and as 

such eoU).d be justifi~d for inclusion in the Q)nstitut:Lon on 

two gro\mdd; namely# (a) wbe.r:ever there was a grant of power 
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and getleral terms for peaeef order and good qo'VerJ"JJDtmt, it. 

was neeessa!'Y that. it. should he accompanied by inst.ruettons 

regulating lts exetelse an4 (b) since the Draft ConstituUon 

aa framec! ()ftly prori.detl a ma.cbinery !or th~ -Jovemmant of 

the count:W and. :not a contrivance to instal any pa.t:'tieular 

party in pt)\tter tt was fteeessary to see that wbostneJ: capt\U'ed 

pow.r would not; be ft:ee to do what he liked with J. t bUt 

followed certain tn~ns. • 30 

s.\?on an enamt.nation of ArtiCle 37 ptoVes that the 

D!r:eet!:"e Pdnelples are just. Uke some directions for t.he 

9ovemment.s of tbe dq. Article 31 readst 

•AppU.cation of tho principles contain$'~ 1n tbis 
Part ·- The PtoVts1ons contained in t.bis Part sball not . . . 

be enfo~:eeable by any court~ but the prinelples 
tbecei.n laid down are nEntertheless fUndamental in the 
qovernanee of the count.r:y and it sball ·be ~e duty 
of the state to apply these principles in mald.ng 
laws.• 

1'his p~sion shows tbat Part tv oontuns some directions 

to be follc'l.red ~bile mald.ng 18\its .by the fUture gove~nts. 

These pd.ncip1es are again of the nature of duties bUt they 

are aettatnly not. made obliqator;y on the part of the State~., 

certainly, in good faith, it. has been expected of the p01:1-

t1cal patty, whiebsQaver eaptnres power, to apply these 

prl.ncl.ples while makinq l$Ws. Nwettheless, 1 t is !J~pQrtant. 

to ·bbserve that 
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a pol1t1ca1 party in power ean ignore these directive 
pdne1ples and there is no ptoVision anywhere making 
it obligatoJ!Y on the party to see that t.b.ese 
c.Ureet1ve principles are followed. 

Again, t.he view that these nirect.ive P.d.ncipl,.es do not. 

COlmd.t the C!O"UtittY or any po11tleal party to any particular 

fOrm of econom:te suructure is not wholly true because these 

princd.ples a~ not of ver:y general nature. As a matter of 

fae~, some of these principles are quite epeclfic: Uke those 

contained i.n Article 38 end 39. Therefore 1 t has to be 
<. 

e.g~ that_ PitY polttlcal pa~ ca.ptud.ng pOlitical poweu:·, 

in-espeed.ve. of it.s prooramna and ecoDOlllie ideology, is 

eolllld.tted, 1f not legally at leas~ m::u:·al.ly and cxmstltut!onally, 

to the sod.al and economie struct\tt'e outlined in Part 'IV of 

tbG Ct>nstltuUon. . !Ut legally Part. JV has 110t. been made 

obligatorY on the pollt1cal party capturing power. lt is this 

drawback Which reduces nuch of the iq:lottance of the Part r.v 

ittspJ.t.e of its containing some .=st usefUl pr:cvi:siOliS· 

Tbls st~ of the natu:re of t.be nt~:eetive Principles 

sl'i>ws that they ~ not riqbts and ·being in the na.tute of some 

diJ:eetlves for the futw:e qove~ ate- di!feren~ ftom tbe 

!'U:ftc!srnental Rigbts.. sueh a view can be further examined 

wbeft w-e c:om,pare the constitutional position$. :sut before tbis 

is done, 1~ 1-s ~~~t to say somOtbing on tbo nature of 
·"' 



tbe Fnndaunental Rlgb:ts. on the it'flp(lrtanee of lncor:porattng 

the Puftdatnental Rlgbts J.n the Indian Cbnsti tutiott, M~c.

setalvad obsewest 

*With our lonq blstory of foreign J!Ule with its 
oi>Ptesslon, disahtUtles Ql'ld discrilntnation we had 
corua to s:wa~ a Sill of Rig-hts as aft essentlal part. 
of a. constitut1on.•31 

so far as these rio'h.ts are eoneet~~ed. • the real ptoblem that 

eonfcol'lted the- framem was mw ·to 11ml t tbeit' seletion to 

eert.ain ~~ories. only• 32• Aeoording: to xvo~ Jennings• 

•The Indian reaction(ln enaetinq the Bill of Rigbts) 
like the Amed,can ~aatton. is in a large measure 
a pr:oduct of the Brltisb rule. u33 

XQ regard to the. ~amental Rights, tbe f~rs of the 1n4iaJ1 

c.bnstt.tutf.on. took gutdan~ ftom the scbeme cf rig~ contatned 

ln the American and the %d.ah· Q)nstitutions. While t.he 

incU:\11dual rights, strictly so called, had to be lnol~et!, a 

section of t:be consti.~ent Assembly was ~lso in the favout;" of 

l.ncorpora.tino eert.Mn social and economic :c-tc;ht.s in tbe chapter 

of FUndamental J'd.gbts. Ul:ttmat.ely 1 t was deeided to follow 

th,e American pattem and the soeto..economie rights we~ 

l»t included .tn t.he chapter of runctanantal Rights. 'l'hus'1 

. unlJ.lw t:he Xd.sh ana wairnar Constitutions, the (Xn<!!an) 

declaration (of ~tal Rights) does not lq Clown any 



eeonomic, cultural or soeiel rigbt:s. 34 Dr. Had. c:haad 

correctly observes• 
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•'fh.e ebaptet on FUDaamental Rights represents. ntaily an 
ideology o£ illdivi4Ual1em p:ropo~ ~ Bentham and 
preachec! by ;:r .sr. Mill ana ·El host of othezr Philosophers'. •35 

a .••••• This was 'J::Iecause 'the state in Xndla was not yet 
in a posi t:ion to gt:laJ;'ante<! 'tM right; t.o -loyment. ct 
edUeat.lon·. Xt vas a matter of! physical ittpOssibilitY, 
not the lack. of will. Hence, theY d11t!4e4 these 
rights into two cate;o,ries·, justtd.abl.e and non
just:ietable .•36 

BUt. tbi$ reason is qUit:e sound but a stuar of the ·-- - ' 

Constituent Assembly Debates sl"Jotts and it was alQO a matter 

of policy tbat the soclo-economie rights were not .s.nclutled 

ll'l the chapter- of ~tal Rights. Aceordin9 to Sir B.N. 

aau, as al~ad? constde~ the reason for not lnco~l:'at:i.ftg 
the soc1o~nord.e d.ghts in ·the· chapter of rutldamental. 

Rights was that: weh tights were not normally su!.table for 

enfo~t by legal aet!on. A few socio.economlo rigbts do 

fina a place in the ehapter of Directive Principles, bUt 

as considered ab:Jtle they cannot be considered as tights in 

t:be t:eal sensa. NO ind1v1dual or social qr:ou.p can claim them 

in a court of :taw. 
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'l'h.US the ftrst difference between the Directive 

Pr.t.nelples' araa. the Plmdaroental Rlg'hts is 'that while the 

!caner are in the nature o.f inst~nbs of insti:'Uetions to 

tbe aovet1Uflenta of the ctar, to do oert.ain tbing.s aftd to aabl• 

eve certain ends by tbeit aetlotls, the latter constitu-te 

lldtations ·upon the s~te aetton. 37 Xt J.s in tbls light 

tbat one can glorify the Directive Principles to the. posltlon 

of positive rights like Dr. K.c. Mar'ke.n&\n or one can· speak 

of tl1etft as ttynand.c pl'Ov1s1ons as agatnst the prori.alons 

contained 11'1 Pcu:'t XXl whldh are considered statie bt Pant11 t 

R~, v.G. kamaeballaran and otmrs. Pe. Nelu:U, while moving 

tbe Cbnstltution :nrse Aftlendment 8111 on 16th May, 19St, eat.d. 

in ·the LOk Sabbat 

11t'he O>nst!.t.ut!on lays dowft•. certain Ml'eetive Pd.neiples 
of state PolleY and after long discussion we a<~reed . 
to t.barn and they point out the way we have got to 
uave1'. The CbnsUtutloD also lays dow certain 
rund~ntal Rights. BOth are iaportaftt. 'the 
o1rective Pr.tnd.ples of state Polley represent a 
~c ~• towar4s a eert.aln obj.ectlve. The 
J11mt!ametltal ~ghts .represent. ~ng static, to 
presotve eertairl d.ghts ttld.c:!h ext~ Both again are 
right. •• 38 ' ' .. 

'!hough the· Ql.recti:tte P:d.nctples are of dynamic nature 

ncwertbeless they are purely • DirecUve Pdncl.plea • , laying 

4own c:er:td.n gul~lines for the fUture «NG1'blfl:mts in India. 
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Dr·· D.K. sen riqbtly obseweat 

• ••••. xt is, therefore, clear that. t1. $0d.o-economie 
rights reeoonieed "'' the Indian Cbnstttution ar:e not· 
dgb~ in the str.tce ~ of the wo:td, since they az:e 
not. legally enfoxv:eable.•39 · 

1.'bie is em>the~ differenea between the ~tal 

Rights an6 the• Dlreetive Pt'ift~ples • t4bile A.:r.'I.Ucle 3240 

cleuly makes the ~tal Rights enfo~e br t:M· 

courts,. t1"tta'e ls no such provision ·ma:klrlg tbe Directtve Prin

d.ples entol'Ceable l1J the· courtli. ~ ~in!ply ~· to t:e 

lmplememt.ed by the legislative aetlon ol the g~tp Gf 

tbe day, atl .and When. and J.f a pollttca1 partY ccmtrolltng the 

OOV«'Dml!mt is 'pleased ot· eotnpelled. by the popular forces. Aid 

&$ long as tlwn is. no law iupl~ a Dia:ectlve Pdneiple·, 

~·enclsttng lew earmot b1J violated lly the st.at;e er en 

tndividual'• £\ren thtif O>w:ts carmot oompel the! Oo\t'emmcm-

t.o llrp1etrJellt the· Dt:r:ective Prind.ples·,. 1'bG· only sanction 

babln4 the· 6lnctS.ves ts the public opinion • 

.J 

APart fJ:Otn this, ·ther-e is Y$t 4!1¢~· tno$t &q,orta:nt 

difference between the O'Jnst:itut1onal · ·pc>s1tl.cms of the 

Dl~ve Pdnd.ples Sftd that:. .o£ the" 1\mdatnen~al Rtght.S. 

While Aft.lcle 13 (2) 41 stands as an l!JI)Ort:an't ec:tDsti~tional 
p:cot:ection to the provisions contained ·under the dhapt.er of 



Pundamental Rights, there is no sUCh constltutiortal p:rotectioD 

prov1cted to the pt"CVisions contained undet:" ~ Cbapi:fl~ of 

Directlve Pr1neiples of State P()liey'. 1'he Q)ur:ts, have no 
powe~ to· declare any law as void on ·the pound that .f.t 

·ecntravenes ar'l.f of tbe Dttecttve Pd.nclple!\l. ot eourse', 

tbe COUJ:'ts can take· the1t> cogntaance in tho Jnatter:s of 

lnt.erpretaUcns. 

'~!Vise a:to· tlJe. nest important. Q)nsti'tut:S.cftal d1fferenees 
' 

between t11e rd.rec::tl.ve Prinelples atJd the· FUndamental Rights 

as contained in the %ndi&'l CbDst1tut:lon'. Arld it is because 

of t'bese eonatttutJ.onal aiE£ettmCGS that tha Plm4amental 

Rights enjoy a super1or eonstttuttonal status tbaft the 

Dlrect1ve Pd.ftd.ples·. ·On the balis of tbe e»nstltu.tiQna.l 

scheme,. it. becomes diffiCUlt. t.o agtGS with sUCh vt.ts es 

expressed by l)r• tt.d. ~alU 

tt~TJ:Uly speaking, the· DJ.~ve Prit~iples are tror:e 
£undamenta1 ·~ fm.d~tal tights from tM point 
0~ View ·Of tbG ·eonstitution since the ideals 
ensb:d.ned in it., • just.S.ce. soeisl, ca:>r..omlc and 
politiea.l., • are loftfoer 1n eoncept16n, ana seek to 

seeure tc the ln~U:vl4Ual tangible benefits of great 
uigntfJ.eance than fUndamental rights. "42 

nus such a view is not eorrect from the point of view 

of the Cbnstitutional position of the Direetlve Pt:inc!ples',~ ... . 
SUcb a view ts correct from the soeio-economic point of view 
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as Pzof. K.T:. Shah and shri P.s. DeshmUkb viewed them when 

~ suggested to make them obligatory on the state. 'rheit 

fear was substantial like that of Shri H\tssatn Imam who 

observed• 

**A political parf:.Y tn power can ignore these directiV'e 
pdnd.plaa and tbere is no pzcvisiC)n anywhet"e maktl'19 1t 
obUgatcu:y on the party to see that. these directive 
principles ate fo110l~··43 

Dr. P.t?J. Des'hmukh• s evaluation of these Di:teet;.lve 

Principles has considerable weight. Dr, Deslurru'kn abservedt 

"At least sinc=e the YGar .1942 tba cmaracter of the 

country has ·cl'langed • .... 'l'bat be1rtg so. lt is our dUty to l<*k 
to the pmmt.ses that wb had held out, and 1n considering the 
llSf,lol:t we s'hoUld haVe kept. out that ld.Qal in View and not 
tried merely to make half-hearted reconrnenaationa so as to 

be able to say to the SOeialists that ~ are alec socialists 
of a sort and to ttY to say to the Cotrll'lUilists that we also 
ntspect tbe SUle t:>E their theories ••••• Now *hat. ts the sanet1ty 
1:o t:mse re~ndat1ons? They are supposed to be directives. 
l'nstead of haVinc.:r all these several 1 terns, let the franers of 
the Cbnstitution give us a defitd.te prog~ that they 

are determined to give effect to.. The whole of IncU.a is 
thirsting fOr !.t. l'nstead of all that. we are merely qoing 
to bold out some distant and 1nd1st1net 'hope without 
pJO'V'idin<.J in our constitution any effeci;ive means as to 

when and l'aow they are going to .be J;"Qalised~ 1144 
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~the O>nstit.utional realitY about. the nature 

and tba pOsition of the DirecUvG Prind.ples prior to the 

25th Q)not:ituttonal A~t. was that they bad been 

xnerely gtl'en. tbe status of. 'dir:eetives•, their 

i~~pl~t.ation; wen today, is e. tt10ral duty, depending 

upon the politieal partY col'ldJlg into power, anti tbat the!r 

Constitutional position was inferior to tbat of the FU.nda

tnental Rtfth'f;S1
• They were, ftorn the soelal and eoonond.c 

point of view, of qreat s1grd.f1eance, ts a doUbtless 

pos1t1onr. M4 that -the dlange in ttmes and in the #."Ole 

of the state .tn the soet.o~n:d.c field. makes tbe:m EN"en 

faOre i.lrportant than t.'ba· Pun4attental Riqbt.$, again, ls 

quite the realistie approacti. BUt', speaking Ecom the 

• 

. 
point of view of the lruU.arl eonstttutlcl'h t:'he Directive 

Principles of state Poliey had not been utven such a 

"speotab1e posi tton. That. they sllould ~ given su.eb a 

respectable position in tba Zntia.n Q)nst.ltution has been 

a need of the time'. This has certainly been pzoved by · 

the ct>nstitutJ.on '.1\lent:y l'ifth Atttanatneut w}llcb the 

present t'ttn(JX'SSS Patty Ms mat!e to the !dan Cbnstituf:ion. 

'Tbls ~nt now placas the Diteetive Prinelples on a 

better footing than the FUndamental Rigbts'. we shall 

conslde.r tbis rev-olut!onaw A.Jnendmant itl a separate chapter. 
\ 
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Praamblel t$, ~ PEOPLE CP' !NOXA, bmting ·solemnly 
nsolved tO constitute :tn&a into· a, Sovr.R s.tcm oEMo
CAATIC REPUBLIC and to see'Ull'e' to all its d.t:l~enst 
DUS'l'XCE, social, economic end poUtieal1 
L&tmRTY, of th>U;lht.. expression, !)eUef,. falth and 
worsbipt · · · 
EOUALtft' of status end of oppo~ty: 
and t.o p:r:oml)te anong them all ·· 

. PM'rERttt't'Y' . asanring tbe ~gnity of. t1;'le .. i.xtl.vtdual 
antt the unity of the NatlGD; 

. IN OUR CONSTITUENT ~SSEMBLY TH.tS tt'W!mTY..SIX'l'lt day 
of ~' 1949. dO HSRES'l ADOP'f~ !NAC1' ANn OIVE 
TO ·oURSELVES THIS @~Si'l'lUTlON,. 

.t\mQ~t No • 929 nr:wed _ jointly by, f.lf;'s ~ l:tenuka Ray, 
Dr. !<esker, setlsb Chandra -ant! Mohan La1 O~a 

· , "'rhat Part lV be deleated and tbe :oi:teetive · Princi
Ple_ .s of State Poli_ .• w be iacorpo~ated. £~ate1y 
aftet t.be PreEilnblEJ.J• · · 

Aittendi'nene No. s;s (Mt:e. Aemlka. -y): 

·Tba~ the wct'tls • Dl~?$ Prirl<d .. plee of State 
Polley• enumerated in il1 Patt IV be· incorporated 
!..lmradia.tely after the Praa.1ible $Ubjeet to t.be 
amendment that in Arttcl.e 36 tbe ·follOWing be added 
at. the enct• 

·ttrweey state aove.mment sba11· al-l.oeate- not J-ess 
than 25 percent of its total ~GnU$ for ·the 
purpose of eaucat.ton. • 
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40. "A.tt.. :32. (1) The .right to nove the supreme court by 
a~prop. riate. prQceedings. for the.· enforcement of the 
rights confened by this Part is guaranteed~ 

(2) The Suptame Cou:rt shClll have pot~er to issue 
di~ons or orders or wt'its, 1nclUd1nq writs :tn tbe 

'nat'Ul:'e of habeas ooz:pus, mandamwh Ptold.bttion, 
quo waranto and certio~, whi~b.w'er ~nay ·be 
appr.opria.i:e for the enfo~' of any ,of the rights 
conferred b.t this Part'~'" (JI%) • 

41. t.tAJ:t. 13. (2) The State shall not ·make any law which 
takes a.tttay or ebd.dges . the rights a:>nferred b.t this 
'Part <Uld any law made .s.n eonttavention of thls 
ClaUse sha1l, to the extent. of the eontravel'lt.lon, 
be vota.• 

42. K.c. Markanderu .. Ditective Principles in tbe Indian 
Constitution", Allied PUblishers wt·. Ltd,., 
Edn.. 1966, P• 146. 

43):. e.A'.D:.t Vol. V'l:l, No• 9, dated 19dl Novezdber, 
1948. 
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CHAPTER XV 

· Belattonsbip .between !;be. D!.reptJye pdn~ales d 
. •, 

.E.m14~l g!ghts and At,_tituaa ·~f ~ .. JUFI!cip.tt 

The aim of tbis Chapter is to stud.y the relationship 

between the Directi'Ve Pdneiples and the P'Undamental Rights 

and the at.t.t.tude of J\'ldieiary toWards i!he Dir:eet!ve Principles. 

So far as the relationship betw'e$n the Directive Prineiples 

and the Fund.ament:al R.tgbts is concerned, ~verse views erE) 

available. As a ma-tter of fact, ENen today,. a J>S,g ct)ft~~ 

ver:sy persists en the relationship'. There are those, like 

Pandit Neh!!'Q, v.<i~ Ratna.ehadctran, ..TI.lst!ee K~s!. Hegde, 

M. v. Pylee• and others ~"bo bell~e tbat they are oompUmentaey 

to each other. And hence, as M.V. Pylee obserqes• 

.. lndeedt there ean be no real eonfUct .betw4ten tbe 
two·. 'l'hey are tntJ.mat.ety related to and inseparably 
bound 'UP with each other:.~1 

~ R. SUbba Rso, fotmer dtl.et Ju~at1ee of India, while 

delivering the Lsjpat Rai Menl;)rJ.a1 Lectures at. B:>l'Dbay, be14a 
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•'l'h.e conflict between eit1zens rights and the State• s 
power to ilttplement the said principles is reconciled 
by putting lirnltat:lons botb on the rig~. and on tht;! 

pOWer. 1'he said. furldamerltal d:ght £s not absolute 

but is SUbje<'t to the law of reasonable restrictions 
in the. interest of the q(D!ral pUblic. 'rhe state• s 
power ls also .wbjeet to tbe. condition that the law tnade 

by !t .$0 far as it infringes the tuQd.at'lle'ntal d.ght.s 
should itand the doUble test of nasonableness and 
pUblic interest. •2 

InsPlte of t:ld.s scheme, the faet is that the two 

ebapters have not pt'OVed compllmentarr t;o eaeh oth&r. ln 

the· wol'ds of M.d. ~vadt 

•sometimes the court has been placed tn the posittcn 
of bavtng to decide bet.ween qlving effect to the 
am4e.menua1 tights au.d dll·ecti:ve pd.neiples. • 3 

I 

&Vel\ D.ri. Basu# en emtmme jurist and an authority 

on the lrdian constitution, ob-z:vest 

-tt. .lllaY be obsei!Ved that. tho deelarattona made in 
Patt lV of the O>nstitution under the heat! •Direet
ive Princf.plea of State Policy• are in many eases 
of a w1deu: 1mpoJ:.t than the declarations Jnade in 
part !li es 'rutltlamental !tights'. lienee, the 
qUestion of priority may easl.ly ariao ... 4 
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tt is voey important to J'lCte here tmat the cause of 

JrOet of tbe confUets that arose in ·t;he past was more 

ext.ra-const1~t1onal than Const£tutiot1a1. 'l'be :taaltty of the 

problem, viewed Qt.d.etly from '~me consttt.utional angle, is 

tha~ t:hlrs is no t:eal dmfllet. ~ tbo biO p~isionsi. 

While the Di:reeti:ve Pdnelples se\ certain llOral obligations 

for the state to aebie'/0 cettain qoals, the l?Undamenta1 

Rlghts do not stand as an absol.uttt 'hinderance. SV"en if a 

J?Und~tal tU.ght comas in the way of state's obU.gaticm, 

t!te. state has the constitud.onal dght to impose reasonable 

restrtcttona on 1t:. \"bus, reasonable testrietions ean 

safely resolve the situations of eonfUet'. 

%ft8Pite of this fact many ecnfllcts have eome to t:he 

surface for varioU3 reaGOns. One of the UJost l.trpot"f;.aJlt: 

roasons is that thoy differ A.r1 ·~ na~, what the 

Dtreettv• Pri.ftciples ~ from tbe State, t11e 

PUndauental Rl:9ht:l disallow ~ state'. Wbll~ Art· 37 

dlreet.s the state to consi<!$r the td.racttve Pd.fJ.cl.plos as 

• FUndamental in. the GOvernance .of tlw ccutJ:tq• and honee 

apply them 1n ~ laws,. At't. 13 (2) eautJ.ons the State 

ncit to ~ any lw so as to lnfdnge. tho PUndanente.1 

Rtgbts. 

Another- 111)81: £undat11Emta1 reason fo~ the eonfl.tet 

between the nireeti;tta Pd.noiples e!ld t.he FUtltlamental Rights 
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1s the clasb tn the1x:- p~sea. While the Directive Ptincl• 

ples, in the Marxian S'Gflse, a.i.m:;g.t. changing the property 

relations, the PUnclalaantal Rights aim· at safeguaralng. the 

!nc!iv!dualistio t::1qbts, the <m.ptta.Ust!o sy&te!'D~ and hence 

mairtt.enance of t;be status...quo. Dhi.rendranatb sen ls very 

critical of tbe sehems of Part xu and XV ·in the Ina.tan 

constitution and eonsi4erst 

"• •· ·• • .• it is W.t.'On<) to think that Out C()ttstit.Ution 
gives priority to tbe .9ett$ral intexest of the 
col'$1Un$.tr over the interest of the individual~. 
Had. it done so, 1-t would 11et bave pt:Ott;u:~ted private 
ownership of the 1nstruJnants and means of prodUction 
tn tbe tna.nner it has done.•5 

-
True, the interest of the individUal has been wo11~ 

PJ:Oteet.ed .in Cbapter III of tbe aonst.£ tut.ton~· l'lfNG.rtt-.less', 

the di~ctives haVe been incotpOratad in dlapter XV 

(Art. 39 & 39) 6 for: the suate to direct ito pe1tey 't:C:Matds 

ebangltig the propert:;y•telatlons. tt is h$.t:e, that the 

J!'Undamental Rtghts and the Directive Priftclples ·emtte 1n 

eonf'Uet with :end\ othet'. Posfllbilit.y of such a oonfliet. was 

· ev'en realised by sir :s.tt. ~au, thQ a:mst.ltutional AMsor to 

the O>nstltuent Assembly, and fc:t:r t.he purpose of El'IOidtng 

SUCh a conflict he even sugqest:e4 an &men&neni: wbich was 

rejected as being too late by the Drafting committee~_ 
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Even pt. Netu:u realised the possiblU. tY of a conflict 

~n the ·two sets of P!:'WiSio'lls. t4hi1e speald.nq on the 

O'>nstitution Pltst Amendment Bill*; ha saidt 

•The <lybamlc movement towards a ee:rta1n objective 
necessarily means certain charlges taking placet that 
£.s the 9ssence of mov~t.. Now it may be that :ln ~ 
ptoeeas of aynand.c movemellt certain existing 
te1a.tionsb1ps are altered, vQ'ied or affected. In 
Eaet., they are meant ta. affect 1;bosa ,settJ.ed 

relationships and yet lf you co• badk to the 
~tal Riqhts they am meant to preseu:v&l. not 

.lnairGCtly, eertaln settled relationships. There is 
a certain. conflict in the two approaches, not 
illharently, because 'that was not meant, l em· q'Qite 

sure~. But. thet'a· !s that slight difficulty and 
nat~llY When the courts 6f. tbe land h:El'fe to 
corud.der t.base matters they bavoe to lay stress mJ:G 
on tbe ~ Rights than on the Directive 
Jttd.nelples.•7 

nr. J(f.c~ MG.rkandan bas also aceepted tbe fact that. a 

conflict1nW situation can arise. He obSGR'esi 

•A situation my arise w11en the state J.n dUe 

d!schQ~Ve of its dUtY, u.hd.er the dl~trtd.ve principles, 
.may ~\'lake a law prejucieial to fUndame~ rights, or, 
an aqqri(Ned 1ndivtdua1 ift support of his :d.ght.s 

ettes the Directive Princlp1es. Xn eit.'ber case there 
is roora for a eonfliett between tbe pctnisJ.ons of the 
Constitution relating to Ptlnd~al Rights an4 the 



Directive Principles of state Polid1f·, or, in oi:ber 
wt'ds, between the exec:utive and tho legislature on 

. the oJtG barl4 ana tbe j~dart on the otber; •9 

Apart ftbfn the reasons mentioned above a conflict might 

be created even b.t tho metMd wl'd.eh ·the state selects for 

implemanta.nq the D!reetive Pl'Utd.ples. Por inst.anc!e~ there 

a~ various ways oPQ%1 to the state for tnp)~t:.tng t.b(:! 

Dil!.'eCtive Principles O'lntainet in Articl$ 30 ~ 39r~ one 

of the ways is to restriet the t'rl.Vato seetor and 'fttend the 

pUblic seetor 1n order to soe!ali~ tbe eoo!lQ~. .t\ttoth.lr 
' 

method f.n. pursuance of tbe atx,we tnGt:hod .ts that. thti 

govemJ~Bnt can resot:t: to p~:»grossive ta.xaUon in or:de·r to 

shatter c:oncentration of wealth and lienee reduce tbe 

dlspad.tles in ineoJ!ls'. Y~t another coursa open tb the· 

qover:mnant is that alteedy ~st!no pr.l.vatf1 business ean be 

nationalized and. mm by tbe 90'1ernnent fOr eotmon social 

intetest:s:. . NQt. only tbls bUt. t.he· govemment ~ah also impose 

ceilings on wsal:th and acqut.re tJ.le surplus for public 

pur:pose~ '1'he government. ean do bth tbese things by payS.ng 

tAle CD~satiotl t.o tbe par.:tles. so far as these metb:x!s of 

impl...-ttng the Directive Principles are eon<:!emed, the~ J.s 

no reason w'h.V a confliet l::et.ween the P\Jftdamental Rights and 

the Di~ve Principles, may arise1• BUt., of eout"ae~ a conflict 

may arise when thO qove~nt may resort to ee~sin other 
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mathod.s for implementing the Directive Pd.neiples. one such 

metrlod can be that the gover.mnent may hsYe to aequire 

sw:plus propsrt.y or nationalise pd.•ate business without 

payinq compensation at the market...-rate. And, the reality of 

t.l1e pmblem is tba.t payment of ccrrpensation at the market• 

rate is not possible for the govet1'11t1etlt with so meagre 

QCOnomi.e rasourees c£ the eounttr. Pat'ldi t. t.Tawaherlai Nelu:U 

emphatically made it. clear while J.ntervening in the debate 

on Olnstt.tution Poul:'tb ~t Bill'• pt. NehrU sddt 

''*lf we ·are airrd..nQ, as X ~-we ara aiming, and we 
ropeat:odly SS'f' ue are a1td.ng at changGs in_ the social 
s~ .. tbet"G inevitably w cannot tbink in tems 
of giving what is called fUll compensation. · tVhy? 

well, firstly beeaUSe you cannot do it," secondly., 
because it woula ·bcJ ~t'OPS~ to do it" unjust to 
do tt. and 1 t. should not be done wen if you ean do 
it £ot the simple reason that .tn all these social 
mat.ters# laws., etc., they a~ aiming to bring aboUi: 

a ce~n stt:uctw:e of sooie~y different from tihat 
it is at ptesent. • 

it; is in such cases of :implementing the Directive 

Principles that a eon:fUct may arise between the Ptmdamental 

Rights and the DirectivG Principle-s. In eaaes of aueb C!Qnflicts, 

unless such .tnplementation is follot-!ed by an amendlrent to 

the relevant p:t"OVtslon of the .constitution# tbe PU:n4amGntal 

Right& will PrtW'ail. It is foX" rem:,wlng t:his drawback that 

eonsUtutJ.on 1\tenty Pi.fth Amendment has ~ made. 
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'l'h&UQh imp1mrentatt.on of the Il1tective Prineiplee 

was not made oblegatory on the s-tate, yet, tileY were not 

t.n.e1t1de4 in 1:M constituticm siJnPlY to retl1iain as dead 

provisions bUt a 1'10i!'al ·<Jut.y was 1Jnposed: on the fUture 

qovtu:mEuts to ~bake thetn effective 1t1 the governance of the 

~~ A conflict, therefore, may never arise between tbe 

Dll!"eetive Ptinciples · a4 the ~a1 Rights if t1,al!1 ·are 

left unt:ouebed by the gwemmert:. Bitt, a confUc:t:. can wry 

muCh adse if the government. works for the fulfillment. of ~s 

dUty .of giving effect to the Directive Prit'laiples. sueb a 

coafUet. may arise for various Q>'Ustitutional reasons. Pirat:.ly; 

a gove~tal measw:e i.-nplementing a IM.reet1ve Pdnc:Lple ~ 

impOsing reasonable test:d.etton on 'the P\Uldamental Rights 

anay be <:cnsldEU:'En! con£U.etitl9 an4. hence deelared void on 

the basis of the restriction being un:rea.sonable. seeondly, 
• 

a measure can be declared void tNen <>n the plea of t ts 

infd.ngement or sett!taq as1cte a Ftlndanental Right a1 together. 

Thus, a situation ean easily cu:;tse vhen two pmvisions 

eome tnto clash wtth each other and one has to be given 

priority 0\'er the othe$'. Wbtdh of tm two should be given 

priority in such a case-z 'l'hls qUestion bas been touehed in 

the p~ chapter also'. Let us examine the attitude of 

\J'bdS.e1ary towardS this pr:oblesn~ be~. 
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, 'l'lUt t.'NdicS.ary has fa~d this ptc>blem in about f!f~ 
eases so far. F.trst of such cases .... State of Madras \fs. \\ 

' \ 

Champa.kaln tc!;'airaja:n~ came before the· SUpreme 0:>'*" in 1951 

The petttionel!' ln tbis ets& challenged the vaUdity of the 

~as Oove~t Qonmunal OJ:;dez:- re~· seats 1n the 

Medical Cbll.$1CJ adai.ss1ons for the· backwatd RlndUs and 

Had.jans1
• ltd..s schema of nservat.lons was bleed on reUglon'. 

'l'he petitiOI'lGot contended that tb$. Madras ~nt ~al 

Order was d1$er1m:lnatbry and that tt \f:tolated her Fllftdamental 

Ri.gbt.s -under Article 15 ( 1) ~ which pJ:OhlbS.ts. discrimination on 

gtotmtls only of religiOn, raee, caste, sex and plaee of 

biltb, and also ~one under tu:'b!ele 29(2) wbieh proteet.s 

the d. tl~ens from denial of a&nis.ston into an e~c:at!onal 

S.nstltut!on, ma!nained by 'the State or receiving aid from 

the State fUnds, on tba grounds only of taQG, reliqicn, caste 

en4 1~·. The State of Madras eon tended that :1 ts Order 

was justified in putsuance of Attiele 46 wh!eb diJ.'Qets the 

State to pl'OJ]I)tft the ettueational sn4 economic interests of 

. the weaqr secUons of the pO<>p1d!' FUll Bench. of the 

MatiAs Hlgh O:>llt't.,, comprising' of Raj arnannar- c.J .. , Viswanatha 

Sast.d. J. and. somastlt1daram J ~~ heard this case.. tn the 

11\ajor.t.ty jUd;Eant; theM~ Hig'h O>urt. heldt 
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•Gtentlng that one of the objectives qf the Consti t.ution 
is to pl'C'Iide for t be upli:Et of the backward ana 
wake# sections of the· people wbleb in~r al!a .is 
embodlea. in 1\t't.icl.G 46. ean we bold that ·tbe State 
is at llbe~ to do anytld.ng to achiw& that obj.eet? 
'l'he· ob\tlous mswar is •yes•, so lono as no pr:ov1sion 
o£ the CbDstltuuon is aontravenGd and no 
I'Undoental Right. declared by the O>nstit.txtton is 
t~r!nged or impaired· ... 10 

1t 1s impottant to take note of tbe alssenting 

obscu:va'tlons of Somasundaram J., hete. Somastmdram 3. 

observed• 

•AJ:ticle 46 of thEt Q:)nstlt.ution is a very ~leu-ant 
and 1~ ru:tt.e1e to be comic!ored $.n tl'd.s connec
tion. 1'bis is placed in the Chapt.e.r relating to 
Dtr:ecd.ve Prineiples of State POliay. Attlcle 31 
states that tbou;rh the p:tmt!sions :tn tbat. Pert ate 
not enfo~able in cour:t, nevertheless tho principles 
thet:ein. ate fo~al in the govetrlanee o~ the 
COU&itl:Y - X emphasise the word • fund~al' in the 
Art.id.e • • • • • it is. the~:efor:e. the duty of the state 
to respeet and give effect to the pd.nd.ples in 
Article 46.•11 

These obsetVat!ons of tbe learned JUd.g'e show tbat th$ 

JU.diclar.t must reali:e its dUty of CQ<II()pera'ting with the 

Legislature nnd the Executive in tbe1r efforts of giving 

effect. to the Directive Principle~. 
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When ·tl'd.s case came before the SUprema Court, 1 t also 

upheld tbe validitY of tbe d:eeisi.on given by the Ma~as K\gh 

court with a boldfu:· jUdgenent. Da11wer.tng tl\Q ~etnent.,' 

Justice s.R- Dfts Ob$GIVedt 

•'l"he Dtr-eetive Principles of state Polley vbieh by 

Article 37 a~ expressly lt'la4e unenforeeably by a 
Q)w:'t cannot over-t1ae the p:rov1sions found in Part 

llt wld.eb notwitbstwndl~ otbet p~siofts, ere 
expraa(;ly maae enforee~le by app.r:opriate writs, 
orders er directions under Artlcle 32. '1'be Chapter of 
PUnd.amGnt.al Rights is saeroaanet and not liable to 

be abridged by any Le;islad.:V$ or Bxeeutive aet or 
o~er., except. to the extent ptoVtttetl tn the apptopda~ 

artt.eles in Part. III. '!'he Direetlve Pd.nciples of 
State PoUey have to confim to and. J!"'LJrl as aubsi-. - . . 

lliat"Y" to the Cllapter on ~a.l Rights. ln out' 
opinion that is tbe: co~eet. way in Which the pJ:OVis!ons 
found in Part X:tl and IV have to be understooct. 
!bta\ter, so long as there is no infringement of any 

FUndar:nantal Riql\ts, to the extant conferred by the' 
provisions in Part ttl tbete can be no obj eeti.on to 

the State .acting in aeC!Ordanee with the DirectiVe 
Pr!.nd.ple.s set. out tn Part. IV, but sUbject again 
to the Legislative and Exe~tive powers and lim:l. tationa 
conferred on the St::\t$ under 41fferent: provisions of 
tbe eonsUtu.tion .• •12· 

Poll.Qwing are the rrost. important ilnplieations •of this 

jUdgemeD,tt 
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1) t.hat the Chapter of rtmdamehtal Rights 1s sae%:0Sanet 
and eannot be abridged b.{ any LGQ1slaUve· or 
Executive acta 

ii) tbat the Dimetive principles can be given effect 
bf the ~1s1ature nnd £"1teGUti.Ve 11!{ :irnposinq 
t'$asonabla restrletl.ot'ls only as pJ:OV1ded !n the 

appr:opd.ate e.rtlcles 1n Part l!I 1 

iii) that D!rective Pd.nc:iples bav'e to eonfol:'m to anCl 
run as subs!&ary to the d\apter on FUndamental 
aig'ht.s1 and 

tv) i:hat t.he Legislative and Executive aetton giri:ng 

effect to the D1reet1va Pt-1nciples is also subject 
to the ltnd..tations conferred. on them· under 
different provisions of the C>nstitut.ion. 

xe ts. agfd,n, vet::~ itaportant. to note that the Cleoision 

given in this case waa dangetous, feari\ll and sbOW()d. as 

41strust of ·tM s~te. partieularly t.be Legislatu.re. :Xt 

was dangerous in the s.ense that it d~ared the J?undamental 

Rights as saet'Os~ and paved t.be way far the SUpreme coutt: 

to declaM in tbs famous Gola'k Nath caS$ that the 

P\mdamental Rights could .not be abridged aven by a O)nsti

t.ut!Dnal ~. 'J!bts ereate4 one of the biggest 

Qmstit.uticnal deadlocks, tbe eountry bas we seen in its 

Constitutional Hl$tory. As ,.,e know, f.t was later resolved 
-

by the eonstt:tutionto;,Twenty FO't.U:th Ab!ndment Act# 1971. we 

shall diseQSs tbe 1mp11eat!ons of the GOlak Nath case in a 
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different 0\apter. '1'he jUdgement in tbls case was~ again, 

based en the 'doctrine. of :rear-• • The fea~;, .which resulted 

.t.n the distJ:"U.St: of the Leg!slature, was that. tbe Legislature 

in order to c;ive ef!~et. to the Dia:oettve Principles mtgbt 
I 

make serious enetoaehmrZ!nt.s on the l?'Uftdaxnenta.l Rights and 

tberefon the Court resort.ed to the precaution of dec:larlng 

to the· tegislat\lt:'Q and Executive that tb.etr aetl~ns coUld 

not abridge ·tba FUnat\1'1111mtal Rights and that ·they· could give 

effect to the Directive Pd.nd.ples only by 1mpoe1ng 

reasonable l"Gstrietions on the I'Wldamental lU.ghts. 

~sin, the jUdqenent delivered in this Case tef1eets 

the attitude of non~ratlon o£ the .JWUeta.y towards 

the IA91sla.ture and the Sxf3C\lt.i.V$ and the fact, that the 

alffieulbJ posed by its judgement was only rpmoved by a 

eonstttut.ional Amendment made in At:'ticle 15 of the 

constit.ution, proves that the court tnakes 1t neeessatY 

to achiet~e soe1o--eeonom1e ehanges, for: the betterlll$nt of the 

weaker· s.eetions of t.be soetet.y, t.tn:ough a>nstlt.ut!onal 

Amendtrient.s. There is M doubt that tll$ courts cannot 

onforce the D!~etive Principles in the absence of spy law 

made for qlvtng effeet:. to them, nevertheless, it is 

equally a dut:y of the Coutts that. \-then such Q lw has been 

passed 1ll't)Osifl(j reasonable J!'estrict!ons on the ~.amental 

Rights, ·they f:Jbould appreciate the social pUrpose behind it." 



Of eoune.- in the cases of serious intdngetnent$ of the 

FUndamental Rigbt:s, the o:>ut:t.a tnay not give· preferenoo 

to t'he M1!$ct1Ve Principles. tn o~r to show as tc wbat. 

can constitute a serioUs infrtngrnent of tb.G Pundatnental 

Rlg'hts, let us tak.G tbe aase of an J.nstttutton. maintained. by 

the Stmte4! lf the St.atll! passes a .law that 1t wiU a&nlt 

st.uaenu ·only belot'lging a pa.l7tieul.u eommun!ty or section 

of tbe society, it can be eotUP1ai.fted tba.~ this law inft'inqes 

the ~tal Rlgbt.s: qwaranteed ~r- .A.rttcle 15 (1) end 

29 ( 2) and ebowe aised.mf.nation.. att, I..! only a Ee:w seat.a 

at:e resexv~ £or· t:he st.ude'n\S fJ:Om weaker seetions of the 

socl.GtY# lf cannot ~· complainecl t.bat. tbe 1~ ts 61~
uatol"f because this law bas ilq:)Osed only a reasonable 

restd.ct:S.on on the ~ .N.~ts, ln pursuance of l:he 

D1t:eeti.Ve Principle utq1rt~ the State ·tc take stepe fot ~ ..• 

Upllftment of t.b.e weaker e~ons of the society. sueh a 

lElW camot be said to ha\t$ taken e.Vay t.h$·· PUnl!am«:mtal Right 

conpleteJ.y. 1'h$ PUDCJ.atrer&al Riqbt. to get. afltntss1on stt.ll 

exists, but, a nstdct.ioft has been impo$$4 on t~ that 

leaving only a few seats for the students from poor families 

other. ~s hove tc conpete fo~: the ~nlftt' seats in 

order to get. adrn1ss1on'• l!'iC"St:ly, sueb ar:rangemant Should . 
not. be c»ns14et'ed as an infdngment by the citizens. 

seccn41y, even if sueb a case eomes be&>" the Courts, they 

shOUld uphold t.be na.aonableness of swh a ~trietion 
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becaUse tbay too are a part ·Of the State wbleh owes a cons .... 

titutional duty to give effect to ·the Dit'Q('!tive Pd.nd.ples'. 

such a v,leq was ~tessed. in om Pa:-akash vs. state of PUnjab~. 13 

Dellevering the judgement, kaput ~. Observed• 

•The ~t raised by coUl'lsel was that aeco~ng 
to Artiele 3'7 tbe prov:!.siOl'ls of Part lV cannot be 

enforced by any e>tU:t. 1'hat 1s correct:, bUt. it 
definitely says that the principles laid down 1n 
this Part at:e nevertheless f\tnd.amsntal in t'b!t 
qovemanee of the countey· ••••. tf it. is 1ncurnbant on 
the state to promote tho ed\leat1onal and economic 
interest of sched.uloc:l castes then it al>Peat's to 
me that it can well. do that by tesexving eertaln 
·seats 1n edueattonal institutions for these east.es·.•14 

Apart fmm tbla, 1 t. was only in a fw otl'et eases 

like the t<eJ:Qla &ducation 8.1.11~5 that. the JUdieiaJ:Y" showed 

~me ~:Sspect ·to the nf.teoUve Principles o! state POJicy. 

In this ease also, like M.H. cuatteshl Vs. State o£ Jalhar:!-6 

'thOugh the PUndatnental Rights wo~ considered <10nst! tutiona .. 

lly SUpGriol' to the Directive Principles, yet, the 

principle of hat:monlous interpretation was suggested. 

In this case, the sup:tetna Cburt belch 

•The Direetive Principles have to conform to and 

run as sUbsJ.diatY to the Qlapter on Pundamental 
Rights.. Nevertheless in deto1"lftin!ng the scope and 

ambit of F\U1damental Rights relied on by or on 
behalE of any person or body'· the eourt. may not 
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ent1r$ly igno~ those Diteetlve Prineipl(;Js of State 
Polley laid down in Patt 1V of the Constitution 
bUt shoUld adopt. tba PJ:"i:neiple .of hal:tt0n1ous 
eonstruc:tion and shOuld at.t.enpt to gJ.ve effect to 

both as tm.tel\ as possible.•17 

\ 

EVen the abQve judgement of tbe SUpJ:etOG Court. cannc~ \ 
\ 

inspire us to conclUde that attitude of the Ju<Ue1a.zy has * 
' \ 

co-operative towards the impleinel'ltation 1:be Directlve 

Principles. No doubt the Direetive Principles are not. 

enfo~able and. that Ard.ele 13 and 32 i~se a. dUtY on the 

~ciary to proteet the FUnd~ntal R1gbts, nevertheless~ 

Article 37 makes these ~ve Pd.ne.t.ples fUndamtmtal. in 

the govemanee of the oount.ry and imposes a eonstituttona.l 

duty on ·the state, ineludlng the JU<U.ct.aJ:Y, to apply thern 

while ma'Jd.ng laws. While dellevering the Second e.tt. Rau 

Memo.ri.al Loeture, 3Ustice K.s. ~e rightly obsexved• 

"While Article 37 :makes those Direet!.ves unenfo~ 
able by courts, the prind.ples therein laid down are 
sna4e fUndamental tn the qovemanee of ~ country 
and a autr is 1mpo_sed on the State to apply these 
principles in maktllg' laws. BUt a mand.at.e of the 
eonsti tution, though not enforeeable by courts, is 
none the less binding ,on a.11 t1w .organs of the 
State.•18 

That in eases of unreasonable conflicts, the PUnda

mental Fd.ghts should be eonstttere<t supe~tor is an accepted 
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~-- seerva1 and M"P. Jain sup:port sueh a view. 
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tn his book; Indian eonstlt.Utional Law; Prof. M.P'. Jain 

observes: 

"Xn ease of a <X>nfl.tet betwean a PU!ldatnental Right 
and a Directive Principle, ,it is tbe fotrner1 and 
not t.be iatte:r:, wb:l.ch p~alls ••••••• The main 
reason for this appJ:Oaeb J.s that, thQ. FUndamental 
Rights have been expMssly made -enforceable whereas 
the Directive Principles are expressly :mude 
unenforceable. 1'he PUttdamrmta1 R1ghts woUld be 
recJUeed to • a mare z:ope of sand • ,tf tmy were to 
be ov~mdden J?Y the Directive Pd.nd.ples.•u~ 

Tl'J:)ugh t?imilar views have been expressed b.l sbd. 

R.M. seer.ra1, yet he has laid. stress UpOn harmonising. 

the relationship between the FUnaemental. Rights and tha 

Directive Pdneiples. tJ.ke D.t)·. Bas\1, Sbr:i SGelVat bolthn 

"•• ••• though en attempt lltUst. bs made to ba~nise the 
two, in cases of irreeondlable conflict, tmldamental 
right$ must prevai.l over directive prlncipl.es.•20 

Inspite of the fact that. ~ t:IY>se, who consider· the 

FUndamental alOhts superior; ha.v~ laid stress u:pon 

harnr>nising t.ha relationship 'between the twO, it ls unfor

tunate t.o see that the .:1\ldiele.ry, in place of appreciating the 

real purpose behind the Di~etive Principles and co--operating 
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with their :1rfl>lenentation, has even trieCI to lnake tht!t1r 

1mplemal1i:a.tion dlffieul:t only out of 1 ts fear that tboir 

impleftletlt:ation may r10t. resUlt in the abrogatioD of 
I I 

Pur.ldanrmtal Rights.. !t is only out of this fear tlla't the 

Suptene <l>utt, in the fart~>us Golak Nath ease, 21 

obsetVedt 

•xt it ts the dt.ttY' of Par1i~t to enforce the 
diceetive p~ciplea, it is eqUally i.ta dUtY to 
enforce them wtthout infr.lftoing the fUndamental 
riqbts'. '.rhe eonsti tutlon~ers tbought that 
it. coUld be doM and we also think that the directive 
pr!no1ples can be reasonably enforeed \d. th:l.n the se1f
~atory machinery pt'O'/tdeS by part · Illr, ,.22· 

lt was also declared by the majoritY judgement that 

fcom tbe date o~ t'hls· JUdgement·, t.be Par:Uatnent will 120t 

bave tbe power to ~ any PtoVisions in Part III of 

the O>nsti tut.ton so as to take away or abridge any run

demant.al tU.ght. According to SUbba aao c • .:r., who 

delivered the· ~jorit.Y jUdcJemer£, the 19asons for this 

wero that the people 1n ltldta, while g.lvJ.ng themselves- the 

eonsti tution# resented Fundamental Rights to themselves as 

Artictle 13 was also incorporated to pt:Oteet them frorn 

infringement by post-constitutional laws', inelUdinc.;r the 
' CtJnst1tut1onal ~ts, 
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"rhis was the decision which made tba implementation 

of the Dli!'Qet1va Principles hiqhly di££1.eUlt. and ~rsome 

if not impossible. Prior to tb!s case, ·thG lncons1stent 
' 

attitude of the JUdiciary shOws that 1n some cases, certainly, 

the JUd!eia:t;y eame qui.te near to Qt>Pteeiating the real 

puqx,se bebind the Directive Principles. Fo~ ~ce, a 

r carefUl stt'JdY of the jUdgement given in State of Bihar Vs. 

K~shwa.r Slngb23 t-t:lll :r.eveal a eb:ange in the attitUde of 

the J'Udicl.ary towards the ntreettve Princl.ples. The attitude 

taken by tllO JUdid!axy in this ease reveals.t 

1) that the oir;eetive Principles are not. merely tl'e 
poliey of any particular Party bat they are tho 
Pd.neiples di~ng the pol1ey of the state 
t:Q.wa%'ds the causa of a: welfare state, 

11) that whenec~er ~Act givillg effect to a DireeUve 
Principle C.OllleS in clash with the Funda:m:;mtal 

N.ghts, tbe nlreet.lve Principles .. should tlOt be 

given a light treatment; and. 

111) that. wherever a •public PllJ:POse' is il'IV'o1ved., 
Part rv should bs given oreater weight. 

aut the aeoision 1n this and a few ether cases eannot 

lead us to ecnelude that tho att::itud.e of JUdid.az:y has been 

favourable to tbe Direetive Principles. ·The real!t.y ts that 

the Jltdicl.axy, under some plea or the other. has always 

regarded tho FUndamental Rigbts as sacrosanct, inviolable 

and unamendable provisions of the Qlnstitut!on.~ As shown 
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earlier, by tha jUdgement S.n the Golak Nath case, the JUdieiary 

bas created fUrther roa4 bloekG in tbe way of implemantatlon 

of the Directive Prin.eiples:. lnsp1te of the Cbnst$tution 

Fourth~ Act of 1955, tfbieb was passed only to 

1&bera11se t.be· ecmpensation issue, .tt is very sad t.o nota, 

that the SUpreme CO\lt't not only r:avived the OOJllPetl$atlon issue 

but also failed to app~ate tlle •pu.b11e purpose• !n its 

j~ts in the f~us Bank Rat1onal.izat:ton case24 and the 

r Privy PU.r.ses case .. 25 In the Bank NationalJ.~atJ.on Case, the 

supreme oourt :Lnterpt:etted • eornpensst!on • as • ful.l. indemifi

ea.t.ton• antl • just. eqt.U.va1er.tt• • 1"he SuPreme court did noe 

.appredat:Q that ther:e was a great 'pUbUc pttrpose' behind 

both these acts of the govermnant. The banks were nationali

~dld. with a. •!)ubUc puxpose• of uti1id.ng the savings tn the 

eount.ry fer the upllftnent cf the poor seetions of the: society 

and for othst' vital ~. oconomte lntereets of the· whole 

soc.te\y and t.'be·· Privy PUtses we,te abolished in o.r:Ber to 

aebteve a soeia1 order based on justice ancS eqUaUty'. 

What is ttore s~ to note bfl.re is that. while this 

work is reaching lcs conpletton, tbe SUpreme court has 

stl:\tck down the 1 Newsprint Control Order• · • 26 Xfl strild.n.g 

down the 10 pago ceiling, tbe oaurt has ho1ea 
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"l:n 011r jUdg'ement~ the pollcy of the Govemrren~ to 
lind.t all papers at 10 page is arbitrary. lt tends 
to treat uneqUals as equals ;;md. discl'!'im:tna.tes ag-ainst 
those who by v.frttue o£ their effleiency, stan(la.d 
and seJ;V1ee and because of their all·lltdia stat:uJ:e, 
acqU.tred a ~gher s;age level in 195?.•27 

Mr. ;Justiee Ray eo:nsid.EJted. that newspdnt reStt'ictions 

cut at the very root of the ouatanteed freedom. lt>'t~Wtu:·~ 

Mr. JUstice K.tc. Mat'fiett., in his &ssenting jUdq~nt. belch 

"1t. has ·been said that justice is the Qffott of man 

to mitigate the· inequallt.y of men. 1.tte whole drive of the 

dlr:ecttve principles of the Constitution is toward this goal 

and tt ls 1%1 ccnsonanee with the .new· coneept o.f equalieyt. 

The only norm whldh the con.stit.ution !'umlshes fot ats~

bUtlon of the toatedal resources of ·the co~ty is t11e 

elaetlc norm of t.be cotrlnOn good (sea article 39 B}'. t do 

DQt t:b.tntt I .can say that the prkieip14ll adopted for tm dis

tdbution of newsprint 1s 110t fott" t'he d0Jm1)J1 good."28 

fJ.'hus•, our study shows that the attitUde of JUdteiary 

has not baen sufficiently eo-...operattve toWards the 

1mplemen~t1on of the D1r'$atiW Pr:ineiples of state Policy. 

It bas rather been hostile~. one mttt important reason for 

this hostile attl tude has been t ta constant feat and distrust 

agoinst. the Legislative enctoa.c:blnent upon tbe PW.'ldamental 

Rights behind the pw:pose of giving effect to the 
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Directive Princ1ples·. But out of tbis fear, instead of &linq 

arq· good to the ~tal Riq~, it bas ra~r dollt! batm 

to t~. With the Q)ftstit.~n ~ Po'Ut"th ~ Act, 

1911 and eonstitut.ion TWent::y Piftll ~ Act, 1971 haVing 

co• into foJ:Ce, the Illdtan Parli~ bas sett.led tbe 

eont.tovetsy tn favour of the Di:eettve Principles, making 

them really fundamental 1n the gOVGmance of the countx?·· 

Now1 no law shall be ·de~d to ba void on 1:be gJ:O'Und that 1 t 

is lnconsisi:ent wit~ or takes away or abd.Clges any· of ·the 

d.ghts conferred by atticle 14, atti.cle 19 or al'tiele 31, 

\fhea. !.tis eceo~eil with a declar:atlon that. tt. le for 

givltlg effect to tbe provisions of attiele 39.. A(fain, 

such a 4eelarat1on shall not be ea11ecl in question. 111 an,y 

eo1U"t an t:ho ground that .it dOes not. give effect to such 
' 

policy. 
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CHAPTER v. 
-p 

NO dOubt, the fralll!rs of t.he l:ndian constttution could 

~~ aCC01tlfiOdate the wiebes of Pmf'~ x.?f. Shah of ma.'k1rl9 'the 

Directive Principles obligatory on tbe state, nevertheless', 

lt bas to be agreed tba.t. ·theY really consicJ.ered: a.se 

PJ:OVisions of great Cbnstitut!onal. bpottane!e'. lt was for 

this reason that Article 3"1 was adOpted to make the pzcnrtsions 

• fUn4amental in the gO'IElmanee of ~ eountr.~• and to 1hl'l0se 

a oonstitutional dUt.y on the state to apply these provA.sions 

wbile mald.ng laws'. Though the word 'obligato%!'' has not. been 

used in Part lV, nevertbel.ess it was expected that Po11t1eal 

Parties eomlng to power shall not. be able to pay only lip

service to the Di~ve Princlplesr. Speald.ng on the 

obllgatoey nature of t.ba ntteCt.ive Pdnclples', Dr. B.R • 

.Am.bedkCU!' observed• 

"'l"he Pireetive Principles are nothing but obligations 
illposed by the O:.lnstitutio:n UPOn the various govern
U~Ults 1n this eountt.Y tbat they sha.ll do eettsin 
tbings, although it says that. if theY fail to dO them, 

no one will have the right to call fer specific 
performance. aut the faet: that thW are obligations 
of the oo.rermnant, z think, stands uninpeacbed:,. • 1 
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'11'd.s positiw assertion of the fundamental nat\U'e. of 

tba Oi~ve Pdnetples bas been ~has1zed even ~ ·l{.tl. 

settt. 1n bis lx>.ok. 2 'ftds shows that the state applies them 

in lt.s policies and plans# is a COnstltutlonal obligation 

impose<.t on tba state. Let us examine the realities of the 

lmpl.GmBntation of t'he ~cti"e Pr'lnciples'·· Aecording to 

Itt. ~tiee~ K1.s. Hegde# following shoUld be 'the test of our 

jUdgetlllntl 

•our suecess and failure have to be judged ont only 
ftom what we have achleved but also from what we have 
failed to do• Of what avail will our legislative and 

executive measures be .lf they are not vigorously 
implemented?•3 . 

If, after a period of about twent.y two years of 

workf.ng of the present eonst1 tution, we askt • has the 

intention of bringing a great. soeial rEntolution through the 

directive prinCiples succeeded? •, briefly, the answer is yes •4 

thoUgh there have been many flaws with our planning 

and implementation, yat tha aeb1evements, whatsoever, show 

that it l$ not wise to say that there has been no progress 

at. all. Mr. J'Ustiee K.s. Hagde rightly warns that only 

• a eynie would say that our plans and pOlieies have only 

.made the rich d.cher cand the poor poorer-• •. 5 
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That. the Govemn'!E!nt. has baeD serious about. the implementation 
. . 

of the Di.t:et:tive. Principles is ~11 proYed by the fact that 

Zamindari syst«!tn 1n the countr:;r vas ab:Jlt.shed right after the 

tnceptlon of the· ConstltuUon and. ·when it bee~ neeessaxy, 

Constitution Vitr&t Anent!nent. Act was passed in 19$1~. '.1"be 

country was c:er1:dnly lucky fo~ tile leadarshtp', for the first 

sEN'entaen years, remained ln tbG handS of the gJ;eae chanpion 

,of sod.altom ar.t'CJ ~etaeyi, Pt'• Jawahar1a1 ttelu:U. With bls 

planned appz:t»aeh to economic dwelopmant of Xndia, be set ·'t.ha 

eoUllUy on the path of detit>eratic soclaUmn. He was a 

socleJ.:let, no~1olent., 'human ana liberal tn out1ook. aa had 

c:»nsidered s6c1al1sttc pattem of societY as an ideal for 

lnaia. xn bis Prosidential e,ddJ:ess at the Lahore session of 

the Indi$1l National C:Ot19'.tess, in ~r, 1929, pt. Nelu:u 

said• 

If% must fx-ankly confess that l am a soetaUst. and 
a republican end not a beUever in kings and princes 
or the ort!er wl'deh produ.ees the JnOdern 'kings of 
industty l'fflo have great.et power ever the Uves and 
fo.l'tUr'Jes of men than even kings of old, and ,.,hOse 
methods are ptedatory as tbose of the old feudQ.l 
ar:l.stocr:aey;. l recognise, ~r, that it may 
not be possible for a body constituted as its this 
National congress', and 1n the pr:esent circumstances 
of the counttt, to adopt a fUll socl.alistte 
progratrtn~i. nut we must realize t.hat the philosophy 
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·of socialism bas gradually penetrated the ent1t'e 
sttueture of societY the WQrld over and all'lOst the 
only points .iri dispute at'$ the pace and metbods of 
advance to its f\lll J:eali~ation. Xndia. will haVe to 
go tbat \faY too if she seek$ t.o end her poverty and 
lnequali t;y, though sbe may· t'J\tolve her own methods 
and adopi: the ideal to tM qenlus of the race. • 

True, dUrl.nq h:la leadership, be always laid enphasis 

on efficiency and maximizat.ton of pt:educt1ont along wit.h it 

of course wen.t his ·Stftsa on distd.b.iUva justJ.ee ant! eqU.ali ty 

of opportl.mity. 6 

'1'be country bas launched fo1Jr' P1ve Year Pland, already, 

in order to give a. treQtd.ngf\11 effect to the objectives 

sta.ted in tba Chapter of Directive pt'S,nctple.d. This ·was 
' ' 

etrphatieally made elear in tbe F1rst Mve YQar Plaft £tself, 

wban it wa• stated• 

"The Dit'GCtivo Pdnelples o£ State Poliey enunciated 
1ft Art!.cles 36 to 51 of t.ba O>nstltution make it 
clear that fOr ·tt. att~t of these .enas, ownitJ:shl p 

and oonti:Ol d. the material reaotatcee of the dOUl'ltry 

should. :be so distr1buted as best to subsewe the · 
cobllon good, and that tbe operation of the econom:tc 
·~ should aot ~ul:t tn tbe eoneenttai:lon oi 
wealth and eeonomie power in the bancts of a few'•. it 
is in this 1azger perspt1et1ve that. the task of planning 
bas to be env1saged •. •2 
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'L'his clearly indicates that planning in lndie. was llOt 

merely eonat4e~cl as a method of econo~e developntr.mt bUt 

w.ttb the pw:posa of tmp1ement1ng tbe mreetl.ve Principles. 

Aft4 eertainly. one cannot overlook the achie\i'ements'. .soma 

aotewort:tw elUmSes bav$ taken place in . tbe sod.o-eeonond.e 
- ' 

strueture of our once feudalistic. traditional!. sUperstitious', 

pass1vQ, d.epen&mt and illiterate population'. 1'he at,tituae 

of the awakened masses of Xn<U.a shows that tbeY have wel.l 

accepted the socialistic way of Ufe which the constitution 

envisages to eontruct~ 1'1\e • soclaltst pattern of soQiety' 

was defined by Pand.i t Nelu:U as • a society in which there is 

social cohesion wi tbQut Classes. equal!.t.y of opportuni.ty and 

the posslbili t.Y for every ...one to have a good life • ~· The 

Set'!Ond Five Year Plan, ~r t1'lt'ew Ught en it, 1n ~ 

following wordss 

•1ftle accent of the socialist pattern .j.s on the· att.a.im:rlent 
of pesit'J.ve qoals.; t:he raJ.sing of l1'V'in9 standards; the 
enlarqenent o£ opportunities for all', tbe ptonDtion 
of enterprise auonq the dtsadVa.ntaQ'ed classes and 
the eroation of a sense of partnership atrOng all 

sections of the contn\1l'li tY. •8 

Sf b0\'1 ntany things have been done in, the direction o£ 

achi~ the goals set. by tbe o;,nstitutl.on. The· ~r:y has 

made an encouraging progmss in the fields of agdd.llture and 

indUstry. For the betterrt'lent of the world.ng population neW 

• soeial security measures• have been taken, 'minimum wages9 
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have h!tEm fixed -and oon&tiotts of wotk have bean modernised 

anc11mp~ad. 9.1 otxm1ng new tmiv~~sf;.ttes and ectueattonal 

inst!tut.ions, bettar SactUti~a of $dUeat£.on have· been 

pl'Ov.t.aea to the Chlltlrer.l and youth of the eoutltr1/• After 

abolisl'd.no the zamlftda.d. qstent, various land-refonn meaSUres 

have been aa4 ace being tJ:aken to p~de land to the lancUess 

villagers'. Many hospitals and dispensaries have been opened 

tn Ordet' to provide ~ matlical aid to the ~re 

pop.Ulat.lori. 1'hls is mt to s~qest. that our planning and 

1ft9;>lementat:Lon has ·boon wit.bout cm.y flaws and that the eountt'f 

has acbleved a ptog"ss of far-reae~Unq sattsfa(!t!on * while 

~ pla.'l Pt"'OJ~C!t$ ~-we· been t:aken ·uP for tbe &w-eloprrent:, 

tba population bas also ~ rising Oll a fast rat$·. This 

dee 11;t popu1at.ton bas ~t1td.ned mud.h .. of the prt)(Jr.ess in. 

different fJ.el.dsf. 

1'he· state bas mnec1: into a significant. economic area.'. 

Bhalcl'a-Nar.Jal:, Da!l'Odtut Valley and RLrakund multi-pw::pose 

dver pmjeeta, Sh11ai, Rt>\U:'kbela and Dlttqapur steel projects, 

Vleag ship-..bt.iild!ng -~ an4 roany other concems Uke 

Fert:Llt•rs Cot"POra:tion, Hl.ndustan Mach!m Tools, ctd.ttaranjan 

tocoJtOtivea, Hindustan Urcraft, ete., are owned by ~ state 

and managed to serve th$ sodo-economle interests of the 

eou.ntry. 
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For ~al delelopment, Block DeVelopment Offlces have 

been set Up s.s a part of the s~ to oxt;e.nd. the cotrl'l'l\lDlty 

dwel.opment projects1
• wJ.tb the establlsbment: of ths Khadi ana 

Villsqe %ndustr!es Q>lmd.ssion and also the SOaM to assist it, 

conside~able at.tentlon ts being paid ·to the deVelopment of 

village tndUstriea'~ 

~ to the Pive Year Plans., have to admit tbat. 

a.eblevem&nts -()f tM PlanS have I'JOt been Wt'Y satisfaet().z:y. 

Thts is evident. wen from the mt.d•tetm appraisal .of tbe 

Pourtb Five Ye~r Plan~. The eppra1sa1 ebows• 

"'the Pourtb P1m envisa.qes an increase in national 
income at em avQrage annual eompoUl'ld rate of g1'011th 
of s.6%. The .actual rate of gtoltth has been 5.3." in 
1969-10 and 4'.8" in 197o-7r. Ift 1911•72, on account of a 
sbar.p decline in the rate of growth .of il'i<lUsi:tial 
productiOn dW:'1n.g 1:.b.e first. half of the year, the rate 
of qtovth o£ national irteoJne may not to~ch the figure 
t:ecorded for 1910.11. The deceleratiOn in the rate of 
gtoWth. of national inconwa is a matter of serious 
coneern. only agJ:ieultutal pm4Uct!on,, in tel'IDS of valua 
added. bas been growing at an wer:agQ :rtate of 5.2%, 
sligbt:lY higher than tbe one envisaged for the t?1an.•10 
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§!A~et~. P)!!siqal . Ti\!'Set@ . g Ach1evemew 

ptid-:'l'n!!l Appr:;a!s§l; of the Pow;:th JliVg Year. Plan • 

Unit . 1969-70 191o-71 1911-72 1973-14 
Actual · Ae •/Likell' fcu:get/ Likely 

actual An-t£. Aeh. aehievemtm.t 

million 129.00 gg:.so 1o1r.eo 112.00 122.00•1251.00 
tormes 

m111ion 441.00 36'.29 3·f.43 38r.7'5 22r.so (rnaj1.) 

hoe• Med. N.A. 

million 1er.go 111.23 10r•.S7 11.35 14".45 
toJUtes (anti.) 

mS.llion 42Sd.oo 360Cf.OO 37Go~.oo 39td.oo 39od.oo 
rretees (anti.) 

M1111on 22r;.53 31.46 4{.29 4.30. 41.so 
I 

(20.90 cumui.) 

lf.(JS 0[.17 <i.22 d.17 or.22 
(0 .. 92 cumu.) 

•ooo no. 281t.60 262.40 266'.00 27or.oo N. AI. 

l • 

So~$1 The FoUJ:th Plan* Mid-~rsn Apptaisal (A SUUI'Ilt!ry) t Issued on 
behalf of Planning O>ll'm!.s.sion, Govermoont of :tnd!.aa Pel)., 1972• 
pp. 3-e, Annexure 1.1. 
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Table 1 (p· .• a6>- contatntng mtd .. tetrm appraisal of the 

seleeted pbysieal tal!'gets and achievetneJ\tS:, shows that, bUt 

for agdeult.ute', over-a11 prog%'ess !s ·well h!lo\t the set 

targets. 

Let: us ev"aluate the impl$Memtat1on. of (U.ffe~t. 

nixeetive Principles .tnol.Uded in Part IV of the Constitution'. 

Article 40, in Part XV, diteets tbe state t.o ol'gantze 

the Village Panchayats ana. give them effective powers as 

unlts of self~.ttmant. rcr tbls purpose, the Covemmant. 

of Xfl41a appointee! a conwnlttea headed by· shti Dalwant Rai · 

Mehta. to ~ rec:ol'l1neftdatiotuJ on Delft>c.ratJ.c :oeeantrallzation•• 

The re~ations ot this a>dt.tee were en<!orsed by tba 

lfational »evalopnent CbUDcU 1ft 19$85• For 1:'lv) establJ.sbment 

of Panehayats at the State-lfN'ol1, the Cerltre set-forth 

cet'tain pdnoiples1
• Afterwards, many s€ate$ followed om 

after t:'htt ot:.ber to iftt.l:oduoe tho Panc:haya:U system. The 

first; state to takE! steps $n this direct:ion, bolft!V'er, was 

Rajasthan.11 Xn 1965, tn 21 •tates of Xridia, 212, 424 

Pancbayats wre working, covering 551, 595 villages and 

3496'~9 lakbs of ~op1e·.12 
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By 1966, th$ states of An.dhra Pradesh, ASsam, at.har, 

Gujrat:~ J'al'llml & Ka.sbmir, t<erald, Mal1hya Pradesll, 'fam.t.l Nac!U, 

Mabarashtra, Mysore'~ Orissa:, PUnjab,· Hm:yana', Raja~, 

UttaJ: Ptadesl'l, ~Jest ee~, A.& :R. tslartds~ Delhi, ~ 

Pl:adesll, M&ftlput, Tripur:a and eoa, ~~ & t>iu, bad passed 

legi.slations fOt' the implementation of the •ahQhayatt Raj 

systatn a %nata•. sone ~$S $t\1tl18s', by tbe GoVe.t:mrellt!, show 

*bat tbe Panchayats have ·made rtot:ablfl.' progress since ~r 

fo=attun. The vtlleges have been prov.td$d with panebayat-gbar, 

village tal\k, pueea d~s, sea'\ pits, t'lrinld.no wate%" wells 

and a t some v1llaqes ifti:t1atiw has been taken in the· 

d1Enetion of IQa'ld.ftg kUtcba roads alao~. 13 t'hls stu.dy shows 

tllat the acblevemtmts of tba, Village Panebayats aJ:'e qU1 t.e 

eneoUC"aging'. :tnsptt:e of tl'd.s fa¢, we· hS~te to admit that. 

the foom for lmpmvemtnt. is still !Sl'g'e~. w.ttiespread 1111-

teracy st:an&J as a big 1tazat:il. tn the way of effoctlve 

popular control o£ the panehayats'. tqtd.n, because o£ .reUg.ion 

and ea.stQ cotl.Siderationd, pandle.yaf!s are QOt.ltrolled# Weft 

~~ 1:!1 the pri"ri.lleged J:Ural classes only~. AS t:be 

P.l£th Pive Year Plan lays stress on .eaueatton, it S.a ~d 

that a desired e'hange will follow to :l.np~ tbe wodd.Dg 

.of Village Pancbayatst. 
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Tbe Constitution (A.rtlclo 45). e~cted tho State to· 
' . . 

PI:'OV'ide at. least eonpulsoq primatT edueat.f.on to all w1tbin 

a period of 10 years J. .• e·., Upto 196o. A titlD-li.Jntt bas been 

set l1Y the Q)nstltution only with refar<! to the aeblwement: 

of this qoalr. The constitution visualizes eoJtJpU1S0'7 primary 

education fot the obildl'en. between tbe age gJ:Qup of () to 14 

years'. But f.nsp1te of all the effOrts Plt; iJ\ 1'1' the· csntcal 

Govet'IU'l'ent. antt the State Governrmnt.s, the records s'ho\d~ 

that. even after a period of about twenty two J'Qars', we ate 

well beblnd the set. (f()aJ.f. This shoUld not load u.s to the 

conclusion tbatt it is beeause of the lackrJof initiative or 

resources only, on the part. of the a~·, that the goal has 

not been eehifWed.. AS a matter of fact. the problem is also 

related with the traditio~tal attitude of the c1Uaent/. Xn 

W.s reqn%'d, tel.nging the glr:ls to the sc'hools bas been a 

serious 41fficult,y!. Anotbe sel'ious diffle'!llt.Y baa b!en 

that owing to eeonomic dlffieUltles, the parents feel 

eoll;)elled tntmY times to talc8 'l:beir ebildt'eft away fl010 tb$ 

schools so t.bat they ~Ul.d add sOJMJtld.*.J to tba aeagce J.nc:one 

of the fwnilY. A cazef'Ul stUdY of tt1e Table%! (p' .• 9o) will' 

show tbat the State, wi~ wbatevet" resoQiees at 1ts cotl'l'ltaDC!, 

has been dfwotiftg its serious attentJ.on for tbe aebi~t 

of th!s goal'. 
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(Rs.Lakhs) 

Pdurth 
Plan 
outlay 

2 

out. Act. 
lay expen. 

3 4 

. 1970·71 
OUt . . Ani!." 
lay expen. 

5 6 

. ,6971•7~ ·1969-.. 
out-lay 13 

7 

expan. 
(4+6+7) 

a 

(S) 
as 

" of 
(2) 

9 

Total 234541.16 1675.28 1535.17 269o.S9 2527.14 4401.16 8483.41 36 

SoU.teet The Fourth Plan Mid-Term Appraisal, Vol •. Il:t Govern.ttent ·Of India, 
Planning Gt>mnlsslon, December, 1971.t p •. 206, Armaxure v. 
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Xtl the fitlalised Fifth Plan Approach. nraft also, 

education is to be given high pried. ty along wi~h t.be dis

tributive aspects~. AOeordinq to the Planning Minls~r, 

whole s~ cf ed.Ucation tnlght undergo a dhange tn the 

fifth Plen to oonfo.rrn to the quantum and.· patte.m of 

Em~>lOflllEtnt oppo:r:tuntties for tbJi! edUCated yout'h'.14 A vast. 

net of pd,marf' scbools is expected 1:o be spread through the 

length and breadth o! the eowtry to achtwa i:he goal of 

pz:ov141ng c:onpulsocy pd.~ education~. 

Pb\tt st.at.os, amrely, 1\D,dhra, SDrrtbay, Madz"as and 

saurashtra introdUced pmhibtt:ton ttrmediately after 

independence, in pursuance of Artiele 47 which diraots the 

State to endeavour to bring about prohibition of int.oxteatlno 

drugs wb1eh ~ 1nJur:.loUs tc bealt.h. In 1954, the Planning 

Comnleaion appa111ted a PCOhibit.lon EnqUiry COtrrrd.ttee \6th 

sr1man Narayan as S.ts Cbd.rrnan. on l~ raeomsnendatiolls, 

pzootd.bition was regartled as an inteQJtal part of tha saeond 

Five YeR Plan'. A nUtl'lbl!!r: of States have also set up Probibi tton 

Enqulr,r Cbtmd.tte.es and considerable masures are worked out • 
... 

Jnsp!te of this, the rewlts ·at:e vert poor:. Lack of education 

mrr:>'ft9St. t.he citizens is also responsible for 1%1\lCh of failure·. 

'l'he QO\Ultl'y still needs a well integrated plan t.o 1rrplement tltl.s 

dir:eetive wb1dh is an !mpcrtani: part of tm Gandhia.n philosophy. 



• •• •'·:~the Indial'l Parliament has been aettve in the 
mattv of social legislation. whether .tt be called 
by t:be HindU Code or by another name~ .. 15 

True, insp1te of many soe'io-rel.igious diffieult1es, 

the state passed many Acts, namely, 1tae Hindu Mal:rl.age Act, 

the· Hlndu succession Act, the Hindu MinoritY and auat'diansbip 

Act, the HindU succession ACt b.r 1956, in pursuance of 

Ar:ti·el.e 44 of the Diwetive Prind.ples. 

Tho'Ugb a;ricultw:'e in znd.ta has not become suffJ.etently 

flt)demized, yet many scl.ent1f1ce aad :ttodem teChniqUes of 

aqd.eultuJ:e have been made available tc the farmers. ~

well.a, fer:tiUzeN, Cl!'Op..inseetieides, ·ttaetors and ether . . 

applltUlees ara being provided in ~~Dra and. more nutnbers'• Aid 

in also aougb~. from RUssia and other countd.es for this 

purpose. Wlt.b the ~:esuJ. t, the ach.tevemants in the tnid-tem 

apprraisal of the· Pourtb Plan s'tlowt 

•The Plan had set a target of five nd.ll1on tonnes of 
fopd.gre.ins btlffe:t stock. On acc:ount .of t.be increase 
in the out.put:. of cereals, partieularly wheat, lt has 
been possible to build, by the end of september 19?1, 
a buffer stoek of 4.9 million tonnos eorrprlslng. 
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o'•6 million tonnes of rice, 4 million tonraes of wheat 
Eltld d.3 d.ll1on tonnes of COat'Se grains. •16 

tis shows that inspite of thE! natural calamlties like 

d~UJ1ht, ·etc.; ·the counexy has made eonsldetabla progress 

in the field of agri~tmre. '!'he state bas _also detreted its 

~ttentlon towards organt-~ation of anitna1 bU$barldr,v and 
, 

Pt:OV16lng Ptetection to the rd.ldl eattle. satween 1969 arid 

1910, the eount.ry has leon an inerease of -651.8% in tbs 

population o~ breedable c!ows and buffaloes·.17 

Ill the direction of lll)detnitd.ng agrieu.ltur:e aM: 

pro4'tt1.bto 1~ to the tiller, ma.,."lY la:n4 l:"afoxtn 1r.aasures 

have been taken in various states. 1'be~ is much trans

foxmat1on in t11e Indian villages now, w'hlch were once plQVUed 

bY pJ:edomin&1'1CG of. sem:l.•feudal lab.dcwnersbip, landless ana 

land....poor peasantst; semt.-feudat explo:ltation and i~erishnent, 

CqltiUO~aJ.izatiun of ageteul:tUZ"e Ut\4 &Nelop~.nt of capitalism 

in the countryside, aeccrding tc Grigor:y l<otOvslty •19 

Sbow:u 

A t'EJV'iew by t.hQ Land Reforms lb:plementatJ.on Q)ftll'd.ttet! . 

"'Plftean years .ago when -the Pir:st P!J.en was being 

. fot1t'Ula:ted, 1nte.tm$diEU'f· tennures like zattt'l.tldars, 
Jagit"s and iniJJnS covered more than 40% -of the area. 
'l'hete we~ latge dispad. ties in the ownership of 
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land be1d undcnr ryotwar1 tenure which ecntarai the 
ether~ arecu and a SUbstantial prots.cn of the land 
was eul.tivat.ed through tet'lants-at-will and. share
croppers. Who paid about 01'8 •hall~ the produce as tent. 
Most bo1dil19s were small and t!ragmen:ted. Besides', 
there was a lal'9'e popUlation of landless aqd.eul tural 
labow:en. %n these eond1 tiona, t'he pr1ncl.pal 
measures recorrmended for secur1ng tbe objectives of 
the land poliey were tbe abolition of !ntetmedia:r:y 

_tenures, refol:m cf the tenancy system, inclUding 
fixation of fair n~ at one-fifth or one-fourth of 
the g~ss pmttuce, eeeurit;.y of tenw:e for the tenant, 
bri:nqlng tenants into atteet ownership with the state 
and vet~U:Q9 them with ownership of land. A eoil!ng 
on land holdings was also raeorttnended so that som 
surplus land may be made $.V$1lable for redistribution 
to the landless agricultural workers • AnOther inpor
tant part of the progtarnma was eonsoUdat1on of 
aqrieultural. holdings and increase in the size of 
the ope.t"attonal unit. to an economle scale throUgh 
co-operative mtbods ... 19 

Though, t t cannot be claimed that land-refoxm 

measures 'b.av'e been satisfaetbr1ly implemented in all states, 

yet, it has to ·be a&n.t.ttel that ('l)ris14era}:)le steps hacte 

been taken 1n tbls ~on by many state acver:nmants·~. ·. 

Aebievements in pursuance of Article 41 Qf the 

Directive Pd.nc£plea are quite di$lt1$1~ nuring 1"970-71, 

!necease in the working age populatton bas been double the 
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increase in the esrploymant oppottuni ties. There is a sed.ous 

unemployment among the techni~ally QUalif'-ed personnel and 

Gducated youth. eonstder.ing the seriousness of the p.r:ob1ettt, 

a begitmlng bas been tnade in 1911·12 by providing Rs~2S 

ctores for creating empl-OylliSnt fer the edUcated, inclUding 

enginee%'9 and technieians. several pl'Ogratnrnas fol!llllated 

by central ~:nistties for this atl't)urtt have been sanctioned. 

'l'hey· are e~ 1:0 .continua in the remaining two years 

and would create e:m,pl~t for teacbers, ·agricultural gra

duate$, engineers an4 teebnlclanr;; in addition to providing 

assistance for se1f-ettpl.fyment oppcu:tunlties. 20 A war on 

povetrty and unemployment has been declarad as the main 

objective o£ the Piftb Plan also. 

Aeco:taing to Prof. NU:I'Ul Hasan, a sound foundation 

bas been laid in India during the period 1952-1951 for an 

effective sodal seeur.t.t;y system. Acco~ to him• 

"ttd.tf ~riod (1952-S?) Jbal1 be tightly celled the dawn 

of the· era of sodal seeur.l.ty. Tbe period rnay. be distin

guished f~ the ~st of social seew:ity blstoxy in many 

ways... Ia the first instanoe, social insux-anee principles 

were accepted as the ·:tnain basis of soclal seeurlty 

legislation tn lmU.a}. seeondly,_ an integrated approach to 

the pmblem of ~£\lth i~a.t1CS was tnaae for the ftrst time 

comprising sickness, ma"tem1ty, emploYment injuries and 
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allied contingencies. Tbit'd1y, social assistance measures 

were also introduced fat' the f$.rst tims in many States. 

Fourthly t; eoJ~Pulsory proddent funcl schem$s t-tei:'E! inti:Qduced . 

in faetozy indUstries. ftfthl.Yt at~ began to b:l!· mMe 

to work out a coJli')J:ehens:lve schemE! of soe1al secud. tY •. 
Sl~bly. pmtection was sougbt to be ptoVided against certain 

types of unemp1~ of indUtltr,1al worken. Lastay,. 

measures of wol'k relief were undeJ:'teken on a la.tge soale 

for fiqbt.tng the pttr~ailSng tmEtt'OPlo~tt21 

'ltNs', inaplte of failure 1n certatn aspects, the 

steps taken eartainly desetve app:tGd.atton. 

DJ' statutt:lry ~ts complete s~tion of the 

tlUdicl.axy fJ;Om the laxeeutive bas been acb&eved tn many 

States, tn acool!'r!ance with the directive contained in Attiele 

So. This pl!'CVislon ls the core of a deftt>eratic eystem. But 

J'1'eliY States are yat to separatE! the Judid.ary front the 

ExecUtive·. Delh!, PUnjab and Halyana b.ave also taken uteps 

in this direction, recently. sue'h separation has al~tesdy 

bee1'1 affected in Andhra P~h, GUjttat~:~ Kerala, 'l'sm:Ll Nadu, 

Mysot:e, Maharashtra and west Bengal., 
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In tlle intema.tlcnal. field; Intifa has always ~n 

tald.nq guidanee f,;om Att.f.ele 51 of the. Diteetive Prinelples. 

As sUCh India beUeves- i~ peaceful co-exlstenea of all na.Uons. 

1'h& Taskent Declaration ·and. 'the· ram::>US Simla Ag~t of 

1972 baar a test:S.mony to this fact • 

. Q!!nelual.ont 

on t.be part of the Leg!s).a~ end the Exeeut:!V'e 1n thG 

dt~n of ittpl~ the Directive Pr!neiples, t~ell 

establ!shatl 1t"lf, it: is not easy to 1gnom ths otber side 

·of the pietu$. .In the· £1rst pl.ace, it has t:o be ailn1tted 

~t there bas aot been a:l effoetive !.."!!plemntation of. the 

live Year Plds f! lt: As owing to this that trcot of t.'hB targets 

w&!e neter oc1l!evea·. In other wo:ots \1e caD say that the 

pJ:OOtesa ~s been slow ln conpad.s1on to the expectations~. 

Xn tbe second place. it. is ilnpoctant. tlo notice that. our Plans 

have 1~ dlstd.butive justice·.. 1t is because of this faet 

that. insp-. of tl1a progress the~ bas been no sigftlfieant 

reduction in disparities of lneoxnEl' end wealtll. This is 

the fact that. b.a~ besn admtttet! U'l$tl by the· P.-eatmt 

leadersbipr. '!'he Resolution on Econond.e Pol.tcy, of the 

Congress Party adtnitst 
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•tt cannot be denied. however. that desp:t te ~is:S.ble 
ehanqes in tha pre-indepenclence structure of the 
Indian eeonolt1Y, certain sections of the 
cotm1tl!liey haVe amassed enot:rnous wealth, but taken 
as a whole tens·:.;of millions still live in 

cond!. tS.ons of poverty. The$e glaring ineqUalities 

SJ"a J!'Ofleeted in flamboyant display of tnaterial 
possessions, and even note in the exercise of 
economic poweJ: to the detriment of social p.:ogress. • 22 

Need to reduce these dispm:i ties, :was even emphasi2ed 

in the Thirxl rive Year Plan·. It was stated in the Plant 

nxn the implementation of plans and pol1eies there 
is need for greater emphasis on the special 
objeetives o.f planned development, in partieUlar 
on bringing about t\3duction in disparities in income 
and wealth •••• • 23 

It is for these t:easons that the ftftb Plan lays 

errphasis on distributive justice and for that, 1t bas l:leen 

admitted by the Hon•ble Planning Minister, •we, have, there

fore, to .inpt:QVe iq,lementatton • 24 in ·Order to end poVerty, 

unemployment, 1llitera.ey and inequalities. 

An over all evaluation of the implett~entation schemes 

shows that the .Leg1$lature and the ExedU.t1Ve have been taking 

all possible steps, within the scarce eeonomic resourees of 

the ®untry, to implement the Directive Principles of state 

POlley. -
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lt bas be0n often c»t~plalned. by !rKJ!v14uals and 

pat'tles, that the Indian amstl~.n has been made a rooeketY 

tt; mald.nq fmquent ~ts to it •. It ls in this light. that 

ttr. SUbba Rae, fo:rrne~ Cbiet JUstice of India, has ~· 

•A brilliant architectural p1eee was destl:Oyed d 
its puritY of design by the tnllftdane addi t!ons of 
the lay cecupant:.•1 

But is it to suggest that tbs Constitution of a eount.w 

is a mere sbow-Pieee Whtcb shottld $imply be seen and not touched 

at all? Is sueb a eritiei,sm. fat~ and shoUld we adnd.t that 

Constitution Amen&ael'lte. have been made witl10Ut any purpose? 

OUr· answet" to aueb· questions can never l:)e ~yes • because there 

is no logic in ssytng tbat. an. tndlv14Ual or 12 rty will like 

to disturb a:n arrangement. GY'en tf it ts worldng well ana 
satisfying the needs for wb:teh .it exists. 'l'be Xfldlan 

Constlt.utton 11as ~en ~Sed a numbeu:· of ttmes but t'hls 
. 

eannot .lead us to a coneluslon that the Constitu.tton bas been 

¢0lls1dered a ptay .. tb1n<.;J ~ tba Part.¥ which the people bava 

so-far entrusted with the task of wodd.ng 1#. Rtght from the 

first ~nt. ~ a:;nst1tut.1on has been .amended only wben 
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the socio..eeonomte neeass1 ties have presented co-npellA.ng 

situations to do sti. A careful GtUdY of the a:»nstttutional 

J\mendmants will sbo\t that the O:>nsti t.ut.lon bas bean amended 

only .t.n aecordance with tm obligations cast by the constt tution 

on those w'ho have to wotk with ! t and achieve tbG goals set 

tbetein. Has it bean qUite imperative to SJml'l6, t:h$ Q>nstitu

tlon so mapy tilnes? SBfO:t:e answedng t.bis question let. us 

examine tbe t.J:Utb behind f:he. saet'ed character of a Q)nstitutiod. 

we can pose the question like tblss •xs a Constitution such 

a eaeJ:"'d doC\li'llmt that it cannot be ehanged or altered at 

all?'. Her:e ie is lmportant to considet as to what a 

Constitution is1
• on the "'finitlon of constitution, J.w. 

Garner observes • 

irLtke othet: tetms in politi-cal scienctl', 1t (eonatitution) 
has bsen f';!l(pr@ssly defined by diffet'ellt wd.ters 
aaooraitlg to the v~ c:oneeptions whteb they· hold 
a& to what a eonstt tution shoUld be'. "2 

1bus we find varioUs def1nit1ons of a constitution·. 

For instance Cilehrtst, thus defines a eonst1tutiont 

•'!'be constitution of a state is that body of rules 
or laws, writttan or tanwd.t.ten, wbleb dete:r:mS.ne the 

organisation of govet:'lll'l1en.t* the distribution of 
powets to the various orqans o£ government and 

the general ptineiples on ~ch these pcywrers are to 
be exercised ... s 
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ThJ.S definition inclUde$ J:lotb the \'TJ:if:t@n. and 

unwritten const1tutions1
.• 'l'be defint tlon given by Appad.cu:ai 

•A eonsti tution, by eontrast., is one in wh1ch the 

fundatrontal principles concerning the 6rgan1~ation 

of a gover.mnent, the powers of its various agencl.es 
and ·tb$ .t:J.ghts of tbe sUbjeets, are written down 

in one C!oC\Jllleflt (or a few' documents as in the 
Pralleh constitution or 1815) • • 4 

Whatever definttion. we give or a.ecept, the nest 

important principle rslated to all constitutions is that 

they cannot say the last word aboUt the ll\Uoh of rnan'kind·. 

H::>w$Ver ftutdal'tlental it might. be, no eonstitution can possess 

the seal of final:! ty beeause it ean never be an end in 

itself. A constitution is made by a pe.ople, it grows with 

them to satisfy their needs and reqttiretneltts or it is smashed 

Lf it fails to do so·. R.N. Gilchrist is qUS.te oorrect 

when he saySt 

•No eonstJ. t.utton-mald.nq aut.bod. ty ean foresee all the 

POlitical or social clre\JJMtanees that. s:nay arise in 
the fUtute-. Hence a pxov!sion has to be made fo.t 

alteration or anendment ·Of the constttution·-.."5 

No 1nstltut1on, no force on ee~,. ean stop tba fR!%"Cb. 

of~. lt moves~ changes its elrcumstances and, therefore, 
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also the institutions which it: bUilds according to the re• 

' quiremonts of tinv!ie Xt is in this light. t.hat :i. w. Oaauut 

ObseJ:VeSI 

"lt. is ~old saying, attributed both to Sir ..ranee 
Melntosh and sir lietu:'Y Matne, · that eonst£tu;t.&ons 
g't'O'Ii, instead of being made. ldla~r may~ the 
amunt of trUth contained in the sayinfJ# i~ is 
\ll'aderrlably true that no existing eonsttt.utton has 
reaehed its f1na1 form and become, as it were, a 
dead or fixed thing incapable of fuz1:her 
developtnent.•6 

'l'hetefore a eonstitution nust grow and. cater to t.be 
needS. of its people·, if J.t. ts to ex1st1• DW:'ke' s philosophY, 
t.ha.t constitution is a sae:red dOeunent imnune from ~s, 
is qulte outda:t.ed. · 'rbis ts shown men by the obsewations of 

J.w. aaznera: 

.. But with the passing or tUna tbe vtew of Jefferson 
has come m:>J:a and more to be the political pbllQsophy 
of the masses of ·the AJneriean people and ~ed of 
the democratic peoples of the world generallY:, 
CbnstitutioM, be said, should not be looked· u.r,>on 
with • sa.ncttnnntous reverence 1ilce the at'k of tm 
covenant, too saete4 to ))a. touebed' ·'· The frequency 
with whieh old constitutions ar:e ~se4 or z:oplaeed 
~ new ·ones is eri.dence enoUgh that the pbilosopby 
of' .tefferson rather than 'that of BUrke· has t,d.wrpbed'• "7 
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'!his is suff1CS.ent to show that the eonsU tutions 

must grow. A. eonstitut;ton is framed by the peop~e and should 

continue to satisfY their Ut.'9es~. 1he people wbo tnake it, 

certainly baYe the power to ebange .it, modify it or if the: 

need be eonplet.ely replace :S.t. l1f s new doc::Wnent. 1"be xndian 

O,nstit.ut1on pe-ts Changes and ~ntn in it $.s pl.':OVed 
' . 

bV the tncluaton of ArtiolQ 3:68. Tb!s was tnade qUite clear . 

"While we wam: th!.s const!t:ution to be as solJ.d and 
pa~t as·we cat1 make J.t, tbere is no permanence 
in aonstJ,t.utions. ·~ s...,Uld be· a eertain 
flexibilitY• lf you make a.t\Ytbing nqid an4 pea:manent, 
you stop tbe natlon•s growth of living, vital, 
organie people... In any ev-ent, we could not make 
this ·Ck>nstitutton so riqld that it cannot be 
adapted to changing eond1t1ons. When the world is 
in t.uar.oil end we are passing through a veey swift 
period of t.r:ansitlon, what we may do today may not. 
be \fbolly appUeable totzrrow. •8 

lt: is for this re~son tha4 Al:'tiele 3G8 was inoluded 

to enable the Parliament to make· fu.rthGit atnendments·, 

vhenever neeessa.r;y. An ~t literally means - "removal 

of faul-t.s or errors, refolmlat.ion. tbe alteration o£ a Bill 

before Parliament, a proposed alteration which if adopted 

tnay even defeat. the naeasure",. as defined by Shorter 

Oxford EnqUsh DJ.etionaey. Chambers • '1'went1eth Century 
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ntctionaz:y defines an aman&nent as - 0 0):.t"roction; inpr:ovement, 

an alteration proposed on a bill under ~sideration, a 

counter proposal put before a meeting, a eounter..motion••. 

According to I»:· Had Chand: 

"In Article 369, the expression .. amendment." has been 
us$d in a vGr:y wide sense •• ~· It appears that aince 
the Founding Fathers knew well the meaning of 
•amendnlant" as usee!. in regard to a eonstitutton, they 
eons:l.dered it urmeeessaey and superflUOUs to insert 
the words • addition, variation or repeal' in 
Article 368. ••9 

1.'hus "amendment.n in Articlc;a 369 of the Indian Cons

ti t:.ution has been used in a wideJ: sense and as such it is 

wider than and 1n.clu.dos change. 'l'bEtrre wet~ uarioua mathods 

of' amendment open to the xnc.Uan eonstitutmt Assembly. The 

two Pl:)st ilt'p)rt.ant feat.urQs of a fOd.eral eons~ tut1on are 

that it is written as well as ,rigi<l. But the frcuners of the 

Indian eonstttutlon wantAd to seek a balance in rigidity 

and flexibility. Four irnpottant methods have been sugqested. 

by R.N. Gilchrist to aftJc!rld rigid eonstitutions4!10 These 

aret 

1) by the oi:dinary Legislature,, but with a specified 

majorityt 

11) bY a special body like ·~ention·-t. in u.s~.N!I 

iii) with the app.roVa1 of the local bodies and 
instituUonst or 
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1v) bf popular referendum. 

The sdhetne as PX"DVided for in Article 368 of the 

Constitution is a unique contribution of t.llEl founding 

fathers. It is neither too tigid nor too flexible. Pandit 

Nehru also favoured a l•ss rigid method of amendment. Sbr1 

K.M. Munshi, in his draft Art!eie on amendment bad suggested 

a flexibl• U$thod while, Prof. K';. T. Sbah s~gested a more 

rigid method of atnendment. certainly. we needed a less rigid 

constitution for various reaSOn$• Firstly, we were experi

menting with a eonstituUonal govemment for the fif'St time, 

with ttw people having diverse sodo-rel!.oious·· and l:tng:Uistic 

problems'. secondly • the lnCJian states we~· undetgoing a 

rapid change-. 'L'hirdly # the constituent Assel0b1y was ladking 

a real representative oharaetet as 1 t was not $lecte(l on the 

bailie of adUlt franchise. POinting out the details of the 

provision for amendment# Dr. B. R. Ambedkar seJ.ch 

"• •• we propose to d1v1de the various ard.eles of the 
consttt.ut1on into t!U!'ee categories. 1n one cat:egory 
we have placed certain articles which would be open 
to amendrtlent. by Parliament by simple majority. The 
second set f:f at't!cles reqUim a two-thirds majoritY 
of ParU~ The third ca~ory requires a two
thtrd rnajor!.ty of Parliament plus ratification by the 
St.ate£3. The State$ are q!ven an important v6iee in 

the anaen<!rnent of these, matters,.. These are fundamental 
matters where States h.av-e important powers under the 
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Constitution and any unilateral amen&nant by Parliament 
may Vitally affect. the fundamental basis of the system 
built up by the eonst!tution.•11 

"Pfoct.!dure for amendment .of the Q)nstJ. tuticn • Article 

368. An amen&nant. of this eonsti tution may be £nitiated only 

by the !nb:octuetion of a B!.ll fOr the pUrpose in e1 ther 

House of Pa1:"1iarnent, and when the Bill is passed in each 

House by a majority of tot.al ~.rship of that lbuse nnd 

by a majori t.y of not less than two•thirds of the ttBmbers of 

that HOuse pt:'E'!s~t and ·voting, it shall- be presented to the 

President for bls assent and u.pon .sudh assent beinq given to 

the Sill, t'h.$ Constitution shall stand amended in accordance 

with the te1:ms of the ntlla 

PJ:011ided that if such aman&rent seeks to make $ttY 

chfmge in-

(a) uticle 54, ~cle ss, artlcle 73, article 162 or 
a rtiele 241, or 

(b) chapter IV of Part v, Chapter V of P~tvz ot 
Chapter :i: of Part tx, or 

(e) any of the tJ.si:$ '-n th$ seventh SchedUle, or 

(d) 'thE) representation of States in Parliament, or 

(e) the pmviSions of tbis art1'7le~. 
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the Leq1slatures of .not. .less than one•half of the s~tes 
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.by' resolutio1'l$ to that effect passed by t'hose ~islatures 

be!o:r:e the Bill JMld.ng prov!s.ion for: sueh atn$n&nent is 

PMSetlted to the Pt$sldellt fOii' a.SsGnt.." 

A careful scr:ut1ny cf t.bia AJ:'t.Aele sbows that the 

power and pJ:'QC'less of amr.m&nant, as ptc'V'itled 1n the Ilitiien 

c:onsett.ution bas foUcwlng dharaoteristlest 

1) that the power to amend the constitution lles in 
AJ:'ticle 369 ttselfJ· 

!1) that A:rUele 369 al$0 vests constituent pc:rwer in 
the UDion Pa.rlt~t 

iii) that. tbe State t..egisl.atures do not hEWe the 
power to initiate a tbnst1 t.utiona.l taendn'lant; 

I 

iv) that the process is mtther teo fl&ld.ble to help 
easy amendments nor too t-ig.t4 t.o ma'ke t.heJn. very 
difficult; 

v) that· the s-.e pJ:Ocedm:e as p~tWiclt;d for o!:dtnary 
s.\1ls 'have beel'l pt:tNlded. for alt$tldments sUbject 
to the pJ:OVtstons of A~cle 36Eh · 

vi) that p:rEN!otis ssnetlon of the President is not 
.reqttired ·for the 1ntt:Qd\1Ction of an ~ndrnent. 
BlllJ 
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vi!) that the cond!tlcn of ratification by the 

state Legislatures is rtl)re libaJ:"al and attached 
only with the provisions eoncam1ng the federal 
structure1 

viii) that no ptoVision of the tndtan C>nstitution 
is ittwune' fl:'Ol'n Oonst;itu:td.on.a.l Atnendntent, not 
e\ten 1\~ele 368 S.t.self 1 and ~ · .., 

ix) that men part XII .of the constitution, containing 
PUtldal1enta1 Rights, 1nsp1te of tbe p~sions 
of Art!. 13 (2) • has net been p~ided w1th any 
special l!l'lll\lni ty froll\ comt!tutional Amandl'rents 
))U.t for the ~remant.s of the prescribed 
major!ty. 

·Now it is easy for us to answer the questions alreadY 

po~d'. The answers provided by Atttcle 369 are vexy clear• 

Tbls attiele ~s not make the Xndlan Constit.Utlon a suc.h 

aacxed 40eumant.,niell cannot be changed at. a.11 rather it 

provide« for a process Which ts well sui ted to the necessatY 

changes wb1Cb t:.ime snay call !or~. ThUs, insp!te of the Indian 

Oonstit.uticn bing a ~ntal 1aw of t.'he land tt ~ 

not carry the seal of f:tna11t.y. As asmattar of fact; 

expedenees in Cbnstituttonal HlstQJ:Y sbow that no •Manu• 
oould or has a'llt!ltr been allowed to W'dt:e a final p:ovision, 

not E!V'efJ. a word, in a Cori$tltutlon'. td.tb the considerations 

of a fast-changing fUtu~ in Xndta~ the frame~ of the 

Indian c:nnstitutlon too thoU\.'Ibt it wise that O:>nst:Ltution 
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shoUld not be tna4e ver:y rigid. Md, they d!d the best thing 

to f~ Article 36&1'. 

A 11M of tbin'ktng seems to have dmeloped in cart.ain 

tnlnds 1n ~n<U.a that Part iii of the Oonstitutiot~, eontetning 

the ~tal Rights is i~ ftotn ~aments. 'ftd.e 
' I 

trend staJ:ted &;wolcping f_,m tbe 4ec1s1on given in t.h$ 

state of Ma.aras vs. ~skam DO.rraitl!j an in l951'. Xn the 

d$d.sion .vf.:ven In thts hMt the «hw..tenl! cout:ttr obsewe.L v,. . / . . -"""V· 

on the natul'e of the· ~tal ltlght.tu 

"The dhapter of· FU\'ldamental Rlghts is sacrcscmet · 
at'l(l not Uable to 1:,$ ebd.doed by any Legislative or 
zxec:m.tt,ve act or order, except to the ~tent px:ovided 
in the appropttate art;ieles in Part XII. •12 

'J.'hls; tsrend reac'tt.ed t t.s peak in tba decision given in 

the famous <tolak IQ'atb caSe• SUbba aao~ tJ.J., ln tbe 

majotit.r j'Udgamel'lt heldt 

•1'te ~r. of Pat-l!anent. to ametld tm constitution 
is ded.ved from 41't#.ele 245, 246 ea 24S of the 
Qmsti~on and oot f~ A!!"tielA 369 thereof· 
which only deals with pu;ee4ut'e. and the arnend.Jnent. 
ts ~~Draly a legtslativQ: pJ»CGSs. • 13 

• An 8JII!ndment t.s la-w within the meaning of Article 
13 of the a:>nstit:utton~. and thetefore, t£ 1t takes 
away or abd.dges the rights conferred by Part XXX 

!t.o.- .. .t . .. . 14 . 
tue~of, 1t ... s vo.tt,.• . 
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we haw altieady seen tll:at the· rights gUaranteed in 

P~ Xt:t are .not absolute and that Article 13 ( 2) gives 

them pl'Otectton against ordinary laws only as the ptoVision 

sayse 

"The state shall not make any law which takes away or 
abridges the d.gh~s conferred by t:bis Part and 

any law madf!J in contravention of tbts clause 
sl1al1', to the extent of the contravention, be 
void." 

AGai.n, it has be~ prmritled: in tbe t»nstltutJ.on 

that reasonable J:estdetions ccm be imposed c>n the FUndamental 

Rights and this sbows that the right of regulating the 

exe~se o:f these rlthts hae beon given to the State. But 

tbe dacid.on given in the . Oola'k Nath ease declared that. 

'law• ln At'tl<::le 13 (2) also covers an amen&nent of the 

eonst1tuttonr.. ~us the· idsues which were once settled :tn 

the ·sbankart Paraa4 and sajjaa Sbgb. oases were again 

revlved. LGt Us consider eertatn vital 1mp11eations of 

this case bote'. Following were the most lrnportant 

1mp1ieations of the ded.s1on given in tbis ease, 

! ) that tundaaental Rights are ·sacrosanct and 
that the Parliament did not have the right to 

curtail themJ 
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!i) that 'law' in J\r'ticle 13 (2) also inclUded an 
atnendtnent of the O:>nstitutiont and 

iii) that Art. 3(;S simply prescrib$d the pxoeed\tte tQ 

amen&~ent and the power to atnend the o:.nlstitt&tion 
co•s fz:oln Atticles 245 and 248 read w1 th i teJn 
97 of list. flrst.. 

one ean well itnagtM, what. a serious constitutiOnal 

deadlock was ereat.$d by the decision qJ.ven in tbls easet. 

Apart :from thls case, our experience shows that 

partleular difficulties .cane before the govenurent fxom 

SUpreme Court's interpretation of • co-.npensat!on • in Article 

31r. To cwercome the difficulties causact ~ the Balnlndad. 

Abolition fteaSUJ:es, the Parliament passed the Consti tu.tion 

Piret Amen$Tent Act, in 1951 and to renove sUbst:tqUent 

difficulties caused Jj\J the •eonpensatJ.o~• :issue, the Parliament 

passed the constitution ft>\U:th Amn&rtant Act in 1955. Apat:t. 

fr!Om tld.s; Artiele 31 was ~r arnetlded by the 

Constitution seventeenth ~tft.et in 19$4· •. BUt 1nsp1ts 

of all these atnel'ldmants, legal diff1eult1es eante up bafoxe 

the qovemmant QW!r1g to the • eotnpGnsation·• issue :ln the 

famous Sank Nattonalization case:. xn this ease, • eottpen

sation• was difined as 'fUll 1ndent'liftoat1on• for th$ 

acquired property*~,15 

.. 
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It was in order to remtnte these difficulties, which 

came in the way ·of dtschatg1Jl0 tbe <»nst.ltutional. aut.tes, 

that resoJtt was sought t.o 24th and 25th a:mst!tut!on Amend .. 

anent Acts in 1971. 

Not only this, bUt. 26th constitution ~tAct 

was a1so passed 1n order to ove~QOne the consttt.utf.onal 
' 

diffieul.Ues caused by the deelsion given in the Pr:lvy 

Purses ease·.16 

!'bus we find that Cbnstttut1onal ~shave 

been resoJ;t.ed to with speetfic purposes in the i.d:erest of 

bringing about eocio-econoltd.c <:!llang$S a:nd fer removing the 

· constitutional impediments in t'ht;tir way, inhennt or caused 

by the dec!. $ions given by the atp~ court, in '\1'ad.ous cases. 
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C H A P '1' E R VII 

lhe ecnstttutipn 24th And .. 25th Ame~nts: The Laftdmarkp 

i;n the const! euyonal His;t:Rn. g,f India. 

In the earlie:r: chapters we have seen that in the 

process of ilf;)lementation of the DtreetJ.ve Pr!neiples of 

state P01tcy eertain conflicts have openly com to the 

surface and that in eases of such conflicts, the 3udic1ary 

bas failed to appred.ate the real purpose behind the provisi

ons cont-ainad. in Part XV of tb$ a:>nati tution. Owing to 

this over .. 1eaqa1!st.1c attitude of the .:Ndieiaey towards tbe 

Directive Principles, many constitutional Anlendnents haVe 

beco• qUite !mpertitiv~:. 'the purpose of t.bls chapter is 

to study two such confUets :Ln which the JUdicial iteeis!C!ns 

created a stit' in constitutional as well as politie.al circles. 

one of su.eh eases was the famous GOlak Nath case and the 

other was the GqUally· famous Bank Nationa.Uzation case·. 
out. of these ·two, partleularly the· Oolak. Nath case is of 

!ar-rea.ebinq Constitutional importanee~~ FOr the ebarrpions 

of individual rights, the d.EJcl.sion q!ven in this ease was 

a historic· one as the Sttpten'lf) Court deClared that from th$ 

...... 
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dat.e of the dedsion in that case, the Parliament would have 

no power;- to take away or abridge an,y of t:.1:1$ fUndamental 

Rights con~ned in Part. t!l of ·tbe Cbnstitution. 

~ constitutional Anleftdment.s, resorted to by the 

Parl!aJnent in order to CU.ssolve the constituttonal 

tlea.&oeks created by the JUdJ.Clal ptx>nouneements in these cases, 

ean eertainly be regarded as l~tks tn tba Qmstit.~onal 

RlstoxY of l.ruJiaf. Let. us fttst stl,l(Jy the impllcatious of 

t.be Golak Nath case tmd tm amstitut!en Twenty POurt;.b 

Amndment Act;.}, 19111
._ 

we a:te aware tbat Article 31 of tbe D1teet1ve Princi

ples cast• a QOJlsUtutional dUty on the state. to apply tba 

pt'O'Iisions contained in Part T.V in tnald.nq lows1
• The state 

qov$~nte, in pursuance of Article 39, pa(lsed the zaminCiarl 

Aboli tton Acts as ea~ly as 19511
• a.tt. as some of suc'h Acts 

were struck down by courts, the Pa"tUatrent passed the 

eortstt tution Jtrst Amendment Ae,t of 1951 to make tbe 

zamindari Abolition 1aws ratr:c>speetively unchallengeable 1n 

the couttst• For th1s purpose it. also .inserted AJ:tlcles. 31-A 

and 31-B and also a sChedUle in the t.bmtitution\., ·To make the 

special pl'OY'lsions, ~e for tha adVan~nt of the w~er 

sections of the peoplt.t and the eehedulecS east.es and the 

scbeduled tribes, iRtnUr~e fX"Om ehal.lenge in t'he cow:ts on tbe 

ground of being 4:1sct11ninatory'., it. also amanded At:tf.cle 15. 
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NOt only this but the FS.t'st AmenCJnent Aet also amen$d 

clauses 2 and 6 of Article 19 in the interest of inpos!ng 

reasonable restrietions on the dght:. of ft:eedom ·Of speeeh . 
and expression and. thG right to ~on artt tt:ade; bUsiness, 

!ftdustr:y or sarvi·ca. This amanartmit was passed by the 

Pxwisional varlia~Dent under Article 369 of the Const.t.tution'. 

This o:mstitution n!:;'st Amn.,.nt ~ of 1951 was eballenged 
I 

~n Shankari. Prasi!id Singh 'tis., um.on of India. on the ground 

that when the defird.t1on of •state• tn Article 12 ~neluded 

• Parliament •. the. definition of •law• in Article 13 must. 

include even a constituttonal ~t and as aueh must 

be G\tbject to Art:iele 13 (2) • As the in~.Uon of the 

framers of the COnstitution was to make the !'Unda:ment.al Ri<Jht-6 

immune from not only oralna;y lr.MS but. also fr:Om constltu• 

tlonal ametidlnants, the Q>Dstl.t.ution First A'mat\t.lment Act wgs 

UDeo!isUtutioua.l on tbe omund t'bat. lt. lft!dnga4 

PUndatllE!td:al N.ghts. but the supreme .:ejected the ct>ctd.ne 

of i:he !ll'ltltli:abiUt.Y o£ FUn~ Rights and aeclared that 

tbe Par:li$itent: had t'he· power to anen4 ~Part. lU of tbe 

COnstitution(. Speak1ng for the Couft., Patanjali sa.str.t, 3., 

be14t 

•AJ.tbough 'law• must ot<Unarily 1ne1Uda constitutional 
law, t.beztt is a Clear demarcation betwtaen the ordinary 
law,, v'bt.ml is ma4e in exerd.se of legislative power, 
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and constitutional law; whJ.ch '-s made in exerd.se of 
c»nstituent power. •2 

"No doUbt, Qur eonstitUUon-makers, following the 

At"DQ~can ttodei~ have incorporated eertain f1#1datnantal 
ri.<Jhts in Patt xn end made them !mune fxom tnt.er
ft!'encte bYlaws~ by the state. ta find 1t, 
'ho\1B'U'er, d£f£1cult., in the absence o£ a el$ar 
indication to the contrary, to. s\lppose that t.bey 

also intended to Jttake those rights it1lt'ltU\t ftom 
Col'lstltutlonal AJIS!ldrnents! ... 3 

ln sajjan Singh V's~t- state. of Rajasthan, aqain the 

vaUdity of the O:>m:rt:,itution seventean'tdl A1t11mdinent. Act:, 

was ·ebal1enged on the sama 910UJ1d as in the Sbanka.ri Prasad's 4 

ease. Gajend:rag$dkar, d~:r., ln t.he majot'ltY j\ldgensnt, 

he16 in t.bts case• 

•xn our opl~n', the ~ression ·~ of the 
om.sti tuUon • plainly aJ:1d utJatnb!Otl)usly mans 
axnan&nent of all the p~isions of the 
Q>nshi t.ution ... s 

The SUpreme court t'$jeet.E!d the doctrine of the· , 

11mrLltabii!ty of the FUndamental Rights on tbe ground that 

had it been the intel1'tf.on of the consUtut1on...ma'kers to 

save fUndamemtal rioht.s even ftotn const.t.tuUonal atten&nam:s, 

theY would have taken tbe predU.Ution of making a c19ar 
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provision to that regard. HOwe\J'f,u:, in the same case, 

Hidayatullab, J., spea'Jd.ng for himself, obse.rved• 

ttBut X make it. clear that l must not be understood to 

have subscribed to the view that the wot'd 'law• in 
article 13 {2) does not eont.r'Ql constitutional 
amanaments.. X teserve my opinion on that case for 
t apprehend that 1 t depends em bow td.dE! it the 

word 'law• in tba.t article .. • • I wottld require 
stt'OnQ£u:· reasons than the>se giv~n in Shankari 
Prasad • s case to make ~ accept the view that 
fun~al rights were l'lt>t. teally · £undaJ11.ltnta.l 
but wre intended to be wt thin the pOt~rs of 
amendtr1$nt. in comnon with other p&1"ts of the 
constitution ~ ••• t.rhe constitution gives so many 

as~s in par-t XIX that it 'tiiQUld. be difficult. 
· to think that they WGN the playtl'd,ngs of a 
special roaj'orlty.~6 

The Supreme Oottt:t. decisions !tl the~ 'b'IO cases had 

well se~ed tha QOn~tSl' that M atMtldment of tbe eons

titutiotl was not a lew tdtbin Art.J.cle 13 (2) and that the 

fundeutentlll rtqhts war$ not. i~e from. amsndnv!ntn. 

aut in Golak Nath vs. The state of PUajab, 1~67, 

again; the validi.ey of the Cbnst1t.l.'lt.ton Pint. Amen&nerlt Act, 

1951 and t.be constitutiOn Fourth Amandnsflt Aot;_, 1955 was 

challenged on the g.tot.md the~ tll0y wer:e vtolattve of the 

lr\lndQm$ntal rd.9l1ts quaranteed ~r At:ti<:le 14, Art.:tcle 19 
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and Artiele 31 of the Q:Jnstl. tut1on1
• Pol lowing were the 

ianport.ant contentions of the petitioners• 

1. The eonstitut!on is a ~-al and ind.osttuetibl.El 
docwnent, at least.. in its f\in4anental.Ei. 

2'. The ftlndamental. Rights wbieb fot:rn the basic struetute 
of the const.i t.ution eculd not: bQ tlestz:oyed, at least 
1n their east'lmceJ• 

3'. Atticl.e 368 only enables a rtocU.fieation of tbe pJ;QVJ.sions 
of the const.ttutiOn l:Uld not their (lestruetJ.on~. 

4t. The framat's of tm· constitution had intended to make 
the f'uftdamantal dq'hts .~ fl'.'O.Jn even const.ltut.ional 
~ntst. 

S'. '!'he provis!on for rQasonable .r:estd.etions :makes 
PSlt XXX elastJ.c enough to dit the Changing 

oonatticms'. 

6~. Al:t!ele 3613 was C)nl.y pa>cedut"al and tbe power to 

amend. the eonsUtuUon lies outside it.. 

7~. D$finitton of •·1aw• within ArtiCle 13.(2) lnelu.des even 
an airendment of tl\e const! tution. 

'though this aoes not fot:rn the eidlaustive list of the 

contentions raitled in this ease yet, theY 'broadly give us 

the line of at'g'Um$ntr. 'the. historic jUdgmnent .tn this ease 

was delievere4 by. a slender majotity o.f one .;n.tdge~ sb: to 

five~. Exerelsing the· PDWI' of UUdic.lal ·ReView, the 
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supreme O:>Url:. .rEr\'ersed the earllox- j@enente giv.en in the 

Shankar! Prasad and Sajjan Singh eases\. 'the SUpJ:enn CbUrt 

deelttted that from the date of ite deeision in that ease, 

Pat>U~ wJ.ll not hat~.$ tba ~r to amend any of tllG 

p~lsions of Part li:t of the const.itution so as to take 

alf!ay or abridqo the C-undarnantat rights ensh~ned t'het."e1n. 

'1*l'1e court also asvelopsd t.M doat.rine of 'prospective aver

ruling• to save the. various Acts. passed by various states 

and also ~ ritst, foUrth and seventeenth Amendl'nents to the 

const! tution:~ 

.. 'rbe PQwer of Pa.t"liament to amend the Constitution is 
derived from Art.idle 245, 246 and 24B of the 
Consti.t.ud.on and 1101: £xom Art.ie1e 368 thereof 
wbieh only deals with pl:Oeed.\lCe and the amendment 
is tteJ:elY a legislative process ... a 

".1\ltendmant is law within the meaning of At'tlele 
13 of the Cc;:)nst1tution and therefore, if J.t takes· 
away cr abridges t.ba r:t.ohts amfen:et1 by Patt Ill 
thereof; it is vo1d••9 

'!'he majority', in thi.s case, fUrther held that if 

Parliament wants to ~nd the fundattental rights so as to 

take away or abridge tl\em, it can do so only by calling a 

&nst1tuent Assembly for tnak!ng the t1GW Constitution or 

radieally changing it'• 
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Howevu, it 1s inteJ:esUng to note that the tninortty 

jUdgement (on behalf of f'-ve U'udOes) in this case~ delivered 

bt waneboo·, J.; 'held that Ar,t:iele 368 was not st.lbjeet to 

Atticle 13(~) of the Cbnat!tution end that the PQWGr to 

amend. the o:mstttut!on was a eotistJ.~tr pot..tert and ttas not, 

tbe.:e!ore, latot within the -~ of word *law' used ,in 

Article 13 (2) of the Cbnst1tut.iorf.- The minority jUdgement 

also c:on&i&!xed that AJ:tlcle 369 \otaa not s~f!iPlY px:oeedural but 

also - contained thEJ pol$r Of Qll)Sndrnant.-. 

As we have seen, the constitut.s.o.n First, tourt.b 

and SeVenteenth Ama~nt. Acts were adopted by the Xndian 

Parliament only with a View to avoid clashes with the FUndn

mantal Rights in the matters: of soeio-econond.c legislotJ.on'. 

aut with tbe dee1s1on in the Oolak Nath case, the SUpreme 

Cou.rt er;eated a a;,nst1t.uttonal dea:dlcek. by .taking away 

from the ParUanent. the power of attending the FUndamental 

Rights, wb!eb~ as t'he exped.ence shows, were t.be nost. serious 

impediments in the way t>f the bnp1ementation of tbG nireet:.ive 

Pd.ncl.p1Qs'- on the issue of implementation of the D:f.:teetive 

Principles, the SUPrt!tte Qm:rt:. l.n Golak Natb case obser.vec:b 

.. Xf it is the duty of Parliament to enfot'Qe the 
directive principles, it ts equally its duty t:o 
enfOrce t.btsn without inf~ tbe fundamental 
d.ghts... The Q)n~itutton-t:nakers thought that :Lt 

could be done and we also think that the Directive 
PrineJ.ples can be r;easonably enforced within the 
self regulato.J:Y rnacblneeyo provided. by part III~· 
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Indeed both Pat:ta IXI and tv of the Const.itu.t!on, 
dealing wJ.th fund.aJ.tJantal rights and directive 
pd.nc!ples respectively, fonn an integrated sehema and 
am elastie enough to respond to the changing needs of 
the society~ The verQJ.Qt of Pa~liaJDent on the soope 
<>f law of sod.al conti'Ol of ~tal r.f.ghts is not 
ftnal but justicl.able •. -.10 . 

BQ.t. even the recent· deciston ln the • News ... print 

c;ontrol• case· sbows that the Sup):'9me court has fa1l$d to 

appreclate wen .reasonable res'td.ct1ona on fUndamental 

rights, applied in the intea=est of sod.o~norns.e legislation. 

'thus. in o~r t:o etJd ~ eonetitutionr'll. deadlock; created by 

tbe j.Udf,.Qial pz:onaun~nt P the Golak Nath ease, tl\e 

govermnent brought before the Parlianent the ·Constitution 

Twenty Po1ietb ~ Bill in 1911t,. with the pw:pcS$ of 

~sto-ring to lt tM P<>l·Jer of atnanding any part of the 

Constitution, !ncl:ud1tl9 the ~nt.al lUghts'. Pd.or to 

the 1ntroductlon of tbla 8111, tltl!ee other propos$1S ~re 

mede by late Shd. Nath Pai, Sbr1 Yasbpal Singh and Shri 

k.R. oane$hP. Shri Nath Pal • s SU.lf insp!te of the official 

suPport, failed to get tbe reqi.urea majority~ 'thG 

Constitution Tw<tnt::y F~ Amendment ACt. of 1971 has now 

restore<! to the Parli~nt ~ ~igb:t to ~nd any pa.xt of 

the O::mstitutton, lne11.ldtng the Fund.atnental Riqht£1. lt has 

al$0 arrandSd A.tttcle 366 to make· it ·elear that t.t provides also 

the powat to an:t!nd the eonstltutioar. And above all, tbis. 

Act has ~nded Article 13 also to tnaks· tt tnapplieable to 

a rrt ~t of the Constitution under Atticle36S • . ,.,. 
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s.P: .. AiYat and st.v. R.aju~ in the :tntrodUetion to tbelr book 

.. P'Un&Jmental Rights and 'l'he Citizen•, obsd.rtea 

"What is sought by the OlnsUtution ('l.\Mnty-fourth 
~nt) 8.1.11!~ on t.l1e other Mnd is to give 
Parliament. a blanket. pot-t: to use Article 368 to 
anet1d aJri· part. of the Constitution, inclucU.ng tllt;l 

fUndamental t:19bts of the c1tJ.eena1
.•

11 

BUt &:HiJa 1t not lead one to at'g\1$ that, 1n faet, it 
. given 

is the POl-Jar of jUdieial :;:evietr; t4hich seems to have/the 

Indian sup~ O>urt the blanket power to strike 4own arty 

socl.o-econolflle legislation under EJOtJe plea or the other of the 

infringement. of tundamen'ta1 Rigb:ts~. The· past •X.Perie.nce 

has proved this fact I! And to add to it, Whlle this 'tVOt'k is 

reacblng 1ts last pages, the auprem eourt is bea.rino' tbe 

petition of sbd Kesavananda Bharati challenging 'the right 

of the Union Parliament to anwmd. the Putu!asnent.al Righto. 

Wb!.le argUing for this ease·, Mzl;. NJ-..r. Pal'kbi"'ala s'Ub'nl tted 

e.xf you co• to the t70nel.usion that 24eh amet)~J.'\t. 
~rs ParUSJDent to abrogate, or to destroy or 
impa.S.r the ft'8Jne-Work behind the vr:Ltten wot:d, 
then to use tbe language of an American wd.ter. it 
S.s a silent revolud.on <:m.gulfing this oountry 
without the people knowing it:.'. '!'his means· em 
attempt has been tnadfl to alter the 'Will of the people 
without theit" even knovJinr;; it. n 12 
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Though the suprema ('burt is yet to qive its vardiet tn 

t.bis case yet. such a. line of a~nt, as taken by Shri N:.A~. 

Palkhivala, does not appear s*d because the cons~tut!.on 

Twent:.Y'•f'oUrth Amelldttent is not a silent revo1ution but a 

popular te\l'olution fo~ which the people gave mandate to the 

r:ulin<J Congress Pa~ 

'the eeeond case with fa.ro-reaehlng eonsti tutional 

irnport,an.ce bas been the Bank. NationaU~ation case·, as popularly 

'knOwti. In this ease·, insp1te of the oonst1t.U:t1on Pirat, 

1'0\ltth a.n4 seventeenth Amendment Acts, made with the speeif1e 

pwtpese of Uba.ralid.ng the 'eotnpEH1eation • issue, the SUpreme 

Court decided that • Cot:npE;nsation. meant • full 1nden1fd.fleation t 

or 'just eqUivalent.• at the market'"'"'lalua. The Constitution 

First ArnendJnant, mat1e fot the pUJ:pOse of saving the various 

Aets paseed by state aovemrnea.s from tha pu~iew of the 

courts <Uid amenatng Arttele 31 to add ArtiCle 31-A and 31-:S, 

fail• to aeb!.eve tba desired results~· :tnspite o! this 

Amendnent, t::he SUpretnQ COurt. held, in Mrs~ •. Balla Banerjee Vti. 

State of wast Dengala 

.. While it. is true that 1me legislature is givGn the 

diect:etionary power: of 1a.ytng down the principles 
wbich shoUld govern the determination of the amount 
to be given to the owner for ~ prope-tty appropriated, 
sueh princl.ples must ensute that What is determined 
as payable IDU$t be eompensatiotl~,, that is, a jUst 

equivalent of what the 0'\mer has baen depd.ved of~ "13 
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'.ro avo1d such judicial dif:ftcult.ies, the O:Jnstitut1on 
Pourtb and the ConsUtution seventeenth .ASnandmente were P?ssed 

to place the compensation issue outside the purview of the 

coul!'ts and to enlarge. the maanlng of •ctstate• in Article 31, 

respectively·. ThUs, Article 31 or the r!qht to property had 

akoady been ~nded thtee times prior to the Sank Nationa .. 

lieation case, in crder to ~r soeio~conoJI'Iio ehanges in 

the direction of !mp1eb)nt1ng Article 39 of the Di:reetive 

Ptineiples. BUt even these earliet ·th~a a.n'landments failed 

to sel'Ve ·the· purpos<a of social legislation 'be-Cause inspi te 

of them the SUpreme court invaUaat.Etd tbe Sank Nationalization 

Ordinan.ce, !sa'Ued on 19th \1U1y, 1969, national1dm9 14 major 

banks of the c:ount.r.~~. Pt:"ior t;o this case, t.be SUpterre C!Ow:t 

had decided, in Shantilal Mangaldas And others Vs. State of 

Gujrat, 14 that ne!thel:' the pt-Lnetples prescribing for eom

pensation',. nor the anount fbetl as c:o~nsat1on can be 

questioned by the courts on the g.rollnd of tl\e inQ.deq\lacy of 

tbe com.P(tnsation fixed .. or arrived at by the world.ng of the 

principles~. But in the Sank NationaUeat!.on ease this 

dee!sion was t'SVOI'S$d and., 4ec1d~ that eonpensa.tion fl.xed 

for acquiring a pzopert.y was justid.abl.e'. one vi!Ir sad feature 

of ba· jUdgement was that the .sup~ o,urt t:elied on the 

di(!tiol'latY neaning of th• tel1h • conpensation'' intet"J)retting 

it. to mean anyth!.ng as eqUivalent.,. to tnake antenc!s for the loss 

of damage. ~~ the SUpl:'Qmo CC\lrt tnvalidatetl the Bank 
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National.1mat!on Ordinance on the qrounds of "hostile dis

criminaUon and tnadequat:e compensation•.15 

'l'he· supreme ooutt once aqaln revtvtad the settled 

issue of •CO,Illp$nsad.on • and fall~ to appr-eciate the aocl.o

eoonomic purposes behind the mxeeu.tJ:tte meas~ in the direetion 

oE ma1d.ng th$ t"esourees, et<Nally available to all'. The,re has 

been much bS.9h-ta1ld.nQ about the tight to property in this 

eounb:'y bUt what is sacred abrsut. it* nobody has shown. 

After all, wh$X'Q d.Qes .the pr:o~.tt¥ con-e from? ls !t not a 

.r:eeognised fact. that all propertY t.s amassed as a result of 

the exploitation of tl't$ nat.utal and soc:!al resonroes? 

Should tl:l$n the society pay a • JUst equivalent • compensation 

for a thing whieb actuallY belongs to it and to no individual 

or a party beyond the llmit:;s o£ usE~·. It is in this light that 

Prime Mt'nhter Mrs. tndta Gandhi 1:Dld the House of Peoplea 

"Thera is the talk of eompet'tsat!on'. Wen today t-Je. 

have beard sone of it while· my eolleague was spea)d.ng'. 
l baard often Mr'. Piloo Mocl1 say somathln9 about 
'CborJ.i. Me knOws that t.bts is a subject about. wh!.eh 
I feel very strongly and I t«>uld like to put it 
to t~ lbuse', as X· bave plJ.t. it on pJ::eVlous oceassions'. 
we have t.allfe4 of eol'tlpGnsat.iont bUt eompensation for 
what? dompensation for landt eontpensation for a 
plaee or for a big boUse? l would like to ask lt>n-, 
Metribers, What about eompensation for injustice? 
What. about. COli\Pefleat1on foJ:' f&J;"Ced labOur, for the 
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landless people, for land unfairly qra.bbed? t4hat happens 

w~n a mill ls closed , its machinery run down, its tosG'IVes 

eaten away, even provident £urlds diverted to pd.va:t:e 

purposes; a mnall man's bUsiness ia closed and its partners 

driven to tbe stteats, and other such WQ.Ulties of t'h$ 

eapita.llst system1 .. 16 

'lhet:e:fore, to sroash the eontt"oVersy over the compen

sation issue and enable the <;rOYa:tnmMtt. to follow more and 

new soeio-economtc meaeur:es, the Oonstitut.ion Twenty-fifth. 

~nt Act was passed by· the parUatnent. tn 19711• stre

ssing the nGQ$ss1ty and urqt!llCY' of tbe ~nt!J'nent·, the Hon'ble 

Law Mlrd.ster, Shri !I.R; Gokbale~ said :l.n LOk Sa.bba1 

•Afte'" the trourtb ~t there have been many 
judid.al sonersa:u1ts on its interpretation1

:. The 
eo~tinued use of the word • conpensation • led to the 

interpretation that tbe money eqW.valent of the 

propert.y aequi:ted mst 'be given for any property 
taken by the state for a public purpose•• 'ftle 

pro'ft.sions .of the rourth Arn$ndment were thus 
xendEn:ed negat()zy ~ •11 

As a Jnatter of faot 1t was also empbasieed by Pandit 

Jf.lwahaJ:"lal Nehru that ne! t.ber tho eoonoud.e resources of 1he 

eoun~ peX1nlt to glve the just-equivalent;. of the aequired 

property, nor 1t. sbou14 JlQ t.be principle*• The 'l'Went.y-fifth 

Amendment was C1'0wne4 by t:he Law MiJlister as 11a landmark 



ln the constitutional Htstoq of India"*. And ttue it ts, 

fo~ various reasons. Firstly, this Amendmsrlt smashes the 

compensation eontrove:r:sy completely bt substituting t'he 

claWJe • for an amount' in place of • cornpensatlon• i• '!'his 
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• curount( shall be fixed by the Parlial'l'leftt. ·by law wbile acqui .. 

t'it\g property fo# a •pUblic purpose•·.. seeontlly, this a.tnQnd

~nt, for the first tim, legally places tl;le mreeti:Y'O 

Pri.neiples e>n a better footing than the ~nta1 Rights. 

To put a ebeck on the Judieiary and to protect 4 t. from 

itself, Att!ele 31-c has baen added to the riobt. to p;;opert:.y • 

.. 31e. Nottd.thstandinq anYthing eonta.lned t;n article 13, 
m law giving effect to the policy of the State 
towards securinq the prineiples speeifiod. in clause 
(b) or clause (c) of a.t'ticle 39 shall be deemed to 

b:Potd on t1» ground that 1 'b is lneons.istent with 
or takes away or abridges any of the rigbts oc:mferred 
by a rtt.e1e 14, article 19 or article 31, and no law 
containing a declaration that it is for :giving 
eff®t. to .such t»Uey shall be called in QUestion 
1n atJ.Y cow:t on. the q{#Ound that it Etoes not five 
of feet t::o sueh policy •• '• • 

'rhts $bows that the Ditectift Principles whleh are 

• fundamental in the govemanee of tbe eountr.y• have beet1 

supplied wltb the pO\fet' that. t.he1r U'tplementation can override 

ev~n the FUnt.1ament.a1 Rights. 
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' 
Thus, both the Twenty""'fourth and 'the Twenty-fifth 

Atnandments can really be regarded as landmarks in the 

Constitutional History of India because firstly, these amend• 

menta endow the Parl!amant with the power of *sUpremacy• 

because they provide fredotn to various leqisl.atiw measur:'$s, 

from the courts', which seek to give effect to the Diroctive 

Princl.pl~s. seeoncUy, these a.rt'llandtrent.s ha"'le a real socio

economic purpose be bind the:m and thus give pJ!'iori ty to the 

soeie.l :Lnt.Grests over the individual interests·. 'I'hit'dly, 

the D!r:eetive Princl.iles, often considered •meaningless• 

provistons, ht;lve been qiven not o#lly a leqal status bUt have 

also been plaeed at a superior consti tutionnl plane by these 

two amendments. Fotthly • these aznendmf.mts have rettoved the 

road-blocks from the \-ta.Y o£ socio..economie ehanges. And 

lastly, thSse amendsrt$nt.s have ended one of the biggest 

eonst.tt.utional deadloCks in the conatituti,onal .history of 

India, givinQ l'at'Uament th$ necessary ritht to amend any 

part of tho Constitution and to acquire property .for socio

economic purpose6 and t.h$ interests O·f the whole community 

to redUce i:he· grave 41eparit1e~ in t.,ealth\;~ 
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:C .K A P '1' E R VIII 

Conclupigns 

Xt is clear fxorn our studY that althoUgh t.he 

Qmst1tlltional $chetna of Part. Ilt and Part r:v does not envisage 

any di~t eonfllet between the two sets of P!OVisions, 

yet they dlffer Etotn each other in their: nat.w:e and pUI:'pese'. 

:tt beoomes dear fa»~ a cal"t!EUl stUdy of .the Fund~l 

Rights that theY contain the traditiotlal individual· rights 

ol man and seek to maS.ntain a status-quo in the propert.y

relatlond. Btlt the DU:eets.ve Pltnciples. on the other hand, 

conta&n ee.rtain d1reett.ons, which have a1SQ been made 

constitUtional duties, to the State t:o direct its policy 

ln such a way so as to achieve a rebange in tbG property• 

relations, through a peaoe£Ul, p~suasive, end ~iu:·adUal 

process. :tnepit.e of the fact that tbey haVe not. been given 

such a pos!.Uon in the c.bnstitutf.o~ the Directive Principles, 

At'tlele 41 to 46, contain eertala sod.o-economf.c rights of 

eiti~aM as the eqUal benef'ld.uies c;f sod.Gty. 

Xt becomes furt'her eleer,. ft:om tbls study, that 

blcause of their different nature and purposes, conflicts 

aJ:G quite possible betweon the pxovis:J.cns of PSJ:t XII and 
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Part. XV • in the precess of impletnentatlon of tbu Directive 

Prineiples ., such eonfUets haVe been admitted wen by 

great constitutional experts llke D.P. easu1• K.M. seetvat2, 

and also P¥Of. M.P. 3a1n3~. Till t.bts day, t.he n>st. ~r

tsnt. caUse of sUCh conflJ.ets bas been tb!a provJ.slons of 

Article 13, A:tticle 32 and Actlele 37:. Clause (2) of Article 

13 is to pt:tW14e pr:otect1on to the rttnCJamental Right& 

a9a!Dst arbittary laws of t..~ State ersd. ~ele 32 el<Ptessly 

guarantees the enforoement of tM ~atnen.tal Rights by thS 

Q:JU.rts. Article 31~c in Part.lV, bas been often resorted to 

by tbe Courts in !ndta to take a purely legalistic view4 

otT t~ Directive Pd.nc!ples. At. the very outset, ~ .. rticle 

s? eays tbat the pJ!OV1sions eontained in Part IV of the 

Cbnst.ttutton shell not be ~fcu:e~able by any cour:t·. This 

Article bas. been oft.etl relied upon by the O>urts to give 

an inferior t~atmant to the Directive Pd.nciples of state 

Policy. Natert.baless,, lt is important to notc;t that the 

SiUDG ~ele ~kes it ~hat1cal1y olear that~ p!.'DVisions 

contained tn Part. XV of the . constitution shall be 

c:ons1dered' fundamental in the qov&rnta'tee of the state • and 

along with it a eonstit.ut1onal duty bas been imposed on the 

state t.o • apply these principles 1n making law~ .. ~· 
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~~ aa 1~ 1a clear, f:tom ~'hb st:.Udy, baring s few 

cases !n which the 3Udleiaxy really came near to appreciating 

the real pU,tpOse and irnpo~ance of the Directive Pr:lne!ples, 

the Inc.tlan 3Udidt.UY seems to Joe !uneti.cnt.ng in 1solati<>n 

from otber wi*¥.Js o.f tbe •st:ata' that is W1:'r:t tnany of the 

too tnUd'l wanted Le<Jislative and Exe<Ntiw acts have been 

declared void bY it.. 'l'ha .:Ndldary has failed to comply, 

witb the spirit of tba Q:tnstitutton. It will not be too 

mueh to G\t'en say that it has failed to obey tbe direetions 

of the Cbnstitution. AJ:t.tele 37 has made lt quite clear 

i:bat the Di~ve Principles are 'fUndamental tn t'hG 

governance of the eoUI'lttY' and that 1t. is the dUty 1nposed 

by the Cbnstitution on the State that lt has to · • apply 

these pd.nc.f.ples 111 JDakl.ng laws•~. 'the JUdtd.a~ itself 

1s a part of the •state• and as an organ of the Goverrunent 

it bas equally to share the euty elljcined UpOn t:he state 

by the <»nstitution·. The decision of ·~. Am$rical'l SUprems 

••The Depa~ts o£ the qOV.$.ntment. ate teg!slat!v$, 
Executive and .1Udioia1;. They are eo..ordinate in 
degree to the extent of the PQWers aelegated to 

eaeb cf t.b:mi. !tach,. in tha e:-...tereise of its powers', 
is 1t'ld¢'perldent of the otber, but all. rtgbtfully 
done by eit.ber, ~~ b1Mift9' Upon t.'f'le others:!•5 
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BUt the .:rudiclary in Xndia. shaJ:'ing equal dUties o£ 

applying t.be OireeUve Pd.nciples in ~ laws t.l:u"ough 

ifttet:pretations of the O:>nst1tution. has fat1e4 to do so·. 

Xt., bas rather; in tbe piccess of interpreting the laws. 

~ consldeJ:ab1e ha= to both the mree:t1ve· Pr:inc1p1es as 

well as the FUbdaxnental Rigbt.s'• -rboU91t we have to aqree 

that in the absenee of a elear mandate from the Cbn$titution 

to, enforce tte Dlt:eetive Princl.p1()s the 3Udtd.atY could not 

enforce them· yet, t t bas been seen that the .:tw.U.citUY failed 

to· eo-operate wlth other Ot1JanS of tM qove~ ·;J.n. the 

i!l~on of helping social legislat.J.on fO:: tho pw:pose of 

ianp1ementtng ·the Ditective Prind.ples of state Polieyt. 

Ae we have alr~ady constder$d, the constitutional 

Advisor t:o the Constituent .Addembly.~ s!~ B.N. RW, constder:J.na 

that. a ronfllot. ndql'lt come U:P between Part iii antt PaJ:C 1V 

of the ConsU tutd.on;. had suggested an auertdmen".:. that 111 sueh 

eases the f\m4atnantal rights should be modified to enable the 

enforeemont of the DtJ:eCt.tve Pd.ndples. Slit; as we JQ:low, 

that smendn'ent; was njected by the Cbnstituent Assembly as 

baing too late*; ~1atninq the at.a'ftd of the a>nstitu.Emt 

As.sembly tn tbLa ~ru:d, 'tYI!. K.d. Markandan obse:r:ves• 

"Xt \tas thoUght that the J\tdielaq would gtve due 
recognition to Pari:. IV. rut the Judioiary interpreted 
the integJ:"ated scbema and the elastid.ey tbareof 
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in the opposite way, namely that fundamental rights 

Patt would not constitute an. :!mped!Jnent 1n the 
gcne:manee of the state bUt that ·1£ 1t did. the 

latter it.self sbould. be =tUfted to peJ:fld, t enforcement 
vit'hih the ambit o.f ~tltal N.ght.s' •• e · 

'that the ~clary has given ~ iftterpretation 

against what ,..,as expected of it. by the framers of the Oons• 

Utution beeoms clear froJD the obser9aUons of maa.yatullah1 

J. in Oolak Nath case. He obse~t 

~The Directive Principles lay down the routes Qf 

state action but suc'h action Jm.tSt av6id tbe , 

.testdct:.i.ons stated in the· Ftmdarnemtal Rigbts·.• 

Not only tbta b\tt. one uore 1nt.ema:ting point to 

observe, ln the attitude of tbe JUaid.f.U'Y _,ards tho· 

Directive Principles~ is that peraonal b1as and t.Mories 

of the JUdges bave been m>re allowed to influence their 

v lnt.erpr:etat!On of tbS o:mstitut!c'nf. 1'hf.s beeoues evidene 

fxom the following observations of H!.dayatull~ J., tn 

the Golak Na:th case • 

•fthtle the· worla is anxious to secure furld.attii!Uttal 
rights intemational~y 1 t is a 11 ttle surprising that 
soxne intellectuals in our country tbink. of ~ba 
Directive Pdncl.plos in our eons~t.utJ.on a.s if they 
WQt:e superior to !'Urldamental Rlgbts\• To them an . 
~nt. of the I'Undamental Right$ is pexmissible 
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if it can be said to be within a scheme of a supposed 
socl.G-OeOnomtc x-afo:nn, bowever. much the danger: to 
liberty, cU.gn!ty and f.reedom of the individual und$r 
all conditions.• 

'l'be· learned ~ge allowed his t>$rsona.l love for

individual -=-i9hts to influanea 'his tntetPretation of the 

Olnst.ttuttona1 pmv1s1ona. While so lftUeb st;esslng t'be 

irrpoztance of the funt!asnantal d.gbts. t.be learned 3Udge has 

set aside the value at~d iq,o~UG of soa1o-eeonom1e ri{Jhts 

which incidentally have r:eceived a place of pdde in eel:'tain 

Cortst.ltutions like t'he ld.sh and the ~sl~ Ho has not 

eate« to see carefully the ehangas going: ato'UI'ld. 1f3: has 

-··--,-
fundamental rights have b)en given en -~- pla_ce in the 

consti tu.tl.on', socio-economt.c legislation has l'Ocel-ved all 

support and ccmeouragarrent EJom tbs .:J'Udietarr and tha~ the 

eovemaent tbore has given so much il'Dportanee to its socio

eecnomte obllgatlotts that about. 20% of the National %neome is 

sp.mt on the socto-economte over-heads. alt.'bough it has a 
ea • ..,._ .. • _ _..... "'""'tam ~~~~v s3Q • 

As our study sbows, lt is dl.:fficult to aoree w.ttb tba 

views of Mr'. Justtee Ki.s. · Hef<le 7 and \t'._G'. Ramachandran a that ~ 

fUndamental R!Ohts and D1¥"Getive Pd.ndples 9f state Policy 

have 110 eonfl1eto artd ant compl.J..trentary to each other~ 'the 

history of !ntplellletttatlon of thE! Directive Principles shows 
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that the two provisions have co~ into elash with eaohother 

so many t:ines~ And lt. is important. to note that lt is mainly 

tha· pmv1sf.ons of PUfttliamental R!qhts \lbteh have often become 

b1Meranees tn the vay -o£ the· tq;,leraentation of the D1raetive 

Principles·. !:V'en the ~t Jud1c1al pl'Onouneement in the 

'NewtJpr:int ·Cbntmlt OJ!der, shows that it is mainly the 

prcNlelons of PUndamental Rights. which have been proncn.mced 

as contlJ.ctltv witb ~ ex>nstltutiona1 duty of the stater• 

It is all ~ nora- important to note bere', that the 

.:J\ldiciary S.n Xl'ldta seems to have developed a JJOtion that if 

the Dinett.ve Prine1ples are implemented and it upholds the 

validtty of su.Ob legislation, then, there f.s a danqer that the 

truhdamental Rights will be ehuneed into tbe ba~uncl. It. is 

~ undet: th1. s .. i doctrine of fear• that; tba <llldie:laxy has been 

:r furletiotlS.ng. we have seen the height of this fear tn t'ha 

f~us Go1ak Nath C§se 1-n which the SUpretrl) Q)utt;, with a 

Jft)t!ve to give complete prote,otion to the FUndarrental R:S.qht.s, 

held that P.$rl1mnent. had no power to atnend tbem. Many 

eltd.nent sbbQlars: an<1 jurists have weigbed the merits ·Of the 

Golak Nath Case deels.t.on land 110st ·of them ha'(fe considered 

the decision as \11lWise and an oUtdo11rJ of tbe 3udleial-feru:s. 

Ne\rertheloss, it S.s not to suggest. tbet the nt.reettve 

Prind.pl$s have nmalned only ·'pious bopes• in the 

Constit.utio~. The Executive and the LegitJlature have ·taken 
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. 
Prine1ples1

• Pandit Nelu:'U. India's first P.t:.f.me Minister, was 

"f!er:y eager to usher in tbe oountry a. soeJ.allstJ.o sy$tem ana 
in this direction his gove.~ adopted planned. dwelop~Mnt 

for t.ba ecixntry through Five Year Plans'". Even t.hS present 

leadership of the eouatz:y: !s foli.o111ftg planned development 

w!tb !Jt)t'e soo!o-ecouond.c proQrattm'!s fOr the uplift of tbe 

weaker and the backward sections of tm soctety. Mref. Xndira 

Gandhi also .eloarly dedaze4 tbis t:sfore tM Pa.rUemmt.t 

•The masuns which we have taken and are: taking are 
m11est'.ones tn ·the pzogross of our deni)CJ:aey and are 
int1lnat$ly ~lated to the· \otell .... being CU1d progJ:ess of 

millions of our people'. ·They have come to b!t · 
reg~ b!t the people as marlcing a new staoe in 
their struggle to build, an egalltarl.art, rro~ humane, 
bl'Jte. just societ.y'. As their elected rep.es<mtat1ves, 

. it ls our dUty to reflect their urges\. ,.g 

BUt this is not to stl"ess that t~ progress ach1a'V'ed. 

in tho atreetion of 1mple!D3ntlng the Directive P.rirlcl.ples of 

State POUey bas. b:ilen qUite sat1sfactc1:7. As a wnatter of 

fact# what bas not been done is so much that S.t OV"ersha6ows 

the aebiwenents of tM ¢0unt..r:y··· The fast rise tn porAllat1on., 

boWring Wen'J.Pl.oymant, 1aek of tna<Ucal fadllt.les, S.l1J.te-. 

raay, etc·., are won today the greatest ptoblems before the 

leadership of the eountryf. 'l'hls t:eqUi~s Atlll 'bolder 
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l\teasures and. greater state-role. As t.he FS.fth Five Year Plan 

Clralt shows, steps are being taken in this 4trectton and 

a1ao tn the direction of impt'0\71nq tbe Smplement.ation of 

tzhe plans in order to acbtev'e 1:M ~ets and also to 
I· 

ouarantee that the· fruit of pr:oqxess reach t'ho-se who bwe 

been lagging behiftd in t:'l1s economlc mardh of tbr. COUDtz'Y. 

Tm· last part. of our stUdy makes i.t. clear that ~ · 

<bnstttutional ~have· be~ nore twtCEtssar.~ and 

inport.ant to ove~:coma f:l11a. legal ~nts .1n tbe way of 

tba ~l.emant.at1on o-f the D1reotive Prine1ples~ xn t.bls 

e»rmeet.lori, lt 1s ~ to take notll o£ tbt observations 

Of t:.he Ameriean Supratte Cburt, · in ten coast lbtsel Co~. Vs' • 

Parr#.sh, 1936r. The BUprsme <burt o:b~e4t 

•xe t11e Const.ttutton, illtelltgently and reasonably 
I 

eontrUed 1n the light or th!u;e pt1.naiples, stands in 
t.be way of destrable legislation', f:he blame must 
test \lpOJl that inst.rumant., and not UpOft Jt~ eo~_ for 

. \ - - ' --
enford.ng it aeo.::u:dj.ng toits t-.erms~. Tba ~dy 11\ 
that situation .., and: t:be only remedY - ls to mten4 
the Constitution'. ulO 

TherefoJ:$, C))nstituuan .Nna't'l.dltents h~e been very 

Mcassa:ey in o:ft!er to overc!()UG the ~nstitut1onal !!~pediments~. 

'.rhere ·is tlO wight in the complaints that Parlta»ent has made 

mockery of the ,c.»nstitut.ion by :fi!EtqU$nt. amendments to 1 t. 

Usually five complaints a.r:a lodged agaltist frequent amendmentst 11 
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1) that public is ~er consulted i.n t.be tnatters of 
amendlrentsr 

11) that. at'IV)n,dlrlrmt.s have beEm mainly resortE:td to 

legaUse t.be programme of tbe eong:ress Party, · 

iiS.) 

tv> 

that S\tprett¥! court. veJ!'dlet bas often been over
thrown by· arnendmeme, 

w 
that Party-ship is sez:"\ted .on ~ts and bence 

.;--. 

inCJivJ.d\lal of the members is eu.rtailedt and 

v) that too fteqUent amendments am matte. 

att much of such eriticissu is unwan:anted: and wton~i· 

'l'h1s is provad by the last general elections that mandate 

has baen sought from the people on spedi!ic :mat.tel's 

involving eonst.it.utlonal aman&nentsr. And. again to e.ay tb~t 

eonstitut.ional. atnandillents are tesorted stmply to legaUse 

the prog:ranma of the Q)nqtess Party, is to undet'IIIS.fte tbe 

real tlnportanoe of the constitutional Afn~n&rtentd. AJJa.ft 

from this ow:- exper.l.enee shows that nost of the eonst!.tut.lonal 

amendmants have 'been necessitated by catt:ain judid.al pro-.. 

nouneements~ Pl rticu.1arly the recent ones, the 24th, 25th and 

26th. Atnenc:tment.sr. As a matter of fact;, suCh conat.itutlonal 

amendrnants bave become necessary ~n ln some· other 

eountd.esf. on. this #.s$Ue Pd:tchet.t obser.vess 

•1'be c:o:nSGJ:Vatimn of the supretna Court (Alred.ca)', 

symboUzed by its imalidation t>f the income t• 
in 1895, tnade constitutio:oal amendment seem a 
necessary step toWard aehieveing liberal legislative 
goals1

.•
12 
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O>nstitutional Amndments hav'e to be accepted in theory 

enn if we co.nsider a consti·tutton as ~ntal law of t.ba 
I . 

land. In the words of Dr. Y!.d. ~a!'kandaxu 

• ~.·.it ls beyond c1cubt that eonstituts.ons ate meant 
t;o ba endtld.ng and it. is to ensure· that t.be ten
dency is to qot the eonstit.ut!onal dod\meftt in the 
written fom. nut that &:»es not. man tbnt tm 
constitution is SOI'rethln\7 whteb once wdtten cannot 
be altexect for generations to ex>m under any 
eirewnstanoes What.sowe:r:. A Constitution is a means 
tc an <md which is the good GOVet1U.'nlatlt of a countrY 
and the· adjustment of tho varying and often · 
conflicting rights and duties of its 1nhabitanta. 
eons!quently tD troat. an extsttng Constitution as 
en end tn itself is to eonfuse means with ends and 

to forget. the very pU,rpose for l'lhioh the COnstitution 
was called into baing ~··13 

OUr study s'holtts that: Constitutional a;nendments have 

not become a f&sl'd.on fOr the Legislature in· tn<lia·~ B\lt.1 

a.s t:.bs eX.Perienoa sbows~ consti~ona1 amendments somatim& 

have become ,J\Geessary because of col:tain jUdicial p:,;onounee

lneflts~ 1'he fact. that cettain constit.uUonal ~nts have 

been .IM(ie. in fu1filtrent of eartatn soeio....eeonom.te caoals is 

even mentioned by the .t"'U1J.ng Congress Party in lts electlon 

manifesto. The manifest.c> reads • 
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"The nation•s proqt$ss ,cannot be baltod. '!'he spirit 
of dem:>eraey dQJnatlds that the Constitution shoUld 
~able the fulfilmen~ of . the needs and urves of 
the people. our Constitution bas earlier been 
amended in the in:t:erest of econon'l!e development.{. 

Xt will be endewour to seek sueb fu.tt'her eonst1-
tut.iona1 remedies and anendments as are necessaJ:Y 
to overcome tho impediments in tho path. of soeial 
jUStieE! • _.14 

The correctness of the col'101usion, tbat. constitutional 

Amen&nents bave been MOEJssary to qet past the impedtmetlts in 

the way of 1mplementlng ~· D1NCt:tve Princlplesf. is Ef\1eft 

strengthened by tho following obsewations of Dr. K.c •. 

Markandan: 

"'the suwey o£ Q)nsti tutional Amendmants and amen(U.ng 
pt:ecesa in India indicate that by and large t.M 
eonst.itutional SJDendl'l'ents adopted till t'Jate were 
no~ only neceseaf!Y but .had ef£eeted an it'tl>~nt in 
tb.e .eonstitutional Er~rk and t.hat the pr:o~ 
prtffided f<>r the• amendment of the constitution had 
worked seUs!aetot'1ly. _.lS 

And ti!'Ue, tM a>nsts.tution 1\«!nt.Y•fouttb and Twenty

fifth Ansn~t Acts of 1971 from t.M landf.Qarke in the 

Constitutional HS.stotY of :tndiaf towards this goal enshrined 

in Part 'IV of tl1e Cbnst:itutioft eonta!M.ng tl1t"eet'lve Pdnciples 

of State Pol!cy. 
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APPENDIX . A. 

l3e i't. ene.etecll by Parliament tn the 1\tenW-aecond Year 

of tbe ~pUblic of India as fOllows•-

1. 1'hls Aet may be ealled the Cbnstttut&ort Shott title 
(Twenty•fou.cth Amendment) Act. 1911. 

2'• In article 13 of the Cbnst.itution AmeDdrMnt of 
after clause (3); tbe following clause · article 13 
shall be inserted, natne1Yt• 
• (4) Nothing ln tbis article shall 

apply to any .amendment. of tbtd 
Constitution made under article 
368~ ... 

3~. Article 3GB of tbe constitution shall A.rrierldnent of 
be !:'$numbered as claus$ (2) t:t.roof, at"t1el$ 366 
and (a) for tbe marginal hesding to 
that article, the :follo1i'ing marginal 
heading shall be sUbsti t.\lted; natMly s ... 

"Po~ of Parliament to· anend t'he 
Q)nstit.ud.on and ProeedUx.'e t'bel:'efor~ .. J 

(b) b$fore clause (2) as SQ J:G-nurnbered# 

the follOld.ng clause shall ·be inserted, 
nanelyJ• 



•(1) Not.tdthGtanding anythlng in. this Cbnstitution:, 
Parliament ll'laY in oxercise of its constituel)t 
power anena by way of addition, variation cr repeal 
any p~tstcn of Ws Q:>nstttution in eeeo~ance with 
the proced.Um laid down 1n this article. • 1 

(c) in clause (2) as so re-numbered, for· the words 
•tt shall be pnsen~d t::c the President for bis 
assent and Ul»n sUCh assent being' given. to the Bill, • 
tba wo~s •it shall be preeented to the President who 
sl'..all v1ve bts assent to the Sill and thereUpOn" 
shall btl substituted• 

(d) after clause (2) as so re•numberod# the fQllowing 

clause_ shall be inse~·. namelY•• 

• (3) NOthi.J'¥:j in Atticle 13 shall apply to any 
Em1endment made under this article ... 

statement of Objects and Reasons 

?.'ha SUpreme CbUJ:t. 1n the well...lalown Golak Natb1 s case 
(1967, 2 s".c.Ft. 762) t:ENersed, by a nat'l'Ow majotity, its o'\1!1ft 

earlier 6ee1s1ons upholding em pOwer of Patliament. to amend 

all parts o£ tbQ Cbnstlt'Utton tncl:uding Patt Xll relating 

to fUn&Uaental dqhts1t. The 1"$SUlt of the judgetnent is that. 

Parliament. is constdexed to have no power to take tMay or 

cu.ttall any of the fundamental dghts guaranteed by Part. III 

of tbe Constitution evexa lf it beeotnas necessary to dO t:;O 

fo~ giving ef~ct to tho ntleCtlve ~rinciplea of state Policy 

and for tbe ettai!ment. of the objGCt!ves set. out in the 



Prealnble to the Constttutionr. Xt is., t.be~Eore, considered 

neeessS¥Y to pr:ovide expressly that Parliament bas power 

to amend. s,ny pcovl«don of the a>nstt. tution so as to 
• 

2l. ~ Bill ~keto mnend·. ard.ele 36S .suitablY for 

tbe ,pur:pose and ;na'kes: lt elear that antcle 368 pmviebs 

. for ame~r.t of the Const1tut1on ~s \'$11 as pl'Oe&t!u.re 

tblrEtfoX\1'• 'the Bill ftUt.'b$r pt"'Vieles that when a 

Constitution A!nen&nent nt~l. passed b.r bc>th fbuses of 

Parl1~ &s presented· tc the Prasidant for bis assEmt, be 

sbQuld g1w bls assent thereto·. 1"ha Sill also see-ks to 
-

a.mend art:lele 13 of the Cbnst.ltution ~· tDalce it inapplicable 

to any SJtBD&nent of t11e Constitutiol1 undet ~· 369. 

XntrcdUced tn 1'be Lol¢ sabba .on .l\lly. 28, 1911 

/ 

Ia tt enacted by PQl:'11amont: tn the Twenty-second 

Y6ar oftne Republic! of lndla au followf.ngt 

'ltd.s Act MY be called .the Consti tut1cn 

(~ty-:f.ifth ~nt). Aet, 1911~. 



(a) for clause (2):, the fo11ow;t.ng e1ause 

be Stlbstd.tutea, nanely: ... 

•(2) No pr;opexty shall be eonpulsort~y 

acqUi:red or ~Q\d.dtioned -~ fct" a public 

purpose and sav'e by authority of a lew 

whieb proVides for aequ.lsition or r:eqU!si-. 

. tiont..nq of the pr:opetty fot an l:'U'rDunt. whiCh 

may be ~d by such law or wblch may be 

dete~d in a.cco~ \d.t.h sUCh 

principles. d given tn sUCh :manner as may 

be. .apeclfied in suet\ law, and tJO. such lw 

shall be calld in question 1D any court on 

the qrouad that the amouat so f.l•d or 

determined S.s not adeqUate at:"· that. t.be 

. wbole or any part of ·such a:rtl)unt ts ·to 

be gtwn ot.'hetwtse than. tn cas~t.•, 

·(b) after els.use: (2A), tb.$ !oltow::l.n9 cl~U3e 

shall~· tnsen.a, n.amalyt. 

• (213) NOthing in sub-clause (f) of clause 

(1) of article 9 sba11 affeet ·Ol'JY s\ldh law 
I 



3'. Arter Article 319 o£ the COllstitution, ~ 

following article shall be tnstu:tedf 

namely•-

lnselt:Lon of 
new· article 31C 

*31e. Notwithstanding anything contiaf.ned 1n. saving of laws 

artJ.ele 13, no law g1v1ng effect to the poUey giVing e£fect 

of t.he State towards .securiog t.'he prineiples 

specified tn clause (b) or elawm (c) of 

arUe1e 39 shall be &lemed to be void on tbe 
. 

gz:ound that £tis 1ne(?naistent wit.J:w or 

takes away or abr16ges any of the J;;ights 

eol'lfen:ed by artiCle 14, article 19 or ~cle 

31•• and no law containing a declaration that 

it is fo~ givi.nq effect to S1.ld\ poltc~i sball 

be called in qUestion ttl any Q)Uf:t on the 

ground that it <t:;es mt qive effect to sueb 

policy •. 

PJ:O'rid.ed that whets. suc."-1 .law i.o made· by tbe 

Legislature of a State, the pt"QV1sJ.ons of th1s 

artiele: shall not apply thereto unless eudl 

la.w, havln; 'been te:served for ·the dOnsiC!erat:.Lon 

of the President, has received hts assent,.• 

to ..,.t'tain 
direetJ.ve 
prf.ncl.plelt. 
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